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' "dank forced to expand. KAISER EMBRACES KING. TO STUDY STEEL TRUST.f©r. j Aiig

er months
Spain to Start a Branch In London 

Thru Captain’» Prm
Victor Emmanuel Given a Gr.mt 

Welcome In Berlin.

Potsdam, Aug. 27.—King Victor 
Emmanuel of Italy arrived here to
day and was met by the Emperor, 
Imperial Princes, Count Von Buelow, 
the Imperial Chancellor, and others. 
The two monarchs repeatedly em-

Germnn Count, With Experts, About 
to Take a Trip.ire.

Madrid, Aug. 27.—The Bank'of Spain 
will shortly open a branch in Lon
don. Four large banks, Including the 
Rothschilds,
Spain's finances In England.

The change has been caused directly 
by the experience of a Spanish vessel 
captain In England. The captain ar
rived at a west England port and 
tried thru the Spanish officials there 
to cash a draft fbr £1000 on the Span
ish Ministry of Marine. The four 

of Their Victory lu the hanks having charge of Spain's Eng- 
i lish finances declined to cash the 
i draft.

The captain returned to Spain and
. ralaed tro"4?16 because of his experl- Winnipeg. Aug. 27.—From the appear-

Bowman ville, Aug. 27.—That the pic- ence. This brought matters to a head, oam.pa . ,
• riven by the West Durham Liberal and the Bank of Spain finally decided ance oC the sarap e8 ot wheat already

nc give y ,lhnut to be directly represented and take cut it looks as If about 80 per cent.
Association In a pretty gro a way from the four banks their Span- , wm -,-ade No 1 hard.
,ve miles northeast of >.sh £^^s%P!I,hi8 buBlness amounts I it is understood that the railway com-
innwn in the neighborhood as Pollard s to iSOO.OOO yearly. i ....

Wednesday afternoon, proved at ---------------------t--------- panles have dec,ded not t0 8el1 any

• - - * - - mm lo 8i mm eeebe™
thus reap the benefit of increasing 
values.

The weather will keep fine, and farm- 
ers are taking full advantage of It In 
gathering the harvest.

By Saturday, night half of Manitoba 
wheat crop will be cut. Wheat thresh
ing commenced on the farm of Peter 
Herbert In Gretna district to day. Yield 

27 bushels of fine quality.

Berlin, Aug. 27.—The object of the 
Journey of Count von Tlele-Winckler, 
a mine owner and prominent German 
financier, to the United States In Sep
tember Is specifically to study the 
United States Steel Corporation. The

From Samples Cut it Looks as if 80 
Per Cent. Will Grade 

No. 1 Hard.

All Must Live in Peace 
Canada is to Become a Great 

Country.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Tendered a 
Banquet at Lille Exhibition 

Wednesday Night.

Portugal Refuses to Sell Part of 
Island of Macao to Foreign 

Firm.

BaysS,

handlingare now

I
\■ count takes with him two or three ex

perts, and he may be regarded him
self as an expert, since he is a prac
tical Iron man, tho no "Chimney 
Baron," as the German nobility sneer- | 
ingly characterizes the newly, en- ; 
nobled business men.

Count von Tlele-Winckler, who Is 
one of the jjçhest men In Germany, Is j 
said to have undertaken the trip as 

London, Aug. 27.—A despatch from an unofficial commissioner of his gov- Lille. France, Aug. 27.—Sir Wilfrid
Hongkong to the Reuter Telegram Co. SSLSSSSST £&£* wUh <*”ada. mooted

states that the Portuguese government him. give color to the idea that he tne exposition here to-day. A banquet 
refused the application of a French ’ contempilâtes forming a combination was given him this evening,

here like the United States Steel Cor
poration.

Time to 
clear furn. 
ishings like 
soft shirts 
and

NO LARGE TRACTS FOR SYNDICATES. HOPES FOR OPEN FRENCH MARKET.DEFERENCE TO GREAT BRITAIN.IALK TO WEST DURHAM LIBERALS.

Railways Will Handle Their Land 
By System of Agencies—Thresh- * 

log Under Way.

In Industry There Is No Sentiment 
Other Than That Inspired By 

Best Business.

Might Become a Menace to the 
Trade or the Safety of 

Honor Kong,

,J COlehrstioncotton 
n,ghtgowns 
-clêar 
them right 
now while 
the warm 

£ weather is 
here and

Election—Hon. J, B. 
Stratton Al»o Present.

Beoent

*7

and, in
responding to a toast to his health. 
Sir Wilfrid referred to the sympathies 
existing between France and Canada, 
and expressed a hope for freer 
mcrcial relations between

firm for land on the island of Macao.
It Is possible that Portugal’s refusal 

is in deference to the expressed wish 
of Great Britain. A despatch, from 
Hongkong on May 14 last stated that 
the Chinese owner of a valuable site

you want 
them.
Time’s right 
—place is
right—orice
is right.
So you’d
better

&,11 a success was Ü0 com-
the two

countries, and that France would be-

clrcumatances for which the 
have every reason to feel

iortunate 1-V‘Jgianagement
pateful. Early In the day word was; -

tho rLT™ j Will Form a Six Million Dollar Com-
the leading speaker of the oc-1 

In ad-1

. a come an open market for Canadian 
products,which, the speaker continued, 
could be supplied under exceptional 
conditions.

"In industry there to no sentiment 
other than that inspired by (fie best 
market,” said the Prime Minister, and. 
In conclusion, he Invited Frenchmen 
to settle In Canada, where, he said, 
they would be heartily welcomed,

on the promontory of Catai, near the 
city of Mlacao, had sold It to the 
French for a ny&l hospital, and that 
there was a deep anchorage at the 

! place, enabling It to become a menace 
to Hongkong. The British authorities 
were communicating with Pekin and 

the Lisbon on the matter.
■ The French consul subsequently 
made It clear that the sale of land 
was to a private Frenchman and not 
to the French government, but it to 
obvious that the British authorities 
would not welcome the establishment 
of any French depot on Macao which 
might become a menace either to the 
trade or the safety of Hongkong.

Refused to Account for a Large Sum 
Missing From the Boer 

Exchequer*
pany to Refine Sugar, it 

is Said.
» as

- Nasion, had missed his train.
to this discouraging information

come 
to-morrow.

IKING VICTOR.

braced each other and drove to the 
new palace amid the cheers of 
assembled ' crowds.

GUARDED BY AN ARREST.

;
litton
he skies assumed a threatening ap- 

and the chance of the affairpearance,
teing a fizzle was not out of the ques-

how-
! PAPERS FORWARDED TO OTTAWA. BOER GENERALS TO LEAD AGITATIONblue and white II 

double link de.|| 

S $1.50,

wasA telegram later on,Son.
,ver, stated that Hon. Mr. Tarte would 
irrive In time to speak, 
nimulus clouds shorLly 
•oiled away, and the proceedings then 
gent merrily on.

Threshers to Start. London, Aug. 27.—A despatch from
A dozen machines will start in Men- Nice says Lopez Garcia was arrested 

nonlte district to morrow, where cutting : there to-day after a violent struggle
1 with the police. He arrived at Nice 
recently from Spain. The police re

spectai train of harvesters arrived ceived warning that he was a danger- 
tram Quebec to day with UUU on board, ous Anarchist, who had been selected 
making 12,UUU wno have arried to to kill some European ruler, supposed 
date. to be Emperor William.

The present demand for help Is so 
great tnat it is now felt that the re
quirements were under rather than over
estimated when the number of men was 
placed at 2U.UUU. J. Obed Smith, immi
gration Commissioner, stated yesterday 
that he continues to receive the most 
favorable crop reports from his agents 
thruout the country. He is now anx
ious to hear from anyone who may 
have an exceptionally good yield, or 
an exceptionally good sample ot grain.

BLOW FOR UNITED STATES.New Process Invented By the Sngnr 
Stagnate to Be Pat Into 

Use.

The heavy 
afterwards

In South Africa on the Model of 
the Home Rule 

Campaign.
Sir Wilfrid’s 'Negotiating for Reci

procity With Franco Alar;has finished.
tog, extra good 
i. re- Over fifteen hundred 27.—Claus A.Montreal, Aug.

people were In attendance. Besides the shekels of New York, president of 
ipeeches there were lacrosse and base- the Federal Sugar Refining Company, 
jail matches between teams of neigh- accompanied toy his counsel, W. W. 
wring towns,and music was dispensed cook of New York, arrived herç yes- 
luring the day by no less than three terday.
jands. A stand was erected for the j t is understood they contemplate 
ipeakers on the side of a pretty ravine, the organization of a Canada com
ind above and around it miniature flags pany, wi'th a capital of $6,OUO,000, to

I exploit the new process of sugar refin- 
1 lng. invented by Mr. Spreckels, now 
in successful operation in the United 
States.

Messrs. Spreckels and Cook were In 
Senator consultation with Mr. McGibbon, K.C.,

beyond the fact

London, Aug. 27.—In a despatch from Chicago, Aug. 27. William E. Cur- 
The Hague, the correspondent of The wiring The Herald from New York, 
Daily Mall declares that Dr. Leyds, rays: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Prime 
who was the European representative Minister of Canada, accompanied by 
of the former Transvaal Republic, has Mr. W. 8. Fielding, the Minister of 
been deposed because he refused to Finance, and Mr. William Paterson, 
account for a large sum of money the Minister of Customs of the Do- 
missing from the Boer exchequer.

The Boer cause, continues the cor-

.49 MORE TROOPS CALLED OUT.
d quality, spe-ll

68 34...49 I Serions Dietnrbajice* Fetnred. In the 
Coal Strike Regions.

Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 27.—The sec
ond troop, Philadelphia City Cavalry, 
was this evening ordered by Gover
nor Stone to report to General Gobln 
at Shenandoah for duty In the anthra
cite coal regions. The troop will take 
the place of the Governor's troop of 
Harrisburg, which was sent by Gen
eral Gobln from Shenandoah to Lans- 
ford. where there had been serious 
disturbances. The request for the city 
troop was mad* by General Gobln 
to-day, and the Governor directed that 
the troop start for Shenandoah and 
assist the militia now In the field to 
protect life and property. No addi
tional troops will bp sent to the strike 
region unless there Is another seriaus 
outbreak and General Gobln is unable 
to maintain order with the troops al
ready Ih the field.

WHITE AGAIN HEARD FROM.

Missing Employe Tramped With 
George Kendrick to Detroit.I5C minion, are In Pars, supfcjosed to be 

negotiating a reciprocal (treaty be- 
respondent, will now be agitated thru j tween Canada and France. The cable 
the length and breadth of South Africa despatches

Arnott White, the missing 
warehouse employe, has been heard 
from again. George Kendrick, who re
sides In the rear of 124 Portland- 
street. reported to the police Wednes
day that he had been with White at 
Toronto Junction several days after 
he disappeared from his Toronto home. 
Together they went to Detroit, as 
tramps, and from there returned to 
Glencoe. Ont. They were sleeping In 
the suburbs of that place, and when 
Kendrick was awakened, he found 
that young White had gone awav He 
does not know where he went or why 
he should have gone away in such 
an abrupt manner. Kendrick asserts 
that White thought the Toronto police 
wanted to arrest him. He refused at 
all times to talk of the warehouse 
case. Th

Evans
S ind bunting were arranged.

nt. First one II 
ose who have II Among the PLcltnlcker».

Among the gentlemen noticed on the 
Hon. J. I.

. say thÿt Sir Wilfrid lias 
on the model of the Home Rulp cam- offered a reduction of IS per cent, 
paign in Ireland, and this agitation from the (Tegular duties upon all
will call for all the foresight and firm- __ness of which British statesmanship French goods' provided Canadian met
is capable. The first move in the |chandise to admitted into France at 
game will be the proposals the Boer the minimum rates, which are from 12 
generals will make to the British gov- ' 
ernment as the price of their assist
ance In the conciliation and resettle
ment of South Africa.

pounds were the following :
farte, Hon. J. R. . . .
Kerr, Cobourg; William Ross, M.P., ^‘"fhe pa^rs for the incorporation 
Port Perry; Samuel Clark, M.L.A., Co of a Canadian company were signed 

William Rickard, M.L.A.; New-, and forwarded to Ottawa, no further
details could be learned.

{ In conversation with The World Wed
nesday James Hartney, Manitoba Immi
gration agent, discussed the prospects 
of a shortage of farm help for the 
threshing operations, which will soon 
begin. The excursions are to leave To
ronto on Saturday, Monday and Tues
day. It is not expected that the full 
quota will be obtained, but 5000 at any 
rate of the 9000 asked for will likely go 
out to the golden land.

The farmers are having ideal weather 
for their work. Already threshing has 
been begun at Morden, Man. It is esti
mated that the wheat crop In Manitoba 
alone will total 60,000,000 bushels,while 
the total crop of wheat, oats and bar
ley will run up to about 100,000,000 
bushels. Last year Manitoba's yield 
was 85,000,000,of which 50,000,000 were 

Of the increase this year a 
large proportion will be oats and barley 

How to Handle Crop,
It would be interesting to know Just 

how the transportation companies pro- 
: pose to handle this Immense yield. The 
C.N.R. has doubled its elevator capacity 
at Port Arthur, and the C.P.R. has in
creased its capacity about 50 per cent, 
at Fort William. About 157 elevators 
have been erected west of Wlnra.eg. 
and they have a capacity of about 4»- 
500,000 bushels. The railways have al
so largely increased their facilities foe 
hauling. The C.N.R. last year handled 
7,000,000 bushels. This year! the same 

haul about 14,000,000

Stratton,shapes, good 
imed, regular

15 lourg;
lastle; J. D. Hayden, Cobourg; Dr. Pow- 
irs, Port Hope; F. L. Fowke, Mayor of 
Dsbawa; Lieut.-Col. Farwell, Whitby;
B. Mundy, Oshawa; Prof. W. Squair,
Toronto; R. Z. Hall, Horace Moulton, T.
Underwood, Orono; D. Cameron, Lon- 
lon; Mr. Joliffe, Ottawa; Dr. Mont- 
romery, Oshawa; George Wilson, J.F.; 
lohn Curtis, H. H. Walker, E. A.
Powers, H. Sing, E. V. Dyer, H. B.
Rosevear, Port Hope.and D. B. Simp-. statement made last evening by 
ton, K.C., honorary president of the as- Manager Russell of the I.C.R.. The 
tociation. i official car of the I.C.R. was attached

Met to Celebrate Victory. i to the Maritime express this evening,
Mr. Simpson presided, and opened Mr. Russell being sent thru to Buffalo 

'he proceedings with an address ex- by the management of the govern- 
jlanatory of the object of the picnic. ! ment railway. He further said he had 

said they had met together under resigned, altho Hon. Mr. Blair had re- 
.leasant circumstances to celebrate considered his decision to leave rail- 
heir victory attained in West Durham way work for a while. Mr. Russell 
ji the last elections. Of their oppon added that he would take a years 
mis, he would say they made a gal- rest 'before accepting another position, 
ant fight, and proved a worthy foe,and 
ior this reason the Liberal gloried all 
he more in what they had accomplish
'd. Continuing, Mr. Simpson spoke of 
he loyalty of the people of West Dur- 
nam to the empire, as evidenced by 
he action of some of their sons in 
South Africa; paid a tribute to the 
energy and activity of Hon. Mr. Tarte ]ng whatever in the story,” was Gen- 
ind Hon. Mr. Stratton, and in conclu- j era| Manager Hays’ answer last even-
Durha^ orf th'iTpTOgress^and'prosperify j ln8 to the question as to the Grand 
irhich they enjoyed. j Trunk’s alleged Intention to purchase
William Rickard, M.L.A., Newcastle, ; the Clover Leaf. 'iWe have no pre- 

jeing then called upon, extended a sent desire to extend our lines further 
varm welcome to the visitors, and ex- j into the United States," added Mr. 
jatiated upon the grand heritage which Hays. He said, however, that the 
Canadians had in unlimited agricultural Grand Trunk traffic .rebutions with 
and, inexhaustible mineral resources, the road were quite pleasant 
ind a magnificent climate.

Ex-President Mitchell Honored.
On behalf of the Liberals of West 

Durham, Mr. Rickard then presented 
1 beautiful cabinet of silver to J. C.
Mitchell, ex-president ' of the West 
Durham Liberal Association and now 
assistant superintendent of the To
ronto Asylum, as a token of esteem, 
ind appreciation of his services in the 
Interests of Liberalism.

Air. Mitchell returned thanks to the 
lonors in a happy speech, 
lured them that he and Mrs. Mitchell 
would never forget. their kindness to 
;hem.

Telegrams expressing .regret at being 
inable to attend were afterwards read 
from Hon. Thomas Greenway, who is 
in old Durham boy, and Hon. J. M.
Jlbson, Attorney-General.

The Provincial Secretary.
Hon. Mr. Stratton was then intro- 

iuced, and was greeted with applause.
Touching upon the present political 
situation, M'r. Stratton said he had 
good reason for "saying that the op
position would remain in opposition 
for the next four years.

As for the government, they were 
satisfied that their position would be 
sustained when the House met. If 
their majority was small. It would 
grow as had been the case before.
This was the growing time. The elec
tion courts would undo much which 
the Conservatives had accomplished 
hy those corrupt and unworthy meth
ods, which, he regretted to say, had 
been largely resorted to by that party 
In pursuance of their usual tactics.
When a number of constituencies had 
bee" thrown open, he was confident 
that the practical business sense of 
the electors would assert itself, and 
ti,at many who had from motives of 
pique or resentment, rather than from 
political feeling, voted against the 
government would realize their mis
take.

The bounteous harvest was a guar- 
gntee for the continuance of prosper
ity. which the country had fortunate
ly been enjoying for some years, and 
towards which the Judicious policy 
and legislation of the Liberal party 
had largely contributed.

A Reliable Unrometer.
There was no better or more reliable 

barometer of the general financial con
dition than the banking business of 
the country. When times were good 
there was an Increase in the deposits 
in the banks, in the loans made to 
customers and in the circulation of 
notes. More people were induced to 
invest in banks and their capital.while 
their operations were also Increased 
Taking the month of June last, and 
comparing its banking business with 
that of June. 1901. he found that the 
subscribed capital stock ofOntario 
banks had increased from $-’3,246.10" 
to $25,'050.000. their deposits had risen 
from $137.803.308 to $152.994.261 and 
their loans in Canada from $135,744.- 
751 to $151.529,492. The note circu
lation of Ontario banks bad increased 
from $19.349.053 to $21.033,487. There 
was no mistaking this evidence of th1' 
genera! prosperity and business activ
ity which everywhere prevailed, of 
which the farmer was receiving his 
full share, as evidenced by the great

to 25 per cent, better than the maxi
mum rates imposed upon the products 
of the United States. If France to 
willing to make greater concession*, 
Sir Wilfrid to said to be willing to 
place French Imports upon the some 

I basis as those from England.
! It is also proposed to have a 

line direot between the 
ton passed away at Gulmarg, Kashir, French and Canadian ports, with an 
India. He yas registrar of the Uni- annual subsidy of $120.000, one-half 
verelty of the Punjaub, located at to be paid by Canada and the othet 
Lahore. He also filled the chair in half by France.
Sanskrit In Oriental College. Dr. Strat- The attention of United States sen- 
ton was called to his position In India alors from Michigan, Wisconsin. Min
in 1899. At that time he was assocl- , nesota, New Jersey and Aliassachu- 
ate in Sanskrit at the University of setts, who hgve prevented the ratlfi- 
Chieago. - Graduating from the Uni- cation of reciprocity treaties between 
versity of Toronto in 1887, he was ap- the United States and both Canada 
pointed in 1893 to - a fellowship dn and France, Is respectfully called to 
Sanskrit at Johns Hopicing Unlver- this Intelligence, 
slty, which position he held until
1895. In that year he received hie ket In France for our flour, cornmeal, 
Ph.D. from Johns Hopkins, and came cotton seed oil, bacon, lard and other 
to the University of Chicago as docent pork products, lumber, agricultural 
In Sanskrit. From 1896 to 1898 he Implements and machinery, "electrical 
acted as assistant In Sanskrit, until, appliances, coal' and various other 
during the latter year, he was pro- j products of the farm, forest and fac- 
moted/to the rank of associate. ! tories of the United States If the

At the time of his death Dr. Strat- manufacturera of gilt Jewelry In
Rhode Island and Massachusetts and 
the manufacturers of edgings and 
knitted goods In the latter State and 
New Jersey had been willing to have 
the duties now imposed upon such un
important merchandise reduced about 
20 per cent- from the present rates. 

Paris, Aug. 27.-A few days ago, But the Interests of all the ritot of 
.. rv , , the country, -amounting to millions upsays The Figaro, the Duc de Vendôme ™ miUiona; were sacrificed because

made an assent of ’ the WaldVast of their selfishness.
Spitz, one of the highest peaks of the Whnt They Missed In Lumber. 
Tyrolean Alps. We might have a monopoly of the

While making the difficult climb he trade of Canada to-day but for the 
came across a tourist suffering from stubbornness of the lumbermen of 
an attack of vertigo, _ who had for ! the Northwestern States, who refused 
more than four hours been clinging to ; to consent to a reduction in the du- 
a rock overhanging an abyss. tien Imposed upon Canadian lumber.

The Prince of once went to the man's I jt waa oniy a difference of $1 a thou- 
aseistance without heeding the danger I pand feet, or something like that, but 
to which he was exposing himself, and would not consent to it, and thus
succeeded in rescuing him from cer- 1 np the rest of the industries having
tain death, Iwhlch hnust reon have 1 —---------------------- -
happened, owing to the man's strength 
giving out.

ears, beehive 
; have RAILROAD MANAGER RESIGNS.

35 Rnesehl of Intercolonial Explain* 
That He Leave* in Friendly Mood.

Montreal, Augt 27.—'ll leave 
road with the best possible feeling to
wards all connected with It," was the

GRADUATE OF VARSITY DEAD-
>lain blue and 
irsday Dr. A. W. Stratton of the Claie of 

Pusses Away In India..9 the
BUYS BRIDE. FOR $2000.

Chicago, Aug. 27.—Dr. A. W. Strat- . steamshipYoung Greek Marriee a 17-Ycnr-Ol.l 
Girl at Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Aug. 27.—In compliance 
with an agreement made In Greece by 
her father and the father of the

ex-
e police, however, say they 

do not wish to arrest White, and there 
Is no charge against him. His parents 
have not yet heard from him, and his 
mother is very anxious to have him 
return. It is generally believed groom, Sophie Nawosch, 17 years old, 
Arnott White can cast much light on to-day became the bride of; Zftnko 
the warehouse mystery if he desires.
While it Is improbable that he knows 
aught of the deaths of Whailey and 
Geen, he is suspected of knowing the „
author of some of the other things Vlassic came to this country six years 
that have disturbed the employes of ago. Six mouths ago he wrote and 
Evans & Sons during the past two as*ked her to marry him. Sho refused 
months. to come, but Vlassic, thru hie father,

offered her $2000 to become hie wife. 
At the conclusion of the ceremony to
day the money was paid over.

wheat.ural Cashmere 
and J9 i-i

Be
Vlassic and thereby became the pos- 
essor of $2000. The couple were 
sweethearts andi schoclmlatee ' before

1-oa.t, marked 
ay 2 •25

:
We might have a much larger mer-ih “Superior,” 

njuricus and 
> look 
s 2 for.. .■ 
"Mordons,” in 
have the com. 
s of both iron 
makes it one 
ittle...

NOT AFTER THE CLOVER LEAF.
25 Grand Trunk Offteta/l Denlew That 

HI* Company le Interested There. GERMAN NON-COMS. IMPRISONED.
Montreal, Aug. 27.—“There Is noth rallway can

bushels. i .
Mr. Hartney does not think there will 

be any blockade, unless very unfavor
able weather sets In. The C.P.R. claims 
to have put forth such efforts that it 
will have 27,000 cars west of Fort Wil
liam to handle the crops. It has in
creased its motor power by 100 engines. 
None of the ca 
structed for th 
pacity than 1000 bushels. The engines 
are capable of hauling 50 cars of 1000 
bushels each, whereas last year 30 carj 
of 666 bushels was the average haul.

Distributing the Army.
which has been adoptfd

BISHOP NEWNHAM ILL.Visited a Russian Beer Garden 
Were Arrested

Berlin, Aug. 27.—It Is officially con
firmed that two non-commissioned offi
cers of the warship Loremy, during the 
Kaiser's visit to Russia, were Impris
oned at Nlkolaleff, on the order of the 
commander of the town, because Jhey 
visited a beer garden.

The .officers were not aware that the 
beer gardens were interdicted to sol
diers. The commander, learning on their 
ignorance, caused tlhelr release the next 
morning.

The Russian governor apologized to 
the officers and the Incident was clos-

id

• 25 ■ ton was 38 years of age.Suffering From Injured Knee in the 
General Hospital.“For Fever," 

ave one. Hard 
het In one mln- 

50c,

PRINCE SAVES A MAN.
IBtehop Newham of Moonsomln, who 

is visiting In the city on his way to the 
General Synod meeting at Montreal, 

removed to the General Hospital

Kesonee From Ortaifn Death Dl««y 
Tourist In Alps.25

which have been con- 
trade have a less ca-3 was

on Wednesday afternoon from a pain
ful injury to his right knee. While 
bathing at Chapleau his knee was cut 
by a piece of glass. The wound was 
dressed by a local doctor, but after
wards became Inflamed. On arriving 
here the btehop went to the home of 
R. B. Henderson, 70 Gloucester-street, 
where he was being attended by Dr. 
Arthur Small. On advice of Dr. Small 
he went to the hospital.

Special.

■ade American II 
rith complete IB 
h shades of II 
l. buff and II 
ic stripe, em- II 
croll, design», II 
n or hall, re- IB s 
0c, per

I
POCKETS FILLED WITH STONES.

«
Lawyer McMorchy of Lindsay 

Found. Dead In River. sThe system, 
for distributing the vast army of har
vesters seems to be working like a 

An instance of this : Friday's
ed.27.—Norma# "Mc-Llndsay, Aug.

Murchy, a lawyer here foi* some years 
past, has been missing from town 
since last Friday, land his f^iendts, 
fearing something had happened him, 
were becoming very anxious. This 
afternoon a small boy found his body 
floating in the river near the pump
house. His pockets were filled with 
stones. Suicide is thought to be the 
cause of his untimely end.

charm.
excursion party from Toronto reached 
Winnipeg on Monday morning, ar.d on 
the aftemopn of that day all of the 
workers had been disposed of. 
Hartney does not take any stock in the 
report that some of the harvesters had 
been induced to cross the border jfito 
Dakota. The wages offered have been 
an inducement for them to remain on 
the Canadian side of the line. There 
has been no promise; of wages, but the 
demand, which always fixes such rates, 
has been so large that the Manitoba 
farmers can be relied on to offer large 
figures for the work.

. .-7 I TO SAVE KIN OF WANAMAKBR.

Friezes to Tacoma,Wash.,Aug. 27.—A desperate 
Mr. teffort to being made by his friends 

to save Fred Hardy, who Is sentenced 
to be hanged at Nome, Sept. 9, for 
the murder of three men on Unimak 
Island In the Behring Sea.

Hardy claims to be a relative 
John Wanamaker of Philadelphia. He 
served In the Philippines in a Tennes
see regiment

A petition for a reprieve has been 
sent to President Roosevelt

WILL NOT .REDUCE SPEED.:::v3rd
He ae-

New York Steamship Agent Says 
Latest Report Absurd.

New York, Aug. 27.—John Lee, agent 
of the White Star Line, to-day charac
terize!! as absurd the story emanating 
from the other side of the Atlantic that 
a saving of expenses would be effected 
by reducing the speed of the fast steam
ships belonging to steamship lines in 
the combine. "It may be possible that 
in the future slower ships may be built. I 
but yo,u may be quite sure there will 
be no reduction In the speed of those 
now engaged in the passenger traffic 
between this port and Europe.” he said.

Continued on Page 4.

just at Fair time, and 
only at Fair time each 
year, the Dtneen Com
pany have their big fall 
hat opening. It starts 
to-morrow, and runs till 
Saturday night, 
preparations have been 
made for It, and the best 
hats made an y where on 
earth have been select
ed by the company. No 

old or old style hats will be offered - 
only the best, at an ordinary price. 
Remember Friday and Saturday.

s. of JUMPED FROM DYNAMITE.
Three Tons Blown ^7p nt Dlnorwlo 

With Terrific Force.

Dinorwic, Aug. 27.—The dynamite 
house at Dinorwic, containing three 
tons of dynamite, was blown up at 
8.30. The explosion was terrific. Doors 
were blown off their hinges and plas
ter badly damaged,and almost all the 
windows in the town were shattered. 
Two men, who were near the maga
zine, noticed It was on fire and 
escaped by jumping Into the river.

iale. CUT CORDS OF HAND. XB
BigFeeder of Threshing- Machine Meets 

With Serions Accident. ADJOURNED TILL SEPT. 8.
PRODIGAL TO RETURN.ÏÏ 27.—Samuel Shines, 

residing about five 
miles from Brussels,met with a painful 
accident to-tiayt IHis right hand 
was badly lacerated, while assisting 
in feeding a threshing machine. He 
was receiving the sheaves, 
binding cords were being cut, the 
knife was drawn across the back of 
his right hand, severing the cords, 
which will in all probability render his 
hand useless.

Brussels, Aug. 
a farmer,

Sydney, N. S., Aug. 27.—The suit of 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
was resumed to-day. Judge Burbidge 
and the counsel Interested visited the 
works, and then heard the evidence of 
A. J. Moxham; the former manager 
of the Steel Company, and Mr. Means, 
the manager of the blast furnaces. 
The court then adjourned to meet on 
Sept. 8 at Ottawa.

Woodstock,Aug.27—Wilbur Roberts, 
the 16-year-old Innerkip boy, who dis
appeared from his home very sudden
ly in March last, has been located on 
à farm in the vicinity of Aylmer. El
gin County. The lad is employed by 
a farmer for the sum of $5 a month, 
and apparently he is not satisfied with 
the small remuneration, as he has ex
pressed his willingness to return home.

ill w

m FINE AND WARM.ONE SCHOOL REOPENS.While the
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug.

weather every-of 1828 Relieves Them OVERCOME RY GASA Decree
From Premier "Combes’ Law. 27—(8 p.m.)—Fine

where prevail». In the Territories and 
Manitoba great heat has been gener
ally experience.!, bijt thunderstorms 

likely to become fairly gen-

I *
ROYAL QUARREL DENIED.

Berlin, Aug. 27.—The National Zel- 
tung to-day denies the statement 
emanating from Paris to the effect 
that the Kaiser and the Czar dis
agreed during their conference at 
Reval, Russia. The paper says:

"Such confidential relations as exist 
between the Kaiser and the Czar do 
not exist between the Czar and any 
other monarch.”

Thoma* Roney Went Into HI* Well 
and to HI. Death,Brest, France, Aug. 27.—The sisters 

recently expelled fromwho were
Landerneau discovered a decree dated strathcona, N.W.T., Aug. 27.—Thos. 
1828, which moves them from the scope ,-i0ney of this place was overcome 
of the association law, and they have . g ln hjg we]j to-day. He went 
resumed possession of their school. A . ,
crowd of people accorded them an ova- j down to repair a leak in the piping^ 
ïiTthpn toy returned and shortly *fter fell helpless against
tiou when they, returned____ the curblng. >he gas was so powerful

MINNIOOGANASHENB KILLED BY AN ELEVATOR.

Winnipeg, Aug. 27.—George Mabee, 
an employe in the wholesale hardware 
house of James Robertson, was acci
dentally killed in the elevator at 2.30 
o'clock this afternoon. He was on an 
upper flat, and shouted down to the 
basement to send elevator up. While 
at the shaft the elevator weight caught 
him, and killed him Instantly.

FELL TO FEET AND LIVES.

I are now
eral there, followed by cooler eondi-
^Mlnlmum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 54—62; Calgary. 42
_78 Qu'Appelle, 60—88; Battleford,
52—86; Winnipeg, 52—90; Port Arthur 
42—70; Parry Sound, 56—78; Toronto 
«2—75; Ottawa, 56—74: Montre»], uH— 
70- Quebec. 52—66; Halifax, 56—80. 

Probabilities.

rice ...'
I Is Now a Rostofllce.

Word has come down from some re
cent arrivals at this delightful Georgian 
Bay resort to friends here Informing 
them of vacancies In the main house 
and cottage annexes, and urging* them 
to write at once for accommodation.

"Mlnnicog” has acquired an enviable 
reputation ln two short seasons, and 
doubtless there are many ready to take 
the opportunity of a holt day there.

MRS. NATION THROWN OUT.

Mansfield. Ohio, Aug. 27.—Carrie 
Nation stirrefl up considerable excite
ment yesterday during a short stay 
here. She went into a saloon and 
harangued the bartender until he 
forcibly ejected her.

solid quar- 
upholstered, 

;ets 5 small 
gust

that it was Impossible to render as
sistance for almost an hour, when 
life was extinct.

SAILORS’ WAGES RAISED.

Cleveland. Aug. 27.—At a meeting 
of the Executive Committee of the 
Lake Carriers' Association, held here 
to-day, the wages of wheelmen, fire
men, oilers and .watchmen were In
creased from $45 per month to $52.50 
per month.

11-75
KNOWN IN BRANTFORD,. solid quar- 

notished fln- Dld you ever try-tho Tcp Barrel ? Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
moderate winds, flne andLterht to

"ottawa Valley. Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence—Light to moderate 
winds, mostly west and northwest: 
fine and moderately warm.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds: 
fine and warm.

Lake Superior—Fine pnd decidedly

Brantford, Aug. 27.—Mr. Frank 
^Mathews. wrho was killed at Long 
Branch, N.J., yesterday, was known in 
this city, being a near relative of Rev. 
and Mrs. Pickering, Wellington-street 
parsonage, and also intimate with the 
late Rev. D. Cochrane and James 
Sutherland, of J. & J. Sutherland^ Col- 
borne-street.

riist 13_90
Where Is My Roy To-Night?

Out the veramlah, enjoying a •’States
man" n tent cigar, the brand now hav
ing su a large sale in Toronto and other 
cities. This grand smoke cur*s that "tire l 
feeling" and has no equal In the market to 
dav. gold e\ er.v where and made only by 
the Parkdale Cigar Compriny, Toronto.

Halifax, Aug. 27.--George Jacquei, 
on the schooner F. B. Wade.. solid quar- 

seats, up- 
iher, in sets.

a seaman A _ _ ,
fell from the topmast to the deck, a 
distance of 70 feet, this afternoon, and 
the only injury he sustained was a 
broken nos*.•17.50 KILLED BY A BINDER.

virdes» ' Man., Aug. 27.—The four- 
year-old son of Thomas Bryson got 
in front of a binder his father was 
driving, and the knives cut his leg 
off at the knee. His father drove him 
eight miles to a doctor, but the child 
died.

solid quar- 
frame, heavy 

claw foot 
seats, solid

Try the Decanter at Thomas .

ONTARIO BOY DROWNED.

Winnipeg Aug. 27.—Henry Hall, London, Aug. 27.—A letter appeals 
Brier rt,„« „t Half-Price. Emo, Ont, deckhand on D. L. Math- in the London papers this morning,

Firre m kh.,,= I,—. ,tlMr , was disowned off Coney ! signed jointly by several London ship-w ^ ot . , a ; „ g„f Tsifnd Rat Portage, this afternoon. - ping agents, announcing their readi
er ^ cent? nnnîfir°,r^d^o,Ur h wail ’ ness to transmit parcels to the United
at 50 cents. One-fifty and two-dollar He was 19.__________________ . states at equally advantageous rates
briars with sterling mounts and amber ___ nnstcfHno
mouthplecee. In cases, for $1. Two-flftv Guns—Breach-loaders, greener pa p
French briars, in cases, for $1.50. The $17. Franklins 26Queen w. 
greatest value in pipes you ever saw.
at A. Clubb & Sons'. “Only address,” 49 The labor Bay worm.
West King-street. The Labor Editor of The worn nas

been working for montiis on ayepecial 
edition of The Sunday World f" Labo:
Dav Prominent workers In labor cir
cled have aided The World's Labor 
Editor. So much Interest Is being 
taken in this edition that several thou
sand extra copies will be printed.

There is no evening paper on Labor 
Day. so that this paper is bound to be 
more tho roly read than even the usual 
Sunday World is read.

The bovs will have The Sunday World 
on sale Saturday evening. It 1» finely 
Uuustrated with photo-engraving» and 
pen and ink sketches.

The Chief Editor says;
of the best numbersl we have ever

a
warm.

Ma ni lob 
llinnderetorroa at 
more 
becoming cooler*

COMPETING FOR PARCEL POST. -Decidedly warm to-day 
pla ?c«,

Edwards 4c Company, Chartered Ac 
countants, 26 Welllnp-ton St. Bast.—Geo 
Edwards. F O. A.. A. H. Edwards.

especially at nlghti Friday,24-50 Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite Sc Marble Com- 

nary. Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yongo afreet. 
Tel 4249 Terminal Yonge-street car route.

in

Special Carriage Exhibit.
At the Ottatva Fair being held in th» 

Capital City this week, the Dunlop Ttr< 
Company have a particularly fine ex 
hlblt. At the end of the week nearly 
all their eirtiiMts of Dunlop rarrlagi 
tires, automobile tires, rubber dooi 
mats, horseshoe pads, rubber heels, eto. 
will be shipped by fast express tp To 
ronto for display In the carriage build
ing here. ________

FOUR PERSONS DROWNED.COMPANY,
limited

MARRIAGES.
WHBLAN—KTON HH A M—Joseph 

of go tilt. Ste. Marie to Ella, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Stoneham, iy the 
; Iter. J. J. McCann, at 2 p.m., at the r«-»i- 
, dcnce of Uev. J. J. McCann, Toronto.

1 Wholnn
London, Aug. 27.—Four persons who 

were spending a holiday"at Kirtons
Triides and Labor Council. Kichmond f 

Hall 8 p.m. drowned. The party xn ere strolling on
Lawn musicale, Broadview Boys’ in- -the sand and before they were aware

of their dangerous position were cut off 
by the tide.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

stitute, Broadview-avenue, 8 p.m.
Executive Connell, Canadian Manufac- 

turtrs’ Association, 2 p.m.
Management Committee, Public School 

Board, 4 p.m.
Banquet to Trooper Ready, by Duke of 

Lodge. L.O.Y.B., Oriental 
West Queen street, 8

DEATHS.
MACDONALD—Fell asleep and entered In

to her rest, at her late residence, Cona 
Lodge, Charlea-atreet. Toronto, on the 
afternoon of Tuesday, the 28th Inst., 
Charlotte Emily Perley, the beloved wife 
of John K. Macdonald.

Funeral on Thursday, the 28th, at 3

Gold Pressed Nuts, square and hexa 
aon. finished and semi-finished. Canada 
Foundry Company, Limited, 1416 King 
Street East. WATFORD HOTELKEEPER DEAD. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

London, Aug. 27.—Richard F. Rog- 
proprietor of Rogers' Hotel, Wat-

Invesl and Mnke Sure Money.
A Panama hat Is always new an* in 

good style for summer. One lasts a 
lifetime. Here’s your investment at 
Falrweather’s (84 Yonge), 3 dozen 
Panamas were $12.00 to $30.00, for 
$8.00 to $15.00.______________

Empress Hotel, 385. 387, 889 Yonge-st- 
Modern first class up town Hotel-81.50 
and $2. Cars from all boats and trains.

Cornwall 
Gardens, 510 

O.R.A. matches, Long Branch, second
^Baseball. Toronto v. Montreal, Dia
mond Park, 4 p.m.

Grand Opera House,
Chutes," 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House. "Not Guilty,
2 end 8 p.m. „

shea's Theatre, vanderllle.2 and 8 p.m. 
star Theatre, “Wine, Women and 

Bong." 2 and 8 p.m.
Esnian's Point, vaudeville,

P Mlmro park, vaudeville, 3 and 8 p.m.

i'S. An*. 27. At. Frona,
Sicilian............j. Montreal ............... Gl.isg >»
Montevkllan......Montreal .............
Mouteriv.............. Montreal ...... BrMo.
Nederland...............Antwerp ... PhlladelphlJ
Anchorla............. Glasgow ..........  New Yorl
Mongolian............. IJverpoo ......... M"ntl*a
Ivernla.................. Uverpoo ........Ÿîri
Lancastrian. ■•r >Jv'rprol .... . New t ort
Ha verford........... ..PhMadelphb
Teutonic............. 9",!£ît0 ' " MonteraDe loin. .London .»...»«» • •“oDircft

p.m. ers.
ford, died very suddenly at his home 

Deceased was a resl-this morning. __
dent of Watford all his life- A widow 
and two children survive.

Continued on Faire 5. p.m.glass
made

emist,

WILLMOT—At bis late residence, Lee- 
on Wednesday, Aug. 27, at 6.3C

“Shooting the
HOTEL GLADSTONE. 

Exhibition visitors ran get best accom
modation at the “ Hotel Gladstone.” 
Nearest, hotel to Exhibition, C.P.R. and 
G. T. R. Parkdale stations. Street cturs 
pass the door every six minutes.

avenue, 
p.m., William Wlllmot. 

Funeral notice later.
A MINE JUMPED.

“This will bo
A despatch received this morning 

Waterloo Com-one
prepared.

real, Ottawa and Washington. «a
from Spokane, says: 
pany’s mine ln Camp McKinney 
Jumped.

3 and 8Screws, Nuts. Bolts and Special Milled 
Work. Send for our Price List 1001. 
Canada Foundry Company, Limited. 

Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Price 10c- 34 114-16 King Street East.
Guns-Breach-loaders, latest Improv

ed. $7,69 and 6ft Frapklln e, 38 Queen W. 1t
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

help wanted.
X) lacksmith—GOOD horseSSSS Jp an* general blacksmith: m™1* 
strictly temperate: steady Job. Apply L1» 
Ing wages and experience. John cîîîw' 
Summerville, Ont. VT*%

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

MULED 11 1 MI 11•H-I-l-H-H-l-l-I-H-H-l-i'i-M M I »-!■ I 'W-M-M-M ^H±j±g*j

MW

Hamilton news ii Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
270,000

And the Present Condition of the 
Postoffice Bears Out His 

Designation.

V> IANO AND 
A keep nway from

OWiAN W^tKÈiU 
Bowmanvlllo. StrlkJon.

Capital............ j.
Reserve Fund

Authorized to act as Executor. Admin
istrator, Trustee, Receiver. Commit- 
tee of Lunatics. Guardian. Liquidator. 
Assignee, eue., etc.

• •

ams, Æaa5?T.a~*
W ANTED - CYLINDER p R eT* 

TY feeder, who ran make ready m, o * 
don State experience and wages excm^" 
Q. P. Dolaen, Albert street, Winnipeg **'

1 II I I 1 mHW

pTHlTTviORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Add rw In HsmMton for 25 Cen^ ^nth ^JP^ne^O^L—------_

' lyn police. The body will Arrive here

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

POSTIVE MENACE TO HEALTH.M-Romamber

WINNIPEG BRANCH.Bnlldln* Ha« Not Been Thoroly 
Cleaned for 39 Year»—New 

Building; Needed.f to-morrow.
Boek From the Klondike.

J. W. Tyrrell returned from 
Klondike last night. He has leen 
away a little over a year, his time 
being spent in surveying and looking 
after the mining interests of hie bro
ther.

Mr. Tyrrell says business Is not 
nearly so brisk In Dawson City as It : urge upon Mm the necessity of some 
was. The place was boomed too much kin(j of action to better the prevailing 

of the merchants intend
the aid of 841(1 condition of thing*, in a sanitary

The Corporation has opened a branch of 
j *ls business In Winnipeg, und the atten- 
j tlon of property owners, executors, trus- 
i tees, etc., and others resident In Ontario, 
| who have Interests in Manitoba, Is called 
to the unusual facilities offered -by the 

I Winnipeg branch for effecting sales of 
property, prompt collection of rents, ap
praisement of property, and generally look
ing after the Interests of non-residents, at 
most reasonable > charges.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Manager.

Winnipeg Branch.

SITUATIONS WANTEDthe
OUNO WOMAN, EXPERlRNCFlTn,

x-”~'*“SAK»VSsjtThe call of a deputation of several 
representative, gentlemen on Deputy 
Postmaster-General Coulter at the

Must Bear Signature of valid: references, 
avenue.Preliminary Meeting to Arrange for 

Convention Held On Wednesday 
in Hamilton-

Hose to House on Tuesday night, to
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A CETYLENE GAS-SEE. IT ON PTm 
atL. bltlon at 14 Lombard-strçet, ToroataSee Fee-81mlle Wrapper Below.and many

getting out this fall. By _
Improved appliances claims that two way, at the General Postofflce here, 
years ago would be losers a/re now be
ing made to pay well. The gold out
put this year, he says, will only be 
about half what It was last year,
*18,000,000. In 1000, *22,000.000 was 
sent out.

Mr. Tyrrell said he did not know 
the true situation regarding the City, suit,
Bnglneershlp wliefi he forwarded his 
application for the position. He re
ceived word that the two engineers 
had been dismissed, and didn't know 
their applications were to be consid
ered. As he had not yet learned fu 1 
particulars regarding their d.smispai. 
he was not prepared to say whether 
he would withdraw his application ir 
not. \

POWER COMPANY WILL SIGN BOND. Vary assail end as easy 
ta take a> sagas.

T> AKMRY AND GROCERY STOCkToI ±> sale—Established ' 12 years- JS*
dwelling, garden, with fruit, heiiL* 
wagons, m thriving village. Railway 
Hon C. H. Green, Barrister, Toronto**'*’

24has helped to bring to light some te
ther surprising facts., • ^fËSSlrSÎKî:

ÜlTTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.
H 11# FD FOR TORPID LIVE*.
H p| 11 «* FOR COMSTIPATIO*. 

K Ml ' FOR SALLOW «IR.
!«— I fob thecomplexioi
I I oenusrro MUST HAVK _

I ft cSnt» I Puraly

It would seem that never since Its 
erection in 1873 has the post- 
office been given anything like 
a general cleatt-up. As a te- 

it is In a condition that does 
not reflect much credit upon the pow
ers that be. Some time ago, when 
Hon. Mr. Tarte tlslted It, he promptly 
du/bbed It a "rat hole” and made sug
gestions ter .improvement, but nothing 
tangible has been done yet. As a 
matter of fact, the building wihleh 29 
years had, to quote from a history of 
Toronto's postoffices, “Internal ar
rangements admirably adapted to the 
never-ceasing business transacted," is 
probably now quite out of date for the 
proper handling of the malls of the 
city, which does more to increase the 
revenue of Mr. Mulock's department 
than any other city In the Dominion.

Still, even this fact i/s /hardly an ex-, 
cuse for -the disreputable state of the 
building as it can be found to-day. 
Tne cellar is damp and dirty and 
there Is -lots of rubbish which' even a 
partial cleaning up this spring has 
failed to disturb. The public office on 
the main floor has always been an 
object of derision and disgust on the 
part of visitors to town, and its con
dition is pretty well known to every
one. The arrangements for the dis
position and convenience of the large 
staff of employes are about as bad. 
as thev could be, and It would look 
as tho no serious attempt was made 
to combat the dust which to every
where to be found.

As a result of all this, It s said that 
the health of those who work amid 
these surroundings has been badly Im
paired, especially In. the way of lung 
troubles, and the statement will not 
be doubted., Bad lighting facilities, 
bad ventilation and the ever-flying 
dust and dirt are not altogether con
ducive to the preservation of that 
which is better than wealth. _.

Assistant Postmaster George Ross, 
who has apartments In the

AMUSEMENTS.Not Yet Appolat.Hl,Third Arbitrator
kltho Contending Pnrtlee TO RENT

—BRICK, 10-ROOMED 
to lot, .ill modern 

iM u Jiara-avenü*,. Parkdale. 
Wood. 15o Cowan-avenue.

ClRAND Toronto ■Met.

$22 house.
roaveuienceU’ 
Apply w. HHamilton, Aug. 27,-This afternoon 

a committee composed of represeuta- 
charitàble societies met

Mat daily except Wed
Evgs —10. 20, 30, 50 
Mats —10, 15 and J5

First presentation 
of the new drama

' Mats. Wed. and Sat.
Best or Pew rn 

! Seats Zü Rows DU
tives of the 
in the Y.M.C.A. parlor, Adam Brown 
presiding, and John McMenemy acting 

Preliminary arrange- 
made for the meeting of

Shooting 
the Chutes 

CLIQU0T

PERSONALS.

NOT GUILTY A LICENSED NURSE WILL piv, 
ladles at her own home; 

mints preterred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 San, 
crescent, West End.

CURE dlCK HEADACHE. Special 
Feature 
The Mechanical Doll. 
Evgs,—26c. 60c, 75c 

Next Week—“A Trip 
to Switzerland."

as secretary.
A pretty story of city 

and rural life. 
Next—Reilly* and 

Woods' Bjc^how.

merits were 
the Canadian Conference of Chari- 

and Corrections, which will be held Minor Mention.
Try Noble’s new restaurant.
Any person having two (21 

for passage from Hamilton to Detroit, ap
ply Box 24, World. Hamilton.

Anderson, secretary of the 
Caledonia

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

(MANUFACTURERS
in Knox Church, here, on Sept. 24, 25 

announced that Prof. 
H. Henderson of Chicago University, 
and W. D. Streeter of Indiana, will 
apeak.

BUSINESS CARDS.ed

K HAVE THE MOST 
and effective system forWPr!IL9rIss

sept. 1
OPENING Of 
THE SEASON

Matinee 
Labor Day 

FRANK L. PERLE Y PRESENTS
EPPIB ELLSLBR

t'LhUjcr
debts in Canada, V. b. and Europe ’with 
using offensive menions to jour aeuio, ■ 
remittance on day of collection suar.n' 
teed: reasonable charges; call, write « 
'phone Main 2927. and one of our retire 
si motives will cull on you. The lute- 
rational Mercantile Agency, Limbed, Jin,'. 
Building, corner Yonge and Klng-str-et. 
Toronto, j,,'

ODEL DAIRY, 191 WILTON-AVÎ 
jLyA. nne— Fresh bottled milk, sweet sri 
skimmed; table and whipped cream; oulek 
Service. "Phone Main 4487. " ^
"T WALKER, 1 ELM, WHOLESALE 
tJ « and retail dealer In produce and 
restaurant supplies; satisfaction guaran
teed; Immediate dell very jm

and 26. It was

ESTABLISHEDWalter
proposed Hamilton!
Electric Railway, waited on the ben- 
eca Township Council yesterday at 
York regarding the right of way from 

The Council

■‘i Week
Commencingand FORTY YEARS

FT saa m catalocue 
74 YORK ITBEET 
TORONTO

Arbitrator. Met.
This morning W. C. Hawkins, man

ager of the Cataract Power Co., as
sured W. G. Reid, arbitrator for the 
Electrical Workers' Union, that the 
signature of the president and the 
seal of the company will be attached 
to the agreement reached a day or 
two ago. Mt, Reid then had a con
ference with Mr. Wi'Marrr Bell, arbi
trator for the company. The meeting 
lasted half an hour, but the two could 
not agree on a third arbitrator, 
eral names were suggested.

William Sheehan.

ir WHEN KNIGHTHOOD ^"FLOWERCaledonia to Cayuga, 
passed the necessary bylaw.

The Trades and Labor Demonstra
tion Committee has sent badges to the 
Mayor and members of the City Coun
cil and has invited Mayor Hendrie 
and the members of the Finance Com 
mi-tee to act as Judges of the Labor 
Day parade.

H. C- lies, a popular conductor on 
the T„ H. and B. R-, 1» told up.

The directors of the Barton Fair 
have decided to give three premiums 
for a hackney class at the Fair ne/xt

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
and Music Hall. Lunch 10 a m. and 
9 p m. ed

A baseball match between Bismarck 
and Red Cross Lodges of the K. of 
P. will will take place at the East 
End Incline Park on Saturday after-

§»a^.To.Day|Sl& 26 to 1.60 
26 to 76c

SHEA’S
evening priced, 25o and 50c. Sam Bernard, 
Musical Kaisys, Bailey & Madison, Keough & 
Ballard, Hansen & Nelson, Murphy & Slater, 
Foster’s Musical Dog, The Kiuetograph. Spe
cial extra attraction—Ohas. T. Aldrich.

tiev-

CHARLTON, 355 QUEEN HASP
second-bill

pianos, Instruments tuned. Practice pianoi 
for rent during Exhibition.

The Late 
William Sheehan, who was -found 

dead in bed in Ms boarding-house in 
Brobklyn yesterday, was formerly em
ployed as a cutter In the McPherson 
Shoe Factory, but gave up Ms posi
tion some months ego. On Sunday 
night he left for Brooklyn, on a visit 
to Nicholas Bucke. Yesterday his 
lister, who resides on Spring-street, 

lved a letter from him.

H.BOY WITH GIANT INTELLECT. dealer In new and
MATINEE

EVERY DAYSTAR^egan College Career With 20 Cents 
and I» Making Great Progress.

Chicago, Aug. 27.—John George, 15 years 
old, au ignorant orphan, son of a Pennsyl
vania coal miner, has begun a course at 
Chicago University, hi# capital being 30 
cents and a marvelous Intellect. Before 
his mother died a short time ago she gave 
him 111 the money she possessed, $20. and 
told him to traye' around tpe wori1 and 
spend the balance on his education. When 
he reached Chicago all he had of the «Jo 
was 30 cents, and he visited President 

■(Harper at the university and said he want
ed to complete his education. The presi
dent was impressed wltn the boy and 

He was taken to the 
In four weeks be

.
souall this week.

M. M. Theise'e Own Company In 
WINE, WOMAN AND SONG.

Entirely reorganized- Everything i 
NEXT WEEK—Phil Sheridan's City 

Sports Big Show.

y-'s DORLESS EXCAVATOR - 
X# contractors for cleaning. My listen 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchmeni, 
Head Offlce 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.Harvey’s Phenyline new.

Q COTCHMEN - BUY YOUR MILS 
O from Geo. Roberta-tn. Heather hell. 
Dairy, 6 Wldmer-street. Table and whip, 
ped cream, sweet and skimmed milk, lint- 
ter and eggs. Immediate delivery. Room, 
to let..

It was 
In it

The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis
infectant and Deodoriser Known.

rece
written on Monday afternoon, 
he stated that there was a strike In 

factory there and others were not 
busy, so he thought he would return 
In a few days. A few hours after she 
received the letter she was shown a 
telegram by Mr. J. J. Bucke, who re
ceived word of his sudden death. His 
friends don't take any stock In the 
suicide theory advanced by tne Brook-

r.oon-
A4 the Ftolico court this morning 

John Toner. Jr., was fined $20 fot as
saulting Catharine Smith.

The Star Theatre opens Monday 
evening for the winter season with 
the Rose Hill Folly Co. TMs com
pany is recognized as a first-class or
ganization, and good shows can be 
looked for. The company remain here 
for the balance of the week.

» Eastern League Baseballone upper
portion of the building, when seen by 
The World, was Inclined to be 
committal. He agreed that title build
ing certainly %was In a bad state of 
repair, that It had not been renovated 
for a long time and that something 
should be done quickly to give relief. 
Official correspondence has passed be
tween Toronto and Ottawa relative to 
the matter, and, he was expecting a 
reconstruction of things to oammench 
almost any day. The place was Ill- 
served In the way of lighting and in 
some parts it was necessary to em
ploy artificial light during the whole 
day. The ventilation was poor, the 
plumbing coold stand attention and the 
building needed a thoro clean-up bad
ly. All this would naturally contri
bute something towards the sickness 
of employes, Including lung disease, 
from which one man is now suffering 
at Oravenburat and another is sick 
here.

Mr. Roes thought that the building 
should be modernized in several ways, 
including the installation of elevators. 
He does not -believe that enlargement 
is necestiary.i as the new postofflce 
now building at Queen and Lisgar- 
streels will take a great deal of work 
out of the general offlce. In size It 
will be almost the same and it will 
become the distributing centre for a 
district which will .likely be formed 
west of Bathurst-street. TMs office 
will be completed .in about three 
months' time.

Meanwhile, it Is hoped that the 
Public Works Department at Ottawa, 
from a humanitarian po|nt of view as 
well as one of Justice to the city, will 
‘'loosen up" and allow a free hand 
In the imméâiaite renovation and re
construction of the general offices on 
Adelalde-street.

Put up In cheap packages aa a quick, every
day seller—In drums, gallons, seal quart and 
pint bottles, at prices very favorable to 
druggists and large users. Write for quota
tions to

non- TORONTO vs. MONTREAL
TO-DAY AT 4 O’CLOCK.

Tickets for all games on sale at Harold A. 
Wilson’s.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
JOHN G. HARVEY, 

Manufacturing Chemist.
Todmorden, Ont.

Yri NGLISH RIDING SOHOOL-RIMM 
lU taught in all branches. Capt. Lloyd, 

72, Wellesley.246Ctvauted to help him.fcs’Lrmd tcTreaTand write as well a.

ere convinced that he will carry out the 
wishes of his mother.

HANLAN S POINTEDUCATIONAL.EARNED BEAT THE ENGLISHMAN. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
This Afternoon and Evening

1 BIRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
\JT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law. 96 MeCanl-street.

VAUDEVILLE duilder and contractor-car.
Is peuter and Joiner work, band sawing, 

shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, SL 
Mary-st reel.

R. F. Ddberty Lost Tennis Cham
pionship Game 3 to 1,

Newport, R. I., Aug. 27.—Fo rthe third 
time In eight years, English aspirations 
for the highest American tennis honors In 
singles have been dashed, when *hey 
seemed almost witirifi reach of the persist
ent foreigners, foi1; to-day, William A. Ear
ned of Summit, N. J., successfully defend
ed his title as champion, by defeating Re
ginald F. Doherty of England three sets 
to one. The scores were: 4—6, 6—2, 6—4, 
8—8. It was a grand game on both rides, 
but It sapped tlfeLtoallty of each player, 
until it became a question of endurance, 
and the American player proved to he *n 
better condition. A scorching sun was no 
insignificant factor In the result, anil, in 
the end, Doherty, unused to snob hot 
almost collapsed. It was generally ac
knowledged that, had the day been cool, 
like tUoso-of last week, the battit: would 
have heeSftmght longer, harder, and, per
haps, with different result. Earned, how
ever, plaved the game of bis life, for Do
herty is undoubtedly the strongest player 
who ever came to America. The defeat 
of the Englishman was not only a surprise, 
hut a bitter disappointment, to the Doherty 
brothers. They will not go home empty- 
handed, however, for the pair are the Am- 
erican champions In doubles, and next year 
they will return, not only to defend this 
title, but for another chance at the more 
Important single championship.

But, if the result was disappointing to 
the English, It 6et nearly 4000 loyal Anv- 
ericans, who watched every stroke, almost 
frantic with Joy, and the demonstrations 
which followed the last play, when Do
herty sent the ball into the net, will ,ive 
for manv years In the annals of the sport.

The Englishman was outplayed, probably, 
for the first time in his life, at every point. 
Earned was stronger at the net. covered 
court far better, proved a sterling vase
line player, and, when the gtrafh came, In 
the third and fourth sets, showed himself 
to be In magnificent condition. .

FROM CHICAGO TO KRUGER.

AND CORONATION PICTURES. 
Absolutely free.MARRIED SIXTY YEARS.

11 flux, of Americans to Canadian 
Northwest is Marvelous, Says a 

Mounted Policeman.

ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 
contractor for carpenter and JoinerST. ALBAN S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL,

TORONTO. INCORPORATED.
For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. 

10th. Chairman : His Lordship the Bishop. 
A thoroughly qualified staff. For prospec
tus address

4 RMr. and Mrs. G. J. Page of 426 Sa*k- 
ville-street will to-day be tke recipients 
of many congratulations, for they cele
brate their diamond wedding. Inis is 
the sixtieth anniversary of their mar- 
triage, which took place In London, 

., Aug. 28, 1842. After 30 years in 
the Old Land they came to Toronto. 
Surviving members of the family are : 
H. J. Page, of the Assessment Depart
ment, Toronto; Mrs. H. J, Harris, whose 
husband is in the postal service here; 
Mrs. G. J. Wharin, wife of the well- 
known boat builder; Mrs. L. B. Illosdell 
of Hamilton; G. J- Page of Melbourne, 
Australia# and Mrs. H. C. Hocken, wife 
of the editor of The St. Thomas Journal.

Toronto
Exhibition

rk; general Jobbing promptly attenied 
•Phone North 904.

wo
to.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
M. E. MATTHEWS, Prln.246 -y AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAG8 

(J Licenses, 905 Bathurat-etreet,,
Eng HAVE MONEY WHEN THEY COME. Will be opened by the

EARL OF DUNDONALD
—ON—

MONDAY NEXT, SEPT, f
(LABOR DAY!

And will continue to Sept. 13.
Great Increase Positively he Best 

of Exhibits 
All Canada’s 

Industries 
Represented. Special Features.

Extra Cheap Railway Fares
Varied. Oomprehen 
stve and Interest
ing Exhibits from 

NEW

and Ontario 
Conservatory of 
Music and Art,
Whitby, Ont 

Pleasant, healthful home 
life, combined with the 
highest facilities for the 
study of Literature. Music. 
Art, Oratory, Cotamercial 
and Domestic Science. 

Large pipe organ for the 
of Conservatory stud-

ONTARIO TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreet. Evening* 
639 Jarvts-street.Sell Opt Farmi In the State» and 

Bny Cheaper and Better Land 
In Canada. Ladies’ ARTICLES FOR SALE.rays.

f^OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 831“I have read some reports, to the effect 

that there Is an exodus from the United 
States to the Canadian Northwest, but 
they^really minimize the true state of af
fairs," said Corporal Charlie Rubbra of 
the N.W.M.P., who Is in the city on a 
visit, from Calgary, and after a residence 
of 13 years In the West, Is a great ad
mirer of the new country. "Why, the ar
rivals in our part of the earth are far In 
excess of any previous year; in fact, the 
infinx is marvellous. There are thousand? 
of settlers coming In, particularly from 
the States of Nebraska and Iowa, and they 
are a most desirable clues of people, be
cause they are good farmers, and they 
have money."

’You see, It’s this way," he continued. 
"Whpn they come to our Northwest, they 
come from farms, which they have for
saken, in the States. The ready moderate 
price of land in our country and lis fev- 
tility are an attraction which induces them 
widely to sell their farms in the States 
for $70 or $80 an acre, and come to the 
Northwest, where they get better laud for 
$4 or $5 an acre. They are buying large 
tracts in Alberta, and seem to be more 
than satisfied with their bargains.

Hinny American Settler».
"I am not exaggerating for a moment 

when I say that, in the grand country 
between Calgary and Edmonton, there are 
a hundred settlers now to every one three 
years ago, and the-land Is, therefore, rap
idly increasing in vaine. We have lots of 
room for people, and their presence en
hances the value of the land, for It is real 
land that can deliver the goods. We are 
a little shy on good roads, but they will 
come with the people. A deputation will 
be à*. Ottawa In a few days to ask for 
half ri million dollars to remedy that draw
back, and 1 am fully in sympathy with it.

No Stomp» or Stone»,
"One thing about out land ouït there was 

impivssed upon me as 1 came into Ontario 
from North Bay. 1 noticed a plague of 
stumps and stones on the farms, from 
which we are fortunately exempt. There 
is no plowing around a stump up our way. 
Faitmiug among stumps and stones is play
ing a. farming. Why, I know farms 
where -the plow could be easily worked 
for more than a mile with no obstruction 
at all.

"With the Influx of settlers from the 
States, the land speculator with the coin 
and the bright mind has come along very 
materially. As an instance, I might state 
that one day I was on duty when a smooth 
looking chap came along and asked me 
where he could get some good land cheap. 
I told hfan to get a horse and take a ride 
•with me. and I showed him some land 
which I felt was good and could be bought 
easily. ‘What price do you think it would 
be?’ he asked. I said between $3 and $4 
an acre, and he. marvelled. I thought he 
m'ght take np a couple of sections, but 
eventually he bought the whole township, 
about 30 square miles, and he now has a 
splendid proflft, for the C.P.R- and the 
government lands have increased in price 
a dollar an acre, and that, gives him a 
small fortune; for there is such a demand 
for the land from Americans.

The "S lift on lane.”
"It Is a fact that they are nearly all 

Americans between Calgary and- Edmon
ton. North of that there are the Galicians. 
Doukhohors. Swedes and representatives of 
many other countries, the product of the 
work of the Dominion Immigration Depart
ment.
C( mmonlv described In a bunch as the 
‘Si ft on! an*.’ They are a herd y lot, and 
seem to he getting along well.

"The chap with change and nerve has 
a chance to clean np out there Just now 
on land deals.

“The ranching Industry Is booming this 
year, 4he price of beef being higher than 
ever. $60 a head being the general price 
for 3-veor-old steers. As It costs very 
little to raise these on account of the lux
urious grass and the splendid climate. V 
can bp easily seen that It Is a money 
making proposition.

"There Is lots of money moving In the 
west now.
which Is a testimonial that no one Is hard 

We nil get three meals a dnr. and 
a It ho we are not much In ton eh with the 
rattle of the trollev and the like, there If 
lots of excitement, and onr conntry Is the 
velvet of the British emplrp."

Live Stock Show on 
tarth.

Grand Array of

rdQueen-street We»t, Toronto.
ROBBER THREW RED PEPPER.

Manchester. N.H., Aug. 27.—An ex
press package containing $2710, con
signed to the Devonshire Mills at Go ft’s 
Falls, was secured by a masked robber 
to-day, who overcame the youthful sta
tion agent at the Golff's Falls! Station, 
four miles south of this city, by show
ering him with red pepper.

College /"I ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTBt- 
Vv heads, envelopes, dodgers, hlllhesdi, 
etc.: close prices. Bsrnard’s Prlntery, 77 
Queen East.

use 
ents.

Apply for Calendar to
RtV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.46 aife for sale—good CONDITION. 

Box 14, World.
Dairying; Demon

strations Daily In 
NEW DAIRY 
BUILDING.

Splendid Fine Art 
Display In New 
ART GALLERY.

$ I—Season Tlckets-$ I
MOST GORGEOUS I
MOST BRILLIANT
MOST MAGNIFICENT

s4

Trinity University ONTARIO 
and the

WEfeT INDIES 
In the Annex.

ARTICLES WANTED.

T7t IVE FONTS OF SECOND-HJN9 
pica display type wanted for mill 

lists. Apply John Lang, World Offlce.
Proltts of Steel Co.

Montreal, Aug. 27.—Mr. James Ross, 
president of the Dominion Steel and 
Iron Company, returned here to-day. 
He says that the net earnings of the 
Dominion Coal Company for the month 
of Julv reached $239,000, .compared 
with $192,000 for the same month of 
last year. The first five months of 
the fiscal year, from March 1. show 
net earnings amounting to $853,500, 
against $497,700 for the same period 
of 1901.

TORONTO
Spectacle Ever 

Produced 
Out of Doors.

combines the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.

Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-

LINER HI IS A STEAMER. MONEY TO LOAN.
No Lives Loat, But Much Damage 

Done to the Vessels.

New York; Aug. 27.—The Italian line 
steamer Liguria from Genoa , and 
Naples, while steaming up the Narrows 
this afternoon collided with the outward 
bound British steamer Peconlc from 
New York for Mediterranean ports. The 
Peconlc struck the Liguria a glancing 
blow on the port bow aft the foremast, 
smashing and cutting the steamer's 
plating down almost to the water's 
edge. The Peoonic’s bows were stove 
in, and she was compelled to put about 
and return to the city for repairs. 
Fortunately no lives were lost on board 
the Liguria, altho tha stearfler had on 
board a large number of, Italian immi
grants. They were all #n deck, how
ever, at the time of the collision.

LOAN—4 PER CENT,$50jOOO —city, farms, 
lug loan»; Do fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds. 9 Tcronto-street, Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGlII-street.

THE ORIENT!
Under the personal direction of the 

world’s master of spectacle

BoIobbI Klralfy
ghtly bv the prettiest and 
bountiful display of

let. 14
T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A.. LL.D

y F YOU WANT TO H-JRROW MONEY 
1_ on household goods, pl.inos, organ!, 
horses and wagons, call and get onr In 
stnlment plan of lending; small payments 
b> the month or week: all transaction» cm- 
fldentlal, Toronto Security Co., room JO, 
Lowlor building.

Followed ill 
most

MUSIC.

FIREWORKSA/f R 8. MAGILL, TEACHER OF 
LYJL French and music. 110 Grange- 
a1 enue.

Milton Clnukey Minned the Bont.
Eight-year-old Milton Cluakey of 37 S ni 

ton street caused his parents much anxiety 
on Tuesday. He went over to Port ))al- 
lif iiste and was to return home with his 
mint. He missed meeting her and the lad 
•thinking there was another boat at 8 p.ra.. 
vabed about the docks. He was found 
vaiiflering about bv Mrs. James Adle of 
Port l>nl lions le, who cared for ftlm during 
the night and sent him home on the first 
l>cat Wednesday morning.

27.—Robert H.The Hague, Aug.
Van Schaack. treasurer of the Holland 
Society of Chicago, has 
to visit former President Kruger and 
the Boer generals.

2467 ever witnessed In America.
Other lending features and attractions 

will be: ^- 
Superb Poultry Show, Loekhart's Elephants, 
Grand Dog Show, Woodward's Seal»,
Beautiful Display of Dowring’s Thrilling 
Photography, The Loop-the-Loop Act, 
Electrograph, ImpVov- Mme. Llljen s Fire- 
ed X Rays Wonderful Dive, Harley David- 
Display of Electrical son’s Whizzing Wheel 

d Mechadical Effects

arrived here "Vf ONEY LOANED- SALARIED PEfl- 
iYl. pie, retail merchants, teamster».board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest buslnes, in 4,1 principal ’ 
cities. Tolman. 39 Freehold Building.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street7t! . Painting. 

West, Toronto.
To Restore Croker.

Neiw York. Aug. 27.—Justice Hall to
day granted a peremptory 
mandamus, directing Fire 
etoner Sturgis to immediately re
store Fire Chief Edward F. Crocker 
to active duty as chief of the Are de
partment.

=
writ of 

Commis-
3TORAGR.

PROTESTS IN EASTERN LEAGUE Whirl.
A score of other acts in from of stand.
%n m TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

O a nos; double and single furniture rani 
for moving; the oldest aud most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 809 Spa* 
dina-avenue.

Do Ton Believe in Spirits?
The reports of the spiritualistic seance 

In Toronto a few days ago have caused 
many .*» citizen to remark, "Do vou believe 
in spirits^1 The answer 1s that they be 
lieve in good spirits. If tak^n In mod era 
lien, and they can get the host brands nt 
.Taylor's liquor store, 203 Parliament-street 
nt most reasonable prices. Delivered to 
any part of the city.

All Disallowed and! Newark Get»! 
15 Inning:» Game. A Midway of Marvels

Comprising : Bo»tock'« Trained Anima s, Cas
well's Dog and Pony Circus, Starke'» Troupe 
of Glass Workers. Fairyland, an Electric 
Theatre, Capt. Sorcho's Deep Sea Divers. Cora 
Beckwith's Aquatic Manoeuvre*, "A Day in 
the Alps.” A Children's Theatre, Akouu's 
Orient and Cingalese Theatre, etc., etc. 

SEASON TICKETS
Good from Sept. 2 to 12, on stie by the follow
ing: A. F. Webster, Yonge and King ;
S. J. Sharp, 60 Yonge street; The Star, 
Adelaide and Yonge-streets: Toronto Ferry 
Co.. Yonge-street il>o< k: P. Jamieson. Yonge 
and Queen; A. Jeffrey, Yonge and Carlton; 
J. C. Uftider, Yonge and Bioor; C. V. 
oily, Spadina and! College; A. D. Deverall, 
1340 Queen-street west : A. E. Walton, 714 
Queen-street east; J. E. McOarvln, Argyle 
and Northcote-streets.

NOTE—These season tickets will be with
drawn from sale after Friday next, Aug.

May Drop the Case.
The extradition papers in the Clark 

have not yet arrived from Lynn, 
Chief G. H. Colby of Lynn is

New York, Aug. 27.—For the purpose of 
acting upon protested games and the dis
qualification of certain players, the Board 
of Directors of the Eastern League met In 
this city to-day. Those present 'were: Pre
sident P. T. Powers, Edward Mack of To
ronto, P. H. Hurley of Worcester, George 
P. Creasy of Providence and George W. 
Sweeney of Rochester.

The board dealt severely with those play
ers who deserted from the Eastern League, 
In violation of the National agreement, 
which provides for a fine of $1000 and 
suspension from the association until such 
fine is paid In such cases.

Acting under this agreement, the fol1 ow
ing players were suspended: By Montreal, 
F. W. Odwell, Harry Felix and W. G. 
Mills; by Providence, Ed, Dunkle and John 
Walters; by Toronto, Frank Bonner, Rob
ert Scbaub, P. J. Flaherty, Nicholas Alt- 
rock and Harry Bemis; by Worcester, R. 
A. Unglaub. -

Every manager or owner of an East
ern League club iras ordered to notify in 
writing all players that they desire io re
serve for the season of 1003.

The following committee was appointed 
to revise the constitution of the league: H. 
H. Schmidt of Newark, Edward Mack of 
Toronto and W. W. Pierce of Buffalo.

The first protested game under consid
eration was the 15-innings contest between 
the Newark and Toronto Clubs, won by 
the Newarks on their own grounds, on 
May 11, by a score of 3 to 2. The um
pire’s ruling was sustained, and the game 
was given to Newark.

Manager Stallings’ protested Buffalo-Wor- 
cester game, played at Worcester, Jnly 15. 
was not allowed. The action of President 
Powers, in suspending Manager Stallings 
and fining Buffalo Club $100 for leaving the 
field in the Buffalo-Providence game of 
Aug. 11, was sustained, and a rule was 
passed, providing for a fine of $200 in the 
future in such cases.

Manager Stallings was also ruled against 
In the Buffalo-Newark game of Aug. 0, 
which he protested because "the nmpire’s 
watch was slow." The board decided that 
Stallings' protest should have been made 
before the beginning of the 12th Innings, 
instead of at the conclusion of the game. 
The board censured the Newark Club for 
refusing to play an exhibition game at 
Rochester on Sunday, Aug. 4, and recom
mended that the constitution be amended 
so that visiting clubs will be compi 
remain In any city and play a Sunda 
f(allowing a Saturday game,

VETERINARY.case 
Mass.
at the Tremont House, and he expects 
that the necessary documents are now 
on the way, and will be here In time 
for the hearing on Friday. Unless they 
arrive by that date the trial will have 
to be postponed. Crown Attorney Curry 
intimated last night that he would, in 
the event of the papers not arriving, 
have an adjournment for a few days, 
perhaps a week, and if things were not 
in shape then he would drop the case.

“ I lingered between ; 
life and death.”

TITM. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE B0L 
W al Veterinary College, London, En*,,ri443 Bathurst-street.

TJt A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
.geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COG 
_L lege, limited. Temperance-street, 

ronto. Infirmary open clay and night. Sej- 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main 801-

Fined, Not Jailed.
Manila, Aug. 27.—Frederick Dorr, 

the proprietor, and Edward O'Brien, 
the editor of Freedom, recently con
victed of sedition, have been fined 
$1000 without Imprisonment. A. I-t. 
[Dorr, manager of the paper, was fined 
$25.

"I think 
Dr. Pierce’s 

Favorite 
Prescription 
and ‘Golden 
Medical Dis
covery ’ the 
best medi
cines in the 

world,” 
writes Mrs.

Amelia 
Dougherty, 
of Kerrigan,
Wayne Co.,

Mo. « I 
gave birth to 
a baby last 

summer.
After con
finement I 
became very 
ill, had the 
best physi
cian that 

could be 
got, and he
diagnosed my case as uterine trouble 
tending to dropsy. Medicine seemed to 
do me no good. I lingered between life 
and death for quite a while, every day 
growing weaker until I could not walk 
across the room. My friends were look
ing for my death every minute. A friend 
wrote and told me about Dr. R.V. Pierce, 
and I at once wrote to him for medical 
advice. He replied immediately, giving 
me full instructions as to what to do. I 
at once followed his advice, and when I 
had taken his medicine about a week I 
felt a good deal stronger. When I had 
taken it about one month I felt as strong 
as I do to-day. I took four bottles of 
each kind and two vials of ‘ Pleasant 

I Pellets. ’ Many thanks for the medicine, 
J It has permanently cured me.”

Can
't-à.

LEGAL CARDS.Brown and McGee Let Go.
W. P. Brown and George McGee, 

charged with picking pockets in Mun- 
ro Park on Dominion Day, were dis
charged by Judge McDougall on Wed
nesday.

1
z tOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAH- 
\^/ rlsters, SSUeltors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

29.
TELL YOUR FRIENDS

About the cheap railway rates. f 
fare, round trip tickets, th^ whole time. 
Excursions from nil points, one cent n 
mile, Tuesdsy, Thursday, Saturday, Sept. 
2, 4. and 6; Tuesday and Thursday, 8<-n'. 
9 and 11.

I TjlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!»- 

Money to loan at 4y% and 5 Pft 
'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

Single
i street.

cent.
1586.

i

%,
l

* 24
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLK’i* 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to l<*n. 
James Baird

* 4 LOST.
OST—LADY’S PU'RSE CONTAINING

__ about $20, two keys, cards, etc.
Suitable reward if returned to 433 Ontario.

* *Ai' L* 4
t. john & ross. barristers, si>

Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Building. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 238).

* 4 8l HOTELS.
* *

ri-HE " SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton-streets—American or European 

plan. Rates : American. $1.50 to $2.00 per 
day. European plan, rooms, 50c up, for 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Pron.

T xUNCAN, GRANT, 8KEANS & MILLE», 
I ) Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Coo- 

Money loaned.
* 4
* 4They are a mixed class, and are merce Building. Toronto. 

’Phone Main 240.One’s Capacity * 4
* 4 ROOMS AND BOARD.For wqrk or play, pleasure, 

profit or eeefulness is measur
ed by their health, and health 
requires sound teeth. If you 
will keep the strong moral of 
this fact in mind you 
will not let your teeth want 
for care.

'T lb AN Y HOUSE, CORNER SlMCffE 
and Wellington—High-class hoard Itu 

pleasant rooms; convenient to all part* * 
till- city; rates right.

S-, XHIUlTtOW VISITORS CAN 
J2j elegant rooms at low rates at 4 »,u 
mer street.

* LACK HORSE HOT Hi' lit FRONT- 
XJ street East-" Alfred Grlmblehy, pro
prietor—Farmers visiting the Exhibition 
will find this hotel the most home like in 
the city.

K

* 4
* 4 lot
* 4 TJ3TEL GLADSTONE, 1204 12X4 QUEEN 

M street West, opposite North Parkd.ile 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars pas* the door; 
equipped hotel In the city; electric-lighted; 
table unsurpassed; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 
per day; special rates to families and week
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietory dy8

* 4i
I/IXHIBITION VISITORS, STOP AT DE; 
L, trolt House, «2 and 64 York-str#». 
everything first-class; rates very nioa 
rate. zt

XrtARMERS WILL BE AT HOME DP*: 
p lng Exhibition at Wlllfnm Corby *, 1J* 

Good meals; clean bed»,

4 4 finestIn fact we have no tramps * 4—Durable Dentistry. 
—Modéra te Charges. 
—Warranted Work. 
—Care it Easy.

*np. 4 elled to4 y gnmo 
providing

there it no Interference with the Sunday 
game.

4 Bay-street.
rates.4NEW YORKpai^*, DENTISTS

TORONTO

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.—
X Centrally situated, corner King and * —-------------------- —---------- 7^ oiY8T-
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; rpEMPERANCE HOTEL. 100 BA** ^ 
elevator 1 rooms with bath and en suite; X Single and double rooms, by wee 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, night; parties visiting Exhibition maae

at home.

4 4Four Were Drowned, 
Newburgh, Aug. 27.—Four young 

girls were drowned while bathing here 
to-day.

4 4 Smokers, try Alive Bollard's special cool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal It; sent all over tie world.

DB.ay.UOOBT.rrop.

X4*4‘4a*****4FaX ed Prop.o.o

-
X

«

4*
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Buffalo . I 
Worcester] 
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Jersey Cl
Rochester
/Montreal 
Newark .
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falo at ti 
City, Won

Montreal 
easy to-dl 
bad dopj 
team. Sd

Toronto! 
Bhvce, rd 
V bite, cl 
Bunnon, I 
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JOIaC*. If] 
Downey, 
Carr, 3b. 
Toft, c. I 
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The 
Finest 
of the 
Ready- 
to-Wears

are picked and parcelled 
in our stores—we can say 
so—and preach so—but 
the name “W. E. San
ford Company” on every 
garment is your guaran
tee that it is so—and 
we’re willing to have you 
judge values here by our 
special show of stylish 
Fall Suits and Overcoats
at

10.00 and 12.00
116 Yonge 

115 King E.
WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent care for lost vitality, sexual 
ireakneas, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousanda bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hnxelton's 
Vltaliier. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitions.

J. E. HAZBLTON, PH.D.,
808 Tenge-street.

Destroy 
Disease 
1 Germs

and eliminate thtlr poison 
fro oi^the body

WIT*

Powley’s
Liquified'

Ozone
and you'll keep well all 

summer.

>ek your draggle! 
Ozone ts 60c. end $1.00 per

bottle.

OAK HALL

p

1rs

Mfei

?’I
t

«81'Vr.
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tkNTED. sol! yesterday, ind were detested by the 
homo teem by 15 to 4. Batteries—Phillips 
and Burnett, Eerie and Johnston.

The game at the Island yesterday be
tween the wholesale and retail fruiters, 
resulted In favor of the former, aa fol
lows:

Wholesale
Betel! .. ■ ■■

Batteries—1Tucker and Everst, Dempster 
ann Bradley.

The Alps would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday with any juvenile or junior 
team. Address W. J. Cordell, S Evans- 
a venue.

The Central Y.M.C.A. will play the„ West 
End Y.M.C.A. on the Don Flats on Satur
day. The following are requested to turn 
out for practice to-night: Eckhart, Ran- 
kln. Taylor, Adams, Kirkpatrick. Wana- 
neck. Cadman, Prome, Day ment. Harvey.

St. Mary's II. will meet the Columbians 
In a league game on Saturday afternoon 
next, on Stanley Park, at 2.30 o'clock.

IE BRIGHT’S DISEASE■ry.K’üf

Rowman^uiîFi^

II z »\
a day of reckoning for a 
week or so. All the suits 
that make half full ward
robes instead of full ones,

, ' must go. •“ Semi-ready ”
| values run from $12 to 4

>nce. Of Long Standing, Said to Be 
Incurable, CompletelyMaloney’s Jumper Was Backed From 

4’s to 8-5 and Canadians Made 
a Killing.

Barrow's R.H.E. 
«0014-9 B 1 

00011 — 2 2 6
Miss Delmaret, A. Gobel, Mitchell, 

Paced Mile in 2,161-2 at Dufferin 
Park By Fast Going.

I Trimmed Montrealers, as
Men Slugged the Ball, While 

Gardner Was Invincible,
CURED

■ HTS THROnon" In Pour Months by

WARNER S SAFE CUBETRACK RECORD FOR SOMBRERO-PENNANT LEADERS BY LARGE MARGIN NEW TRACK RECORD FOR DISTANCE.xder p r r <T3 sa rcdy 5,Bq8o,S 
nd wage» expWÏÏ- 
feet, Winnie*1'

WANTED
"pSTisT»
r P“" 80 WellM

Alderman Stublg Gratefully Tells 
How This Wonderful Medicine 

Cured Him of Bright's 
Disease.

iberatogn.'» Race»providence Beat Newark, Worecete- 

Loet to Jersey City, No Game 
For BnSalo.

Close To-Day 
With the Saranac ae the 

Feature Event.

Billy B. Won 2.60 Trot In Straight
Heats, While Bleucher Captured 

the Half-Mile Local.
The Dufferin Driving Club held their sec- PERMANENTLY OURED, 

oud day and tinal races of the meet on "144 Roeaoe Boulevard, Chicago. Gentle-

strsrjz’Tzssri t S Sïï”£«S
the preceding day, the weather was clear x-v called It Bnghv'a
and the track was very taat. As a con- §2 J Jwou'd
sequence «.me record time, were made. ^jnL - «££ tat

1 he day s racing card consisted of four -, A seemed to do me
events, Including thq 2.3V trot, lree-lor-all, 1
local race, % mile and an added event, a ] ■ iff SFÎ/ mended that I try
%-mlle run. 4 ■ vÆYm j Warner’s Safe

The feature event of the da, was the I I grid■F / Stîlttle bwthis
free-for-all, In which Mies Delmaret, own- 1 _F1 trM il' but wlth" 
£**«•** *“<**'• «on in three
suajgnt heats, goiug tne mile lu 2,iu% I f InMudjU Improved and tn
and beating the track record by a bru- I I ,our V10r',th4 UJ
liant burst of speed all the way. The 1 i vWAFW* hortfiy'dared tebe*
track record of 2.TB*t, made last summer lleve that such aoo4
ny Annie D., was lowered In tne tnre« fort?”* WJ>* m,ne' bot 1 hat*, not 
hums by good margins ru tne meal nor 4,1,6 *n ache or p,ln elnce- Wordsnve horse* got on to a 5^, eeem but poor to express my grsritudf.
vanay rra.*™ JSS ' £X"w*Sffc H’ M' 8TOB,G
Stretch at “a fa'st^dp uanuv hT, 1 WARNERS SAFE CURE Is purely vege-
ln a drive lie «ocîd h^t wa/ won 't,ble tnd Mntaln*. n0 na"”tic ” bar”ral 
all the way by Gober» Miss Delm“e( i d™**: “ la ,ree ,rom ,,dlmen,t and plea, 
was the last' beat! as JJum, ml »«• I »»nt to take: It does net constipate. Sold 
carried off nis feet In the stretch. ÈJ a** druggtktg or direct, at $1.00 A DOT-

In the 2.50 trot seven horses started TLB. 
and, like the preceding event, it was won - B®*088 substitute». Then* Is »»»• in straight heat» by Killy B of Aliisum? É8 88 Warner’s Safe Cure. It Is pre-
while Jennie Scont and barton Boy finish- scribed by all doctor» and used In the leal* 
ed in the order named. The second beat !*£&££}& «a™.» onra 
of this race was fast, Billy B. and Bar- ! WARNER 8 SAFE) PILLS 
ttm Boy participating in an exciting finish, ®ls S*ntly and aid a speedy cure, 
the former winning by a length.

The local race, £ mile, took four heats 
to decide, which was won by Bleucher, 
owned by 8. Gordon, city, with ltoger 
second, the former winning the last three 
heats in sensational finishes.

A %-mile run was also on the card, and 
after two heats It was agreed to divide 
the money equally between Logan Laud- 
eman and Farsight, while Laurentian took 
third money, Wilfrid Laurier being placed 
last, as his jockey fouled Laurentian In 
the last quarter.
• The officers were: Starter, Tom Hill; 
timers, T. Fitzgerald, G. Briggs; judges,
J. Palmer, G. Ramsey; clerk of course, J.
K. Hall.

The reeults of the day’s racing were as 
follows:

2.50 trot, best 3 In 6 heat®—
Billy D. (Gilks. Alllston) ...............
Jennie Scott (A.Collins, Hamilton). 2 3 
Barton Boy (Rothenburg, Hamil

ton). ....... •••••» •• •*. * »•»•»» 4 3
Star L. (Levack. Toronto) ........... 3 4
Forest Victor (Wenmen, Toronto). 6 6 
Sunday C. (Cuthbert, Toronto) ..5 7
Ike (Dunn, Toronto) ..........................

Time—2.28 Mn 2.30%, 2.30.
Free-for-all, 1 mile—

Miss Delmaret (Gobel, Mitchell) ..11 
Meggie Usher (Puddicombe, New

Hamburg) ....................................••••.• J ?
Dandv Hal (Woods. St-Catharines). 2 4 
Two Strike (Stanley. Paisley) ... 3 5 
Black Joe (Jackson. Newmarket). 5 3 

Time—2.18, 2.16%. 2.17%.
I.oeal race, %-mile beats, 3 In 6—

Bleucher (S. Gordon. Toronto).... 2111
Roger (Gee, Toronto) ............ 1243
Mark Twain (J. Coulter, Toronto). 3 3 2 2 
Rheda Wilke» <C. Snow, Toronto). 4 4 8 4 

Time—1.15, 1.15%, 1.14, 1.16.
Running race, % mile—

Logan Laudeman .............................. .
Farsight .........
Laurentian
•Wilfrid

Torontos took the last game of the aeries C|fi||D MR flllT I’H AMPlfiNSHIP Saratoga, Aug. 27.—Green B. Morris’ 3-
.^jlh Montreal on Wednesday in a slug- HUUK-Nll UUI 00 ftlYl riUHSHI r. year-old Sombrero broke the mile »nd-a-

g,ng match, to the tune of 10 runs to U. In ot,„w„ They Thlnk Toronto an„ «"«•= recor6 b«* ‘hi. atteruoon,
Gardner officiated In the box, and was In- Cops Have Advantage. lng th* dlatallce ln 231 4"5- The previous
vincible, holding the opposing batsmen at _______ " record was 2.35%. It was an especially ]
hl« mercy. On the other hand, Soudera was The regular schedule of the National tine performance, as the son of star Ruby
pounded hard at all mages of the game, | Amateur Lacrosse Union will come to an and La Toquera was conceding from 6 to 
demonstrating the fact that Barrow a men end on Saturday, Sept. 13, but the Anal 36 pounds weight to his opponents, 
can make bite) galore, as well as oppor- game «111 not be played nntll Sept 20, on spite this disadvantage, he won easily by 
tunely. Buffalo did not have an oppor- account of the play off of the draw game | a length- from Baron Pepper, who came 
tunity to either win or lose, aa wet grounds between Shamrock and Cornwall. with s strong rush from the rear. '{Ice
nwvlnted the game with Rochester, so The end of the season less than a month , ..   '“v™
fbxi Toronto return home to-day with 54 away, the three leaders ln the race for fall®6 to make hi» run goon enough.
'j, . ,h qj in(ice(i a remarkable I honora, Shamrocks, Capitals and Toronto, Duororanwi-li for a mile and squatter,
i „ racc rrovldenle ad- nrc on tenterhooks, and their supporters »°d then dropped out of It. Grey Fr.ar
lead lu the pmmnt nee. iTOviaence a nr<1 welgblDg- pro a|ld COn, the chances of scored a clever victory n the Albany Han-

tea n their team reaching the top of the ladder j dlcap. He was a favorite, at 2 to 1, ..ud,
j In the dual games. , after racing In front almost the yi-hole
i The Ottawa Free Pres» thinks that, as ' Journey, drew away In the last furlong,
tbe schedule now stands, the Torontos and i winning by a length and a half from Eu-
Capitals have a big advantage over the genla Burch, with Merry Acrobat close up.
Shamrocks. Toronto has but two games ! The Canadians made a killing In the
to play, one with Shamrocks ln Toronto, ! steeplechase with Sallust, who was backed 
and one with Capitals in Ottawa. After from 4 to 1 down to 8 to 5. He won «is 
Saturday's showing, the Shamrocks should he pleased by eight lengths from Inker- 
be easy In Toronto, while the Capitals will man, Headland being a bad third. The 

i have to do their prettiest to defeat the two other starters, Galahad and Victor,
Queen City players. n0} d 8hl.' mi . .

The Capitals have three matches to pla.v, Vlrg n Soil and Bright Girl ran a dead 
one with- Cornwall ln Cornwall, and two heat in the maiden 2-year-old race, tbe
at home, with Toronto and Shamrocks, purse being divided. Hans Wagiîer, quot- Handicap Welahte
The Cornwall game ls looked upon as the ed at 20 to 1, captured the closing event. X. ÏL % „ ”5fV , ^
hardest contest before the Senators, and, He acted e<> badly on his way to the post YoJ,kf Aue,‘ weights for the
brighter* th”champ,unship11*00" W*U S&TSTKt'‘SS? w7.'"'oVSy M Â

If Cornwall wins, tbe Capital, wll^have got a^d^wa. never^ea.l- Pltoi»eASdw.« tiÏÏrtîÏÏ;
ÎÔnto dmclt’shamrock to make’ a three- warm and the attendance light. The races “of^MelbSitrae1’'"-!,
cornered tie. Of course, If Cornwall de- close to-morrow, with the *6600 Saranac Mn”kltcer 122 tequital 119, Demurrer Ten

n canltala and wins from Shamrocks as the feature. From here, the horses go %‘JSSfYiniinhW HaSee H*£ên$ : in the play-off ofIhe tie. tbe Factory Town to Sbeepshead Bay and Buffalo. Summary: “’’lldj- XluÙ, Monika!1 PCamelon
q 1 team will take the place of the Shamrocks , Flrat "c^'inee,Tlna'lrlHh?a^"0id8’i ^n.mae,n 115. HCrnvs 113, Roxane, Harrow 112,
01 In the three-cornered tie. Next Saturdays Stevedore, 110 (L. Smith), 5 to 1 and 8 to peutecost m. Musettu, Inventor 110, Fran-
0 matches will do much to clear awa> the 3. 1, V anness, 108 (Redfern). ito&mnA re,COi Wyeth 1V0, Altatoma, Mornlngalde,
0 clouds. Montreal meets Shamrocks, and 7 to 10, 2, The Pride of Surrey, 103 (O Con-j Zolaster 108 Klngl'epper, . Iloehampton,
0 Capitals play Cornwall, and then, on Mon- nor), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 2-5. Hlghtander 107, Col. Paddcn/106, Runnels,
0 day. the Shamrocks play Toronto at the Parlglna, Semole Drummond Tribes Hill, Ci rbuncle CoI. Bill 105, Arsenal, Unmask-
- island Filiform, The Talisman and Honolulu ran. ed 104 Relua 108- Lux Casta, Port Royal,

Second race, handicap, steeplechase, full s(,utn Trimble, Oom Paul, Martin llurke,
course—Sallust, 106 (Gallagher), 8 to 5 and Kftmara Operator 102, Flora Pomona,
3 to 6, 1: Inkerman, 132 (Helder), 7 to 1 Hlndred, King Hanover, Ethics, Gay Iloy,
and 2 to 1, 2; Headland, 141 (Ray), 5 to 1 Wealth 100, Merrlto 90, Whiskey King,
and 2 to 1, 3. Time 5.24 2-5. Galahad and Lody uncaa, Ben MacDhnl 08, Wild Pirate,
Victor fell, and did not hnlsh. pur Excellence. Goldaeeker, Himself 97,

Third race, the Albany Handicap, tor 2- igniter, Belle of Lexington, Femesole 05,
year-olds, % mile—Grey Friar, 117 (T. rsetnuket. Lord Pepper 02, Arden; Flying 
Burns), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; Eugenia Burch, Buttress, Atllla 90, John Barleycorn 80,
118 (Odom), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Merry The Rival 88, Daly, St. Barnaby 87, G.
Acrobat, 100 (Wonderly), 5 to 1 and 2 to Whittier 86, Knight of Harlem, Sister 
1, 3. Time 1.12 3-5. Sail Maker, Counter- Jenunle 84. 
poise, Jack o’Lantern, Scoffer, Captain Ar
nold, Bounding Beauty and Grantsdale also An Revoir at Hawthorne,
ran. „ (Ihlcago, Aug. 27.—The feature event ol

Fourth race, handicap, for S-year-olds to day.s Hawthorne card, a slx-furlong 
and upwards, 1% miles—Sombrero, 12- it. handicap, for two-year-olds, was easily 
Burns), 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1| Baron Pepper, won h Au Revoir. Weather clear, track 
1C7 (Rice), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2 ; Coy well, 6ammary:
95 (Redfern), 12 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time First race, 6% furlongs—Blsset, 112
2.31 4-5. Duoro and Latson also ran. (Winkfleld), 10 to 1, 1; Leneta, 110 (Shee-

Flfth race, maidens. 2-year-olds, 5% fur- 6|IU, 15 t0 2; Ran After, 112 (Helgerson), 
longs—Virgin Soil, 112 <T. Burns), 6 to 5 1:i tc 1; 3 Time 1.21. Wild Oats, Rosie 
and 2 to 5, and Bright Girl, 109 (L. Smith), | j| if (-eorge Fabb, Ingnldsar, E. Hopeflebl, 
12 to 1 and 5 to 1, dead heat; Belgardo, I RiesSGu Damozel, Toultah, King's Court, 
112 <H. Michaels), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. 1 Marshal Sea, Trust Deed, Jessie McBride, 
Time 1.07%. Marionette, Ink, Rock Mark, Belli- of Worth also ran.
Pan Zagloha, Lord Touchwood, Farcraft, ÇrV'nd race, 6% furlotigw-Heartwntcr, 
Sweet Alice, Proper, Captlvalor, Louise 117 (Coburn), 12 to 5, 1; Zym.105 (Rausch), 
Elston and Embarrassment also ran. 13 to 6, 2; Scintillant, 117 (Wlnkdeld), 9

Unterock left at the post. Purse divided, to 2. 3. Time 1.20. Gonfalon also ran. 
Sixth- race, selling. 3 year-olds and up- Third race, % mile—Flocarllne, 107 

ward 1 mile—Hans Wagner, ICO (Wonder- (Banach), 7 to 5, 1; Whiten, 90 (Bobbins), 
lv) 20 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1: G. Whittier, 111 40 to 1,2; Lampoon, 106 (Helgerson), J :o
(Odom) 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Bessie Me- 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Pericles, Pennant,
-arthr’ 106 ,r. Smith), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, Mnxette, Senator Morrison, Prince of hu-Carthy, 106 (L. bmitn^s ro Mosketo; durance, Sarah Maxim. The Phantom also

Fourth race,handicap. % mile—-Au Revoir, 
100 (Coburn), 18 to 5, 1; Sidney C. .Love, 
112 (Ransch), 9 to 5, 2; Lady Jocelyn, 108 
(Winkfleld), 3 to 1, 3, Time 1.14. Gold 
Bell, Rheta, Top Soil, Ethel Rheda also 
ran.

1 go-
hantcbf.

SEE IT ONard atreet. Toro^q

lage ,rRn,iwabv0r^' 

'Tister, Toronto

De-

;nt

ROOMED HÔÛ88. 
^nern eoaveul^ac^* X'i 
' «le- Apply xv. yj

niliilstered a 
while Uharlle Carr’s Jersey City 
trimmed Woaceater. The record;

Won.
. 68

Semi=ready WardrobeLost. Pet.Clubs.
Toronto ...
Buffalo ....
Worcester .,
Providence 
Jersey City 
Rochester .
/Montreal ..
Newark ....

Game» to-day: Montreal at Toronto, Buf- 
lalo at Rochester, Providence at Jersey 
City, Worcester at Newark.

.66033 P. BELLINGER, 22 King Street West, 
Sole Toronto Agent.

ALS. ...66 43 .605
... 57 40 . 537
Z. . 67 51 .327
.. 58 54 .517
... 47 57 . 451

45 65 .40!)
...34 78 .303

iSE WILL 
ru home; 

Hardy, 36
take

conflue-
Sully., (H. Wilson). 8 to 1, 2: Scortlc, IS <C 

Kelly), 1 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Harry Duke 
J.J.T., Vouch, Feesy F„ Ethel Davis, Santa 
Teresu and Bob Dlnamore also ran.

Dcimarch 110, Ldgefleld 106. Malden 103, 
Biunuysmush 113, Mdduccce 120, Roue lux 
Anecdote, Kappenecker, Midnight Chime. 
Upiioaa|rJ87WOttl1 10U’ Klng'a »«vorite to,CARDS.

-MOST 
tern for PE Itt-ECT
ud Europe, wUhoet 
■ to 101,1 heuio," 

collection rung: 
s. call, write <- 
one of our i-enre 
you. The late-., 

icy. Limited, Jan,-V - 
and Klng-strceta,

Hawthorne entries: First race, % mile.
Led^Alel^bbot^.^rne^lS: Light 
Ball, Carl Kahler 112, Emma 
Idria 105.

Second

Easy for Toronto.
Montreal, Aug. 27.—Toronto had things 

easy to-day. Bonders pitched poorly and 
had dopey support from a patenedup 
team.

Toronto—
Bh-ce, rf. ..
V bite, c.f. .
Bannon, 2b.
Mastey, lb.
Jm.es. If. • •
Downey, as.
Carr, 3b. ...
Toft, c.............
Gardner, p. .

Totals ....................43 16 20 27 10 1
Montreal—

Rinb, lb. ...
Magee, cf. .. 
gluaron, rf.
Stafford, 3b.
Foster, cf. lb.
Kelly. If- •■■■
I-aurln. 2b. ..
Quintan, ss. .
Fuller, c...........
Sondera, p. ..

mere the bow-R. Ill), imdy
Score : % mile, maidens—King Hemmon, The Blue, Miracle, Egg Nog ils* 

Judge Himee 113, can You, Damaron 
Kenkln, Gllfaln, Serge llo, Sapbo, Guv! 
lunner, John E„ hlnnerty. Antagonist, 
Uiivio Marlin 107. 8 ’

Third race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
CO- rse—Mystic Snriner ItiO Meddler 147, 
Icenl 134 Lord Farandole 144, Ada S. G. 
130, Captain Conover 137, Bobalone 130. 
Torreon, Golden Way 135, Darlene, Mazo 
130. (Bobalone and Cept. Conover, Brad
ley entry; Icenl and Meddler, Ezeii & 
Lanka entry.)

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—Flying 
Torpedo 110, Hermencla 103, Scarlet Lily 
08, Silurian 07, Arteima 07.

Fifth race, 6% turiongs, selling—Cork, 
Declnimer 111, Red Tip 110, Judicious 100, 
Legal Maxim 107, Best Man 102, Magi, 
Corinne, Unkind, Little Gem 100.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Joe Frey, Jimlnez 
107, MoChesney 103, Rabunta 101, Marcos

TRIAL BOTTLE FREEA.B. R. H. O.
5 4 3 0
6 3 3 1
4 2 3 4

1 2 13
5 111
6 110
4 3 3 1
4 0 3 7
5 110

A. E
i ' The manufacturers so flrmly believe that 

[WARNER'S SAFE CURE will absolutely 
end permanently cure any diseased condi
tion of the Mdneys, liver, bladder or blood 
ibat they will send, post-paid, without ear 
cost to you, « large trial bottle, If you will 
(write Warner’» We Cure Company, 44 

‘Lombard-street, Toronto, Ont., end mention) 
having seen this liberal offer ln Tbe Toron
to World. The genuineness of thle offer 
is fully guaranteed. Write tbe medical 
department fur advice, medical booklet, dl- 
agnosia and anel.vet», which will be eenf 
you free of charge.__ ________

0
3147 ■I 0

01 WILTON AVK. 
cd milk, sweet and 
jpped cream; quick

1
3
-I
3

M, WHOLESAL0 
ln produce and 

itlsfactlon E Kerens 6, Senforth 8.
6 Fergus, Aug. 27.—Fergus and Seaforth 
0 put up a desperate fight In their game here 
0 : to-day In the C.L.A. seml-flnals. The score 
0 1 In Seaforth was 6 each, and, to-day, was 
2 almost the same, being Fergus 6, Seaforth 
1 5. Altbo not rough in their play, tbe dlf- 
1 fereuce ln weight and their football cx 
! perlence gave Seaforth a great advantag?, 
0 when the play was at close quarters. This, 
0 however, was a little more than overcome 
Z by the quick passing of the Fergus play- 
° era. The summary la a very correct Indi

cation of the nature of the play. Referee 
Kearns of. OrangcvHle discharged his du
ties, on the whole, very satisfactorily. The 

unsatisfactory thing about the game 
the fact that several of the Seaforth 
refused to go on with the game, when 

Fergus got the eleventh goal, which gave 
them a lead of one point. Seven minutes 
remained to play, and It was anyone s 
game. Seaforth should have played out 
the time, as It would have been better

Fergus won tbe 1st, 2nd, 4th, 7th, 8th 
and 11th. In 5, 3. 3. 2, 8 and 13 minutes, 
and Seaforth, tbe 3rd, 5th, 6th. 9th an 1 
)0th ln 2, 2, 8, 2 and 3 minutes, respec- 

Seven minute» remained to play

A.B. R. H. O, 
10 0 9
10 0 
4 0 0
4 0 0
111
3 10
4 0 0
4 0 1
2 0 0
3 0 1

A.guaran- 0•ry.
0
15 QUEEN EAST 

and secondhand 
-ri. Practice pianos

2
0 parse *10,000 (unfinished)—

Dulce Cor, b.m. (Miller) ,.U 8 8 1 2 * 
Alice Carr, b.m. (Garrison). 1 2 7 8 8 8 
Rythmic, br. it. (Had 

eon)

n
1 1

ATOR SO LB 
nnlng. My system 
S. W. Marchment, 
i street. Tel. Mala 
rk 951.

- ,i .. i. 8 1 210 8 8
Bearer, br.g. (Foote).. T 6 5 8 1 8 

Wentworth, blk. g., (Mc
Henry) ., *8 3 1 6 T 4
Re-elected, Coneuelo 8., Mabel, El KF- 

Rowellan, Directum Spier also

98.3 Nut
St. Louis entries: First race, 1 mile, 

selling—Corinne C., Lillian Reed, xLlttle 
Tommy Tucker, Orta inline 05, Mr. Mulïeÿ, 
Invletus, King Barleycorn, Grey Forge, 
Charles D., Ben Beach, De Blaise 97, 
Duels 90.

Second race, % mile, selling—Llska, Leila 
May, Marian S. 103, Rose Geranium 101, 
xRnth L. 06, Savond, Lero 106, Sid Sliver, 
Doc Mayer, Burlap, Anzelger 104, Hyland 
108.

Third race, about 1% miles, steeplechase 
—Brulnre. Arlus 140, and Imperialist 145, 
coupled as Lane entry), Governor Boyd 
143. Buck O’Dowd 137. Teller 150, Porphy- 
rogene 136, Sherwood 138, Fearful 147, 
Terra Incognita 142, Grand Dad 132.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Dodle 
S. 08, Little Loi» 101. Federalist, Brewer 
Schorr,*' Cherished 106, Learoyd 02 xlda 
Penzance 104, Eugenia S. 103, xBacchns, 
xHucena 93. „ „

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—xNellle Bawn, 
Fugurtha 92, The Phoenlcan 07 x Pa role 
d’Or. Belle Simpson, Polly Blxhy, Kitty 
G. 95, Little Arrow, Skllman 100, xFiop, 
xDutch Carter 92. „ ,

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Cleles 104, 
xVelasquez 00, Slufl 103. xModerator, Hla 
Gift, palmette 95. Barkyte 100. Nobleman 
112, Halnnult, Lovable, Dr. Schraff, Santa 
Ventura 112.

xApprentlce allowance claimed.

13....30 2 3
Toronto .... ..2001144 2—16
Montreal .. ..0 0 00 1 1 0 0— 2

Stolen bases—Bannon, Carr. 
tlta-Bannon, Massey, Toft, 
hits—Massey, Bruce.
Jcncs, Bruce. Home run—Foster, 
on halls—Off Gardner 2, off Sondera 3. 
Struck oui—By Gardner 5, by Senders 2. 
Wild pitch—Gardner. Double play»—

1 Downey to Bannon to Massey, Shearon to 
Qnlnlan. Left on buses—Montreal 5. To
ronto 8. Hit by pitcher—By Gardner 2, 
by Senders 1. Time—2.05. Umpire—
Egan. Attendance—000.

Totals ....
7 6Y YOUR MILK 

son. Heather Belle 
Table and whip, 

iklmmed milk, hut- 
:e delivery. Room»

■agro, 
started.
Time—2.00%, 2.08%, 2.00%, 2.06%, 2.10%,

2.12%.

Sacrifice 
Two-base 

Three-base hit»— 
Bases

was
men

Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and ^1 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or tend,
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO.. _

378 Yonge 8h, Toronto. 248

6 SCHOOL.

.Safe
Vitallzer

SCHOOL—RIDING 
iches. Capt. Lloyd,

Teams Play ln Toronto To-Day.
Toronto and Montreal will commence a 

series of three games at Baseball Park to-
ttyg,;endtheher,omt0glchnPmp,onsrga° rnuMng ’ Brantford Junior. 6 Abend, 
welcome home. Briggs will pilch for To- Brantford. Aug. 2i.—In a C.L.A. Junior 
ronto to-day, and James Ranh. Montreal’s championship lacrosse game here to-day, 
new twirler, will likely work for Dooley’s between ffrkntford II. and Brampton u.« 
team. The game will be called at 4 o'clock, the home team won by a score or 8 to ~ 
as will to-morrow’s game. Saturday’s The game was a pretty one, and the 
contest will begin half an hoar earlier. lng was hard. The return will be played

In Brampton on Monday.

CONTRACTORS. lively, 
when Seaforth qnlt.

1NTRACTOR—CAR. 
vork, band sawing, 

W. F. Petry, SL
i

•Placed 1rstTfor fouling Laurentian.
Time—1.20%, 1.10.

Five Heat Winners ln Stake Race.
Providence, Aug. 27.—Sensations centlnue 

to develop at tbe Grand Circuit meeting 
at Narragansett Park, and. If the weather 
lasts. Dan Patch will probably break the 
world’s record next Friday. It was the 
Roger Williams *10.000 trotting stake to- 
dav that smashed all precedent. It Is still 
unfinished, with five heat winners, and all 
hove broken their ret' rdl. Old-time horse
men eav it 1» the grandest race they ever 

Tbe first four beats all broke the) 
stake record of 2.00%. and the slovçyet 
time ln the record of the fastest horse In 
the race. About 10,000 _people were loth 
to leave when darkness necessitated post
ponement until to-morrow. Summary:

2.13 claes. trotting.puree *1000 (concluded)
The King, b.g.. (Curry), 1; Medium, h. 

mi, (McCarthy), 2: Hawthorne, ro.m., (Hud
son), 3. Beat time 2.10%. A. J. D„ Dar
win. Primrose, Henry 8., Aley, Flash 
Lightning. Pug, Ida Hlghwood, Phoebe, 
Onward, Bessie Owens, Red Princess, Mary 
D., Confessor, Monte Carlo and Malbomo 
also started.

2.18 class, trotting, purse *2500—The Ro
man. h.g.. (Benson), 1; Wilque, b.g., (A. 
McDonald), 2; Alice Russell, b.m., (Hud- 
son), 3. Best time 2.00%. Austin Boy and 
Mychance also started.

2.06 class, paring, purse *1500— Audobon 
Boy, ch.h., (Hudson), 1; Fannie Dillard, b,

" (Snow), 2: Darlel, b.m., (A. McDonald), 
time 2.04%. Fred 8„ Wedgewood,

3. Time 1.39 2-5.
Joymaker and Loone also ran; ■

The stewards of "the Saratoga Associa
tion believing that stimulants were ad
ministered to Hans Wagner, winner of 
the last race, to accelerate his speed, have 
oitiered that tbe entries of ex-Senator J. S. 
O'Brien of Minnesota be refused and have 
referred the case to the Jockey Club.

Woodstock enolt Tournament.
Woodstock, Aug. 27.—The elxth annual 

tournament of the Woodstock Qnolt Cln|> 
opened here this afternoon. There were 28 
competitors entered. Tile following are 
the entries:

Geo 
Port
ward Sauer, Joseph Peeler,
London: Samuel Trachlell, Innerklp; John 
Whltham, Port Bruce; WIlHam McFadden, 
London; Robert Sabin, Innerklp; Wlllluiu 
Wllev, London; William Farrell, Wood- 
stock; Frank McLean, London: J. A. Red, 
Avh; Wm. R. Henderson, Chesterfield; Jns. 
Mnlber, Ayr; P. Irving, Woodstock; Roly. 
Hamilton, Woodstock; L. Young, Port 
Bruce; Robert Callander, Toronto; Ralph 
Krrlngton, Glanmnuth; John Cowan.Brlght; 
Chief George Johnston, K. McLean, Robt. 
Harvey, Albert Thnrlow, James Forbes, 
Woodstock.

, 539 YONGE ST., 
penter and joiner 
promptly attenled

Newark Again Shnt Ont.
Newark, Aug. 27.—Providence won out Ticket» on Sale To-Day.

tbe first game to-day ln the first Inning. Tbe largest crowd of tbe season ls looked
Rain put an end to the second game In for at the Island on Monday afternoon, 
the last half of the fourth, Providence ; when the Toronto» and Shamrocks collide, 
leading, 2 to 1. Score: i In their Senior Lacrosse League champlon-

R.U.E ishlp fixture. More Interest Is being ex-
Newark ...............0000 00 0—0 4 3 . hililted In this game than In any other
Providence ........  2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 3 1 lacrosse match this season, and Quite »

Batteries—Hesterfer and Thackera, Cor- '■ rush for scats Is looked for to day. wh<*n
the sale of tickets commences at Horold 

| A. Wilson’s, West King-street. The at- 
Jersey City Rallied and Won. tendance at the last game with the Cap- 

Jersey City, Aug. 27.—Jersey City rallied Hals was tbe^record atit® the deal n> to 
In the latter half of to-day’s game, and season, but. so "ldp;prf”d ls thf„ action 
defeated Worcester by good b,t««. ; £ «£. two «Soa^ te «SÏÏS5

Terser City 10000 3 20 «—6 8 4 The Torontos will practise again to-night,
Worcester7.".".: 0 0 2 O O 210 0=2 7 Î : and will wind up their training to-morrow 

Rateries—Pfanmlller and Butler, I night.
Inge and Doran. Umpire—Sharkey.

naçe, 1 mile and 70yard*-Thurles, 
nnelly), 15 to 1, 1; Lakeview Belle.

ICENSE3. Fifth
112 (Donhelly), J /n
300 (Ransch), 4 to 1, 2; Resedi, 109 (Bn- 
chnnan), 7 to 6, 8. Time 1.46. Leviathan, 
irShuntîi, Dark Secret, Casava, Birdie I>. 

I also ran.
! Sixth race,
: 90 (Helgerson), 4 to 1, 1;

rge Vance, Woodstock; George Yoang, 
Bruce, James S. Bell, London; Ed- 

John B. Bell,:r of marriagb
irst-atreet. Sporting; Notes.

Prospect Park lawn bowlers go to Bramp
ton for a 4-rink match this afternoon, leav
ing by the 4 o’clock train.

Frank McCabe, trainer for J. B. Rea
lms signed ito train for Perry Bel-

Edna Kenner at 60 to 1.
/ St- Louis, Aug. 27.—Weather clear; track
bnit £=r%mlie. aetllng—Edna K*n- i ft STl!TSxe55‘tl5i

ner,'97 (Bridewell), 60 to 1» 1; Arausaa* (Donnelly) 7 tô 1, 2; Edith Q., 102 (Blrk-ni- ™ £rl’ %±ayÎ23lruth ° 6 to 1, 3 Time 2.^7 ’l>ady Choria-
Eli.otr Ucngaw, ChamlnldT lif ' Grey* ter’ A1,ona and BmatMon al8° ra”'

Trailer, Bonnle Esher, Warroee and Pos- w»r„Bve>. Ebor Handle»».
' 8<-«md Snice, i% mile,, selling—Star Cot- LoPd2?’ '~,1K,rl'nr iJwi1
tnn in (ReatichamD) 5 to 2, !• Linden great Ebor Handicap Plate of 1000 sover-

1: i SBr-iTtSMSSt SS&SSSrJSi?” Barleycorn j ÿ1”41"» -da, o£e, & se  ̂and

TL rd race, % mile, selling—If You Dare, I horses ran.
106 (J. Weigh U, 11 to 5, 1; Tom Collins,
90 (C. Bonner), 4 to 1, 2; Bummer, 107 
(Otia), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%. Jerry 
Hunt, Erema, Slnfl and Verify also ran.

Fourth race, the Ortbweln Handicap, 
purse $650, 5% furlongs, for 2-yeqr-olds—
Will Shelly, 103 (Battlste), 7 to 2, 1; Sin
ner Simon, 103 (Dade), 2 to 1, 2; Deuce
ful, 08 (M. Thompson), 60 to 1. 3. Time
I 13. Budwelser, Crime, Seize, Lady 
Cayuga, Marchioness, Maghonl and Sanc-
II Fifth race.Tmlle and 20 yards, selling 
—Lennep. 108 «Neely), 9 to 2, U Guide
Rock, 104 (Otis). 7 to 'JjAJVlîî; The 
Br.nner). 7 to 1« 8. Time 1.48V».
Me mi on, Henry of Fronatamar, Iwoyd,
Wailabout, InvlctiiF and Mcrops also rnn- 

Sixth race. % mile—Laeso. 197 (Otls).d
to 5 !• Lady Contrary, 102 (C. Bonner), 
rt to'1 2" Loiterer, 307 (Battlste), 7 to 3,
5 Time 3 23%. Terralene. Margaret 
Steel? Allii 8. and Necklace also ran.

i OF MARRIAGB 
>-street. Evenings, saw.

i gram.
mont's stable next season.

Joe Cans and Giis Gardner have been 
matched for a 20-round bout to take place 
ln this city within three weeks.

Manager Stallings left Buffalo feeling 
fine. “I have beeu given the word by my 
partners, and will now go ahead and 
strengthen my team, for the final battles. 
We haven’t given up the pennant yet. ’ 

Martin Duffy and Otto Selloff, the two 
best lightweights of Chicago, will flgl 
Chicago Sept. 5. The men have fo 
three times, and Duffy has won twice and 
Selloff once.

Jim Corbett, who ls to referee the cham- 
McGovern and

rldon and Dolan. Umpire—Cox.
R SALE. SI

LLS RATS, MICE, 
i; no smell. 381 
uto. ed

Score :
ÇNTS, LETTB-l- 
rlodgers. billheads, 
lard's Prlntery, 77

Flrat draw, first series—Vance 81, Irving 
40; M ilbee 38, L. Young 41; McFadden 6, 
Henderson 41; Babin 4L Wiley 32; Peoler 
4, Callander 41; Virtue 16, Brrington 41; 
J. E. Bell 41, Reid 87; George Young 38, 
Trachaell 41; Farrell 41; Tburlow 38. Me- 
Leon, Whltham, Harvey, Hamilton, Jolln- 
son, win by default.

! hit at 
ughtOriole Lacrosse Clnb.

i The Oriole Lacrosse Club player» are re- 
R H F ! quested to turn out to night at 5.30, aa 

, n •_ v',.' V they go to Oshawa on Soeurday to play 
n . e of. . 1 off a semi-final Intermediate C.L.A. match.

Following are the players: Burton,
Pitcher. Hooper, Conron, Neal, Halllday, 
Galbraith, Yeaman, Hewitson, Yeuinon, 
McIntyre Ferguson, Pnrke, Woodley.

' To-Day’» Racing: Card.
Windsor entries: First race % mile, sell

ing—Boojun, St. David, Rice 127, Ringlead
er Harry Duke, Bib Dlnamore, vouch, 
Meggs 124. Derby Winner 117, Dandy Bell 
315, Brlss.ic 112. „

Second race, handicap, % mile—r. G.
Goode 110, Ontonagon 100, Miss Manners, 
Sprlngwnter 105, Bismarck 104, Lady Gal
lantry 00, Gold Bride 92. ^

Third race, 1 mile, selling—L.W., Opuntia 
1U7 Boomeraek, Birdie Mar, Little Rita, 
Ode Brooks, Ergo, Anna 106. Irish Jewel 
*02, Lemuel 95, scortlc 00.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Au- 
tollght 117, Illowaho 107, Hinsdale 104, 
Wire In 102, Bill Massle 101, Johnny Mc
Carthy 94.

OOD CONDITION. The Leagae Score*.
At Pittsburg, National—

Pittsburg........... 0 0 0 4
0 0 0 0

-V
Boston

Rateries—Leever and Smith, Eason and 
Moran.

At Cincinnati, National—-

plonshlp battle between 
'Young Corbett, has planned to charter a 
special train, on which he and many of 
his friends may travel to Ixmlsvllle.

Manager Murray of Providence has se
cured Pitcher Stackpole, who has been 
with the Haverhill Club. He I» highly 
recommended by Billy Hamilton, the .ai- 
eran National Leaguer, who used to be 
with Boston.

New Orleans Is after tbe championship 
pennant of the Southern league hard anil 
heovy. The owners of the club, thru 
Manager Powell, have agreed to divide 
*1000 among the players If they beat Nash
ville. the leading club, out.

These are ao-cnlled harvest days for the 
ball player». The good men are In great 
demand by the rival leagues, and In many 
cases players have been offered *1500 ad
vance money to sign a contract. It I» 
predicted by conservative manage™ that 

salaries In some oases will he higher 
than ln 1889 before the rival league» end 
ithelr strife. New York has offered Ln- lole7*11000 for two years, and Bresnn- 
han's contract for two years calls for more 
than *10.000.

WANTED. Judge McDhugall sent Pickpocket La 
France down for two yeare, less 1 day, oa 
Wednesday.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of tbe Broadview 
Boys’ Institute will bold tbe last of • 
eerie» of lawn musicales on the grounds 
to-night.

The Peel County Old Boye met In St. 
George’s Hall on Wednesday nlgbt end de
cided to visit the Brampton Fall Fair on
Oct. 8.

SJpCONP-HJND 
-:nted for mall 
World Office.

R.H.E.
Cincinnati .. ..22200000 »-6 7 3
New York ......... 2 1000000 1—4 8 6

Batteries—Poole and Bergen: Miller, Tay
lor and Bowerman.

At Cleveland, American— R.H.E.
Cleveland ...........  00000000 2—211 O
Philadelphia ...00001 000 0-1 3 1 

Batteries—Bernhard and Wood, Wilson 
and Schreck.

At Rochester—Buffalo-Rochester game
postponed; wet grounds.

At St. Louis, National— R.H.E
St. Louis ............ 1 0 1 02000 0-4 5 .3
Philadelphia .. .20020000 1—5 15 2 

Batteries—Pearson, Currie and Ryan; 
Duggleby and Douglass.

m.,
3. Best
Riley B and Royal R. Sheldan also tsnrted.

2 14 class, pacing, parse *1000—Bed worth, 
jr„ b.h., (Bowser). 1; Llvewood, hr. g., 
(Harden), 2: Buckthorne, br. b„ (Snow), 8. 
Best time 2.06%. Home Circle, Dewey H.. 
Go See, George Wilton and Alice Homes 
also started.

The Roger Williams, 2.14 class, trotting,

Collimgwood Ahead at Home.
27.—Owen Sonnd metCollingwood, Aug.

Colllngwood in Collingwood ,to-day, and 
were defeated by the home team by 7 
goals to 2. Colllngwood had the beat 
of the piny turnout the game. The home 
boys plaved an exeHlent combination, and 
•thelr rushes on the goal were the best 
ever seen here. The game was free from 
roughness, as Referee Dr. Campbell of 
Pmdford kept the players well ln hand. 
This leaves Owen Sound the winners of 
the round by a score of 22 to 7.

LOAN.
IN—4 PER CENT, 
city, 
nta wa 
Toronto; evenings,

farms, bulld- 
nted. Rey*

Fifth race. % mile, gelling—Firing Line- 
Blnehello 107, Mattie Spencer lOo, 

104, Julia Junkln. Frank 
Crlss Cross 102, Trio VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE

condition, equalises simulation, Itope poln» In Ae groin», »tio »R

I >RROW MONEY 
pl.inos, organs,

I and get our In- 
g; small pay menti
II transactions enn- 
lty Co., room 30,

110,
S’phon, Corinne 
Me., Miss Chapman,
99. Almanzo 07, Ganesn 92.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Long Flo 
110, Chopin 106, Maple. Martha street 104, 
Georgia Gardner, Senator Beveridge 102, 
Pay the Fiddler 98.

■

Klret Day at Ntasrnra.
Nlngara-on-the-Lnke, Aug. 27.—The Ni

agara International lawn tennis tournament 
began here this afternoon on the courts 
of Queen's Royal Hotel. Owing tn the 
non-arrival to day of a number of players 

! from New York, the championship singles 
will not be started until to-morrow. The 
principal matches to-day were In the 
ladles' singles. In which there 1» an ex- 
ceptlonnllv strong entry. Including Miss 
Parker, Chicago; Miss Wltner, Washing
ton; Miss Clostcrmnn, Cincinnati: Miss 
Ncdy, Chicago, and others. Scores:

Ladles’ singles, first round—Miss Parker, 
Chicago beat Miss E. Wlmer, Washington. 
8-4), 6-3. Mias Clnsterman, Clnlcnna I. 
heat Miss Todd. England. 6--0, 6-1. Miss 
Marie Wlmer, Washington, heat Miss He, - 
lev, Toronto, 6—3, 6—3. Miss Stever. Chi 
engo, heat Misa Rummerhayes Toronto 

8—6. idles Champlin, Chicago, he:it 
Mackarell, England. 6—1, 6—2. Mrs. 

Toronto, heat Miss Pennlggton,

Result» at ’Windsor.

Eclipse, 118 (Hayden), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
102. Exapo, Murmur, Dusky Secret, John 
Carney, Bodell, Mayme, Tambourine Girl,
J<SecondS race, % mile, BeUlng-CavrleT
ion,IAi2atTi. y°M :
»'to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. St. David, Easy 
Street LcFkn, Insolence, Madeline. G. Com- 
Aiiua Vitura, Horseshoe Tobacco, Concer
tina, 'Cherry Wild also ran.

Third race, 6% fiiil>ng8-\ elm.i Clark, 
07 (R Steele), 4 to L 1; Annie Thompson, 
107 (Hothersoll), 15 to 1, 2; Anirie Laarelta, 
97 (M. Johnson), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.21.

Cad Hazel, Candling, Ichubi and

1l
Ranb Sold to Chicago.

Montreal, Aug. 27.—Charles L. Dooley, 
owi-.er and manager of the Montreal Base
ball Club, has sold Catcher Thomas Rauh 
to Chicago for $1000. Rauh was sold with j 
the understanding that he should stay 
with Montreal until Sept. 30. when he will 
report to Chicago. Next week, however,
Chicago has found double-headers sched- 
duied for consecutive days, and, as a fav
or to Chicago. Manager Dooley allows 
Ranh to catch In stme of them, after which 
he will return Immediately to Montreal.
Rauh Is a strong hitter, and. with <he ex
ception of Foster, has made more runs 
than any other player ln the Eastern 
League this season.

Amateur Baseball.
The Orchards would like to arrange n 

game for Saturday next: average age 35 
years. Address A. Topping, 715 Batburst- 
street.

The Western A. C. would like to ar
range a game for Labor Day morning tdth 
any team in the city, average age 10 years;
Northern A. C. br Tadenacs preferred. Ad
dress C. Callen, 57 Slmeoe-street.

The Bathurst, winners of Church League, 
would like to arrange a game for Satur
day. J. Hart. 692 Euclid avenue.

Games scheduled ln the Senior League at 
the Old Upper Canada College grounds on ;
Saturday are-: 2 o’clock, Cadets v. Cres
cents; 4 o’clock, Park Nine v. Helntz- 
mans. It lg expected that these will be 
the best games of the season, as the teams 
an- very evenly matched.

Manager Tom Lee of the Hcintzman A:
Co. Juniors will place the following play
ers In the field against the Gerhard Heintz- .
man team in O’Halloran’s Jié-nve. on Sat- Granites Triple Victory,
unlay, at 2.30 o'clock: F. Cordlngly, l.f.; Granite Club bowlers won three matches 
G. Ford, c.f.; E. Chubb, r.f. ; F. Campbell, on their own lawn Wednesday, defeating 
p.: J Seymour, c.; E. Wlllman, lb; J. Hew Beach by 36. Toronto Thistles by ^2 
Churchill, ss. ; E. Spacey, 3b: ,7. Jacobs, and Weston by 22. or having an aggregate 
2b; C. Goedlck, spare; J. Butcher, mascot, margin on the day of 80 shots.

nager Lee had his aggregation out pra:- Kew Beach. Granite.
Using hard all week for this game. TLnwlor.sk............ 15 C H Baden-acn,sK.2n

Two fast games of ball are assured In GMuftton.sk...........33 Rpehcer Tj)ve. sk..26
the Sunlight Park League on Saturday, A It Riches, sk. ... .21 A Fnlrcloth. sk. .16 
when the rival leaders clash and Uhc two W L Edwards, sk. .13 W A Cameron, sk.o4 
tail-end teams get together. At 2 o’clock. ” _ . , ^
the Wellesleys and Strathconns will have Total........... .62 Totfl‘ .......................m
an argument. The Wellesleys are just Toronto Thistles Granite,
rounding to form, and the bicyclist-base- M K Mosey. sk..-12 J.
ball 1st s will have to put up a verv fast H Martin, sk........ 14 H J Wilson, sk.. .12
game to heat them The 4 o’clock contest MM Grny.sk........ 16 J W S Corley, sk.20between the Roys™' Canadians and tbe St. j W W Baird, sk... .31 J R Rogers. sk...21 
Clements will he a red-hot struggle. Only |

in tbe

theSalaried peo*
:s. teamsters.boara* 
urlty; easy pay- A 

m 43 principal s 
avid Building.

eutrlee: First race, selling. 1 
Heroics 98, MoorSaratoga

108 f*8n tiro eiW,Clpentosiiia 106, KlOriente.
Prafe ^06,g8a^rmiatl?n^ll”e^^[,»^^-v^*|8 

06, Joy Maker 03, I Know 106, Red Path
11|econd race, handicap, % mile—Meltonian 
11S, Aurieavllle 115, Lass O Linden, Red 
Knight 114. Dr. Saylor 113 Scoffer 310. 
Nevermore 107, Bridesmaid II. 106, Claude, 
Americano 105. ,,

THrd race, “The Saranac, , ™1^»--
Hermit 122, Whiskey King 104. Cunird 31o,
Gold uure, Gay Boy n?:.caM8bn?w^|ta H®’ 

119, Heno 117, Smart Set 102,

ff4

WAjm PAY WHEN CURED

WJimmB* has failed to oar» joe, call or writs me.

Each time you call you see me Personally,
'.’he^ra’llMShSLtWEjb? 5S5rMLî.11pîS^ 

e,tThZLatestUMethod" treatment Guaranteed to Cure
Varicocele end Btrlctor. without mltto^str^hinyrto.

K‘à Jr«n Wl^

DETROIT,’ MICH.

End Y.M.C.A Athletic».
The West End Y.M.C.A. score In the

SSffSS
at the Association field will be the 12- 
pound hammer throw, running high jump 
and 16-pound shot, foot.

Went

; ITU RE AND PI- 
igle furniture vane 
aud most reliable 
Cartage, 369 Spa*

ARY. Francesco
AFourth'‘race, selling, 5% fnrlongs-Cloche Where to Sup.Andes,

‘ I-Yiirth race, steeplechase, short eourse- 
ImiFcrlnllst 132 (Brazil), 4 to 5, 1; Prettle Slsle 125 (W Walsh). 5 to 2, 2; Sir Ellers- 
Hi', 130 (Grace). 10 to 1, 3. Time —u0%. 
Urirundn. Boo Jun also 

Fifth race, IVi miles, selling—Obs-lnate 
Simon 99 (C. Kelly), 8 to 5. 1; Cast Iron, 
oi (Preston), 12 to 1, 2; Handcuff, 105 
lAlane) 4 tô 1, 3. Time 2.00. The Way. 
G.W.w!, Secundua, Bellcourt and Jeanett
al’S°xthD'race, % mile, seinnK-Emmn C.L. 
102 (Preston), 4 to 1, 1; Bonnie Maid, 102

R OF THE ROY- 
ge, London, Eng^,

d’hote and a lacartiT Kp’eelnT6To"elock dinner. OreheeGn 

in attendance.
i) b.
Miss 
Burgess,
Chicago, by default.

Second round—Miss Champlin bent Mrs. 
Burgess, 6—l. B—3. _

Open handicap, nrellmlnary rmtiid—R. 
Bissell. scratch, Buffalo beat H.W. Bos
well. scratch. Cincinnati, 6-3, 6-3. A. 
MacDonald, ree. % 15. Toronto, heat F D 
Kerr ree % 16, Peterboro, 6-4. 6—-. Paul 
Gardner, ree. 35. Chicago, beat H. Lloyd, 
ree. % 35. Pittsburg. 6—4, 6—0. U. B. 
Patterson. 15. Toronto, beat C. Reward, 
ree. % 3d, Toronto, 8-6, 6-* h W ^''^K 
ling, owe % 15. Montreal, h^t Hnrold 
Toby, ree. % 30. New dork, 6-1, 0-6. 6-3- 

First round—R. Leeroy, owe 15, Columbia, 
beat R. F'lorsheim. rec. % 30, Shreeveport, 
La., 6—3, 6—8, 6—2.

ed
Blue, Merry
Greenberg, Latrobe HO- ,, „ . ,

Fifth race, handicap, l%
Ridei”lOO.' cogsweJl 102. Looné Janice 100.

selling, % mile—Corn «vail 97,

Police Constable Charlton arrestel Wlll- 
Howland of 160 Seaton etreet for act- 

disorderly manner In Rlverdale

Eterinary SUR-
Kpeclallst In dl»- 

,e Main 141.

I’ERINARY CQLr
[Fcrance-street, "o- 
av and night. Ses- 
eiephone M«i° 8t>1-

ran. laro
lng in a 
Park on Wednesday night. DR. GOLDBERG,

Sixth race,

GREATEST RACES OF THE YEAR
______AUGUST 30th TO SEPTEMBER 22nd, INCLUSIVE-----------
Buffalo Racing Association New Race Course

_____KENILWORTH AND KENHORE AVENUES--------  AT

kRDS.

HARDSON, BAB-
Public, Special Trunk 

and Bag Sale
Notaries

BARRISTER. 
34 Vlctorle- 

.. 4% and 3 P« 
; residence, Mam

N,
etc.

nt

As we require room for harness 
during Exhibition, we will on 
Friday and Saturday put on sale 
every trunk in stock at less than 
factory price. We have in all about 
125, and to clear out in two days 
means a bargain.

We will also put. on sale our 
entire stock of Bags and Suit Cases, 
and q ote below a few prices

1 Solid Leather Trunk, regu- 29.50
lar $40.00, for............................

1 Solid Leather Steamer Trunk, Re
gular $27.50, for......................

22-inch Imitation Leather Suit I 7K
Case, for............................................ ’ v

22-mch Solid Leather Suit Case, re
gular $6.00. for..............................3.4-9

24-tnch Solid Leather Suit Cases, re
gular $6.50, for.............................. 4". 17
Above prices are for Friday 

Saturday only, and good only 
cleared out, so come early.

Conceded by experts to be the Finest Race Course in America.
ItlSTER. SOLIU- 
y, etc., 0 yueb»c 
net East, corner

Money to loan. Ms

DERBY DAY
SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th !

(ARRESTERS. 80- 
Temple Bulldlnf-

Main 2381. *

LEA^an&kMofLbo5
loaned*i. Money

.'...75Totnl ............
Granite.

: F J Maguire, ak... .13 F Scot, sk...............17
T G Watson. Rk.. .13 E F Garrow. sk..20 
C J Mason, sk.........14 Dr Elliott, sk

53Tefal
Weston

BOARD.

fORNFR 81MC00 
gh-claa» board an 
kit to all parts oi

one game Heparates these clubs 
struggle for supremacy.

The Aylmer Baseball team visited Inger- 21.00
Total- Total ....................6240TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.osr ■ 

4 wm-rOKK CAN
r,w rotes at Entertaining Proèram of Stake, Handicap and Puree Evente.

—MAMMOTH FIRE-PROOF GRAND STAND---------- ^
HELD STAND. MAGNIFICENT CLUB HOUSE. UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF THE ENTIRE RACE.

MAIN STREET OAR® DIRECT TO GRAND STAND.

RECORD-BREAK I»» 
4 TRACK

On Wlnerhnm,’» Beantifnl Green.
Wlnghnm. Aug. 27.—Two rlnka from Kin

cardine am! two from Brussels vlsPed 
Wingham to-day, when the first matches 
In bowling were competed for on Wlng- 
bam’s beautiful green. Results: 

Kincardine. Wlngham.
Ross, sk.....................26 Holmes, sk.
Bishop, sk...............11 Gibson, sk. .

Totnl..........
Brussels.

Irwin, sk. ...
Cousley, sk..

Dr. MoTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy 
removee all desire for the weed In a 
few weeks. A vegetable medicine, and 
only require» touching the tongue 
with it occasionally. Price $2.

Simply marvellous are the result» 
from taking his remedy for the liquor 
habit. Is a safe and inexpensive 
home treatment; no hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of 
cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
Î5 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

tS’ 8T?oPrkAsTtrg 

mod»*d 64
•a tes very ;ot

and17

(: clean beas, ■ ^

L.ooms. by we**.," 
thlbltlon made ^

till18
\...8587 Total ..............

Wlngham.
18 Patterson, sk...........16
12 Jeffries, sk.............. 18

. SIX RACES DAILY 
*.30 P.M.SENSATIONAL

RACESThe RUDD HARNESS CO.
286 Yonge Street, Toronto.Total .....................3447 30Total
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/AUGUST SALE Travel in 
Coat*. Wr 
VIN" CA 
CONA" \N 

Silk and

FRIDAY BARGAINS
The following prices apeak volumes for 

Big busineaa on Friday. The way the 
profits have been cut away, and the Um 
that the goods are all EAST made are tag 
reasons that will ihake big busineaa

s
Fancy 

Scarves a;
TRUNKS
14 steel bound 

! irass trimmed 
I ranks, hard- 
*ood elate, 
-heet at eel 
bottom, heavy 
leatherhandlee,
deep tray and 

compartments, regular price $6, Friday 
August Sale, $3 49.
CLUB BAGS 4'2 only lfiinch leather 
club bags, Friday, $1.06.
UMBRELLAS 167 Umbrellas, reef
gloria covering, in A1 paragon frame, 
choice assortment of handles, regular 2.6(1 
and 3.00, Friday, $1.37.

Orde

placed n
ii it n iy-

J
JOH

King

GROWIN

Trial ln« 
Quui

In the H 
to the <d 
George hJ 
tlsticlan, 
nas been I 
ship in d
number ol 
quadrennlj 
tftAUSM: 
value was 
and schorl 

-of Book a 
361: total! 
#16.802.43$ 
#1,372,484J 

During 
men have 
lor the mi 
101 transit 
ferences. 
from ToriJ 
ton, 10: 1 
15: Montri 
Brunswick 
6: Newfou 
Japan, 2. 
from 180 tl 

There a| 
237 proban 
crease of 
respective!

EAST & CO ■»
MANU FAOTURBRH

Oor. Yonge and Agnes Street*

Any Individual Is 
benefited by visit
ing the MAGI Cale
donia Springs. The 
most robust are re• 
Invigorated by the 
famous Waters and 
Baths.

i

HOFBRAU
J. It. Bn 

the Parllana 
A Inrger 

pin re at t *■ 
foot of Joh 

A meet iud 
elation will] 
Tvinple Bui 
tioon.

The L<i<1h 
Chureb are 
of Mr. j. 
night.

Marly wJ 
damage to tj 
nlFh and < 
The dama g j 

The C.P. 
delayed on 
hours. TbJ 
railing of 
east of Myi 

The O.T. 
effect that 
of coal, col 
scrap Iron, 
dueed from] 

H. Berun 
run down tj 
Ing at the] 
streets on 
bad turobhj

Liquid Extract çf Malt
The most Invigorating prep*, 
ration of its kind ever intro ,j 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 11. lit. Chemist. Toronto, Conadlai Agis
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTA
it a

{

Power.i

DK. CAMPBELL'! SAFE ARB 
COMPLEXION 
FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP are

WAFERS A1

( most wonderful preparation* Is 
> the world for the complexlss# 
t They remove PIMPLES, FRECljB 
t LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH, HL*/ 
( LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI- 

NBS8 and all other faelal and 
bodily blemishes. These prepare*] 
tlons brighten and beautify lh$; 
complexion as no other remedU* 
on earth can.

Wafers per box BOe and ^11 • 
large boxes fS.OO | soap, BOo. Ad
dress all mall orders to E. S 
FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toron!».

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholeult 
Agents, 71 Front St. Bast.
•OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWM

A. B. Smj 
ed home i 
with his fri 
it., nnd C.

W. Grab 
Sovereign 
enlarge of 
next three 
run to nwm.t] 
Mr. Browr 
where he J 
Canadian H

Ottawa, 
ml»*loner 
report the 
to settle 
the Canad 
to be a pu

PROF. KENNEDY,
Menttfl end Magnetic Heeleh
Member of the American College it 

Sciences, also of the Columbia Sclent* 
Academy an* graduate of the New Tort 
Irstltute of Physicians and Surgeon*. i I ColRemember, these sciences are not CM» 
thin Science or faith cures. I can cure ill 
female diseases and complaint» In a «holt 
time without your undergoing an operatka. 
I can remove xall pains, aches or aoreot* 
from any cause. I can cure paralysis aa. 
restore the sight.

I do not treat contagions disease». I «h 
no money in advance and If I cannot cure 
yon it will not coat you a cent. Conaelw 
tlon free of charge. No. 30 North-street, 
near Yonge and Bloor-streeta, Toronto.

Office hours 1 to 6 p.m.

A cold 1 
Every por 
hot weath 
oleanaing i 
in hot woe 
cold went 
sirable, af 
cover the 
haa been v 
soap. Foi 
dora from 
next t-be I 
pure and 
Soap be i 
absorb putWild Birds.

Birds in a wild state appropriate 
herbs and seeds innumerable. BIRD 
BREAD results from a lifetime*! 
study of these herbs and seeds ; and 
eo wonderful are tta effects on cage 
birds that it ha, been called "Tb# 
Wonder of the Age.”

[67]

•S&ÊwSthUteHAterllib
ofsny other bird food. Bold ererywher* LV,1. TAM a BIRD BOOK (66 page*, illustrated)»™* nw To users of COTTAM SEED a copy wlU Tukj 
ctltchlng will be sent post paid tor 13c. 240> sil

01
w
ti

Jggtk* A Cross Baby
i

W Wf less : give baby a Cartcf
Teething Powder; itt t**
Lies will vanish quickly. ^ .

26c per box* r> sl
oi

W.H.STONE
Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. Q32. A

EXHIBITION.
We invite bur friends from a distance to??

H. W. BURNETT & CG, \
9 and 11 Queen Street East

CM

i
:

! St
i

Should i 
decided oj 
well ehox-j 
new good

Silk

in eveiT
Silk

Latest » 
lengths.
“Taa

in hemsti

SUMMER HOTELS.

ROBINSON HOUSE MONMObin
PARK

BIG BAY POINT.
Prettiest Bummer Reaort 

In Canada.

On Lake Slmcoe, pine mile»' rail from 
Barrie; only S'A hour, from Toronto by 
rail and new aieamer. Splendid accommo 
dation. Excellent table, supplied from our 
farm Views can Ue aeeu in the doorway 
of Shea's Theatre. Yonge-atreet.

Apply for particular» to Manager of 
Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Room 213, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. 2467

HOTEL LOUISE,
Lome Park will be open for the eeason 

on June 21. Parties contemplating an .rat
ing sbonld see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.K. to Lome 
Pork Station, which la within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with all necessaries.

J. TASKER. Manager.
Lome Park P.O.246

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.,

Limited.
Ccme over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send lor circular. 47

■d

$a.oo for #1.00 
"HOTEL OSBORNE”

HAMILTON,
Beet $1.00 a Day House In Canada.

V. HOWE. Mgr246

The Telephone
baa no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found thi 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily.) Bear it in mind.

-
THE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OP CANADA.

FOR SALE./
i Saloon and Restaurant in centre of City 
of Detroit, Mich. Reason* for selling— 
party leaving city. Enquire N. MURPHY, 
K.C., Bon Accord Chambers, 42 Church 
St., Toronto. 466

Furnished Houses Wanted
By young "married couple, no children, 

best of references, rent from 135 to 145 
per month, for one year.
FRANK CAYLEY, Melinda, Cor. Jordan.

246

INÈSTHE

of Toronro i

Write to Us or 
Consult Us
IP you want to know the position of 

mining companies or of any mine 
or mining property,

IF you want to invest in stocks,
|F you want to sell stocks,
IF you want to buy or sell mines or 

mining prospects or if you want to 
give or take options on the same, 

IF you want to buy or sell mining 
machinery or supplies,

IF you want to have special trust
worthy reports on mines in any 
part of the world,

IF you want advice on organization 
and managmentof mines or mining 
companies,

IF you want a company promoted or 
organized,

IF you want to place your company’s 
stock on the market to best ad
vantage,

IF you want a prospect developed or 
the management uf a mine under
taken,

WE HAVE EXCELLENT FACILITIES 
FOR MEETING ALL THE WANTS 
MENTIONED ABOVE.

g5TReliahIe Agents and Correspond
ents wanted in districts where 
not already supplied.

we are

HEAD OFFICE
33 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

BRANCH OFFICES
18 Wall Street, New York.

60 Gracechurch St., London, E. C. 
Ulm, Germany.

Arnhein, Holland.

John W. Cheeseworth, Manager.
If your children are troubled with worms 

give the™ Mother Graves* Worm Extermi
nator safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Improvement In year child.

.....y‘d
-il;■ ' - -Pi.

;v,. S-.K ;m 1
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of which $6,016,734, or 42 per cent., g|_QW FOR UNITED STATES
represented the metallic output I™ ( - T. EATON C°.-.The Toronto World. British American 

Business College
1900 the metallic yield was only $2,- 
566,286, or 23 per cent, of the total.
The most Important developments lntere8ta ln Canada were cut off. To 
have taken place in connection with revenge themselves upon us the Cana

dians lowered the rate# of duty upon 
imports from Great Britain and tried 
to induce their merchants to buy 
goods in the Mother Country inestoad 
of ln the United States. But, not
withstanding that discrimination, Can
adian trade with the United States 
continues to increase and shows liow 
much it might become it our Con
gress would be more liberal .*n cus
toms duties.

During the last ten months Canada 
has imported *95,372,429 in dutiable 

progressive development of dhis in- goo(jB, 0{ which #28,339,870, an In
dustry continues, as the value of the creaae of #1.309,026 from the corre- :

ri*- *■*- “ ""-Lvsr s'ss.’wivsa'i
of the corresponding period of tvui. {rom the united States, an increase 
The copper product was valued at of *5,417013 from the correpondlng 
$589,080 in 1901, and the gain in 1 period of the previous year. The free... J™,’« 1902 flyusr. sirs
amounted to $121,54o. Last year the I #24)00,000, and those from the_ United 
number of men employed in the nickel- y rates were valued at #48,846,355, a 
copper Industry was 2284, whose wages gain of $3,651,200,

The total foreign commerce of Can
ada now amount» to about $400,000," 
000, and we ought to have nearly nil

II. 83 YONGE STRKBT, TORONTO.
Dally World, ln advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.
Telephone» : 262, 268, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all department».
Hamilton office.; H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-.treet, London, E.C.

Continued From Page 1,

TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT FIVE O'CLOCK.
the nickel-copper and pig iron indus
tries. which together furnish 81 per 
cent, of the metalliferous yield. The 
nickel product Is represented by 4441 
tons, valued ln the matte at $1,859,970, 
which Is an increase of 25 per cent, 
in quantity and 145 per cent, ln value

FRIDAY BARGAINS Y.M.C.A. BUILDING, - YONGE 8T„ TORONTO
Principal—DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Accountant 

Vice-Principal—J. W. WBSTBRVBLT, Chartered Accountant

The only college in Toronto affiliated with the Institute of Charter
ed Accountants, of having Chartered Accountants on its staff. Our 
Penmanship teachers are acknowledged by those who know to be 
the best in Canada.

r-
THE WORLD OUTSIDE. If values will do it to-morrow should be the busiest 

Friday Bargain Day this store has had all summer. 
We have been very particular in selecting our bargain 
offetings and this tempting list is the result:

Theover the previous year*», output, 
later returns dealing with the first 
three months of 1902 show that the

The World can be bad at the following 
new. stands :

Montreal 
Montreal

P. F. Sherman A Co...................... Buffalo
F. E. Comstock............................. .-.Buffalo
Peacock A Jones...............  Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Congres». |

street......................................Detroit, Mich.
8t. Denis Hotel...................................... flew York
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago 
O. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st....Rochester
John McDonald........................... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Sonthon. .N.Westminster, B.C.

St. John, N.B.

Windsor Hotel.... 
8t. Lawrence Hall

Ain equipment of 98 Typewriters, valued at over 
$10,000,ls an Indication of the completeness of our 
Shorthand-Typewriting department.FURNITURE SALE BARGAINS

20 Sideboard» (assorted patterns); hardwood; golden oak finish, with 
large plate glass mirrors; 2 small and 1 large drawer, and 
double door cupboard; special August Sale price for Friday 9.90

Raymond A Doherty 200 Dining-room Chairs (assorted patterns); golden oak finish; solid 
shaped wood seats; canved backs, well made and finished; CC 

, special August Sale price for Friday............................................... Uu
12 only Bedroom Suite»; made of select ash; bureau with 2 small 

and 2 large drawers; shaped top; fitted with 20 x 24 Inch British 
bevel plate mirror; combination washstand; bedstead 4 I Q Qfl 
feet 2 inches wide; special August Sale price...................... I 0.3U

amounted to #1,045,889.
The great advance made by 

iron Industry la Indicated by the fig- of it, 
which show that the quantity of

INSOLVENCY LEGISLATION.
It would seem that at last, as the 

result of pressure exerted both ln Can
ada and Great Britain, the Dominion 
government Is likely to take steps to
wards the speedy enactment of a uni
form Insolvency law for the whole 
country. Sr Wilfrid Laurier 4s said 
to have made promises to that effect 
while ln England.

The agitation for such a law has 
long been carried on upon both sldee 
of the Atlantic, and lateSy speedy ac
tion has been urgently demanded by 
both the recent Board of Trade Con
ference ln Toronto and by the Cor
poration of Colonial and General 
Agencies In London. The latter body 
seized the opportunity of the presence 
In England of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Sir Frederick Borden, Sir William Mu- 
lock and Hon. Mr. Fielding to lay 
their representations before the Cana
dian ministers, which they did most 
effectually. They showed clearly that 
the British exporters doing business 
in Canada labor under serious diffi
culties and often loee heavily because 
of the diverse and unsatisfactory in
solvency legislation in force In the 
several provinces. The English dele
gation had their Ideas os to what sort 
of til solvency law we should have ln 
Canada crystaiized in the form of a 
definite printed statement This digest 
of their recommendations Included the 
following Items:

the

Wa. Too Liberal.
A cablegram from London Satur

day stated that Sir Robert Bond, the 
Prime Minister of Newfoundland, was 
on his way home with imperial permis- 

the Helen mine, was 273,532 tons, slon to renew with the United States

-f »”ÎS22
to the quantity of 116,3 <0 tons, valu a wa8 a very Important treaty. It pro- 
at $1,701,703, being an Increase of 53,- vlded for practically free trade between 
984 tons in quantity and $765,637 in the United States and Newfoundland, 

„„„ 1Qnn . and was so liberal that It was calledvalue over I960. An additional turn ...commerc4al annexation." Therefore
ace was started ln operation during you may be certain! that the coal, 
the year. Of the Iron ore consumed, lumber and fish producers 
57 per cent, was native, as compared «£«■ w111 Prevent lts reDewal
with 23 per cent, the previous year. At pres,,n"t American fishermen are 
The steel Industry has steadily ex- not allowed to visit the ports of New-
___ . , foundland, nor to go within three
pan*®^ the, miles of them except ln stress of
In 1001 being 14,471, worth $347,280, weather ajid to escape destruction,
as against the previous year’s output Even then they are not allowed to
of 2819 tons, valued at $46,380. The
sum of $25.000 was given by the food fue, and water, and make re-
Ontarlo government ln bounties fas pairs suffi client to enable them to
Iron and steel nroduetion. rpa<’h the neare,t Port In the Unitedirem ana steel production. gtateg T are nQt a]lowed to buy

The decrease in the production of bR|t or to hire men They are not
gold from $297,861 to $244,443 In allowed to land at all, for that mat-
value is due to the discontinuance of, ter, for any reason except the saving
a number-of the mines In operation ^on'tiie other hand, the fishermen of 
In 1900. There were nine mines work- Newfoundland are not allowed to sell 
lng last year, as against 18 the year their catch In the United States be- 
before. The conclusion has been SÎÏÏS/
reached that the low grade ores of minions, or ship It to Europe, which 
the Northern and Western Ontario many of them do.

For Mutual Advantage.

urea
Iron ore mined in 1901 was three times 
as great as the previous year's out
put. The production, mainly 60 Bedsteads; hardwood; golden oak finish; neatly carved; size 4 feet 

2 Inches wide; fitted complete with a good double-weave steel 
wire spring and mixed mattress, with wool both sides; OC
regularly worth $9.25; special August Sale price....................... OU

from

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS
Men's Colored Cambric and Zephyr Summer Shirts; neglige or laun- 

drled bosom; detached link cuffs, or cuffs attached; open fronts; 
the lgundried style have the short business bosom; these Include 
the balances of some of our best English cambrics and Scotch 
zephyrs; sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches in the lot; regular prices
75c, $1 and $1.25 each; Friday................................................

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Drawers; light and medium sum- 
weight; best beige trimmings and pearl buttons; close ribbed 

ankles; overlooked seams; sizes 30, 32, 38 and up to 48 inches 
waist measure; also shirts in same goods; sizes 44 to 60 
inches; regular price 76c and $1 each; Friday..............

Washable Stock Ties; fine Madras, Percale and Oxford qualities; 
made to tie ln Ascot, cross-over or bow shape; latest fancy stripes, 
figures and plain colors; also plain white, in duck and basket 

all sizes; regular price 36c and 60c each; Fri-

ot the

.47
mer

.43

15weaves ;
g day........................................................................
1 Men’s Bicycle Hose; best imported, pure wool; English make, with 

feet or the footless style; medium and heavy rib, seamless feet.
dee,p fancy turn-over tops; assorted greys, heather and 
brown; all sizes; regular price 66c, 75c and $1 pair; Friday.

•j dozen Men’s English and American Fur Felt Alpine or Soft Hats', 
balance of lines nearly sold out; bound or unbound edges; in flat 
set and roll brim; self colors and black band; Russian calf leather 
sweats; color pearl only; regular $1.50 and $2; while they
last Friday........................................................................... '■.............

Men’s Navy Blue Worsted Serge Hookdown-shape Caps;, full 
and sateen lining; regular 25c; Friday......................

..,29

gold region can only be profitably ex
ploited by economical working on a 
large scale. The report enumerates 
some of the reasons which have mili-

.69There has been a most unneighbor- 
ly condition of affairs for years and 
a continual war of retaliation, with 
blame on both sides. To stop this 
and for the mutual advantage, of the 
two nations, the Blaine-Bond recipro
city treaty made the porta and the 
fishing grounds on the Newfoundland 
banks tree to the citizens of both. 
Yankee shippers were to have the 
same lights ana privileges as the blue 
noses, ana were to be allowed to ship 
their catch jn bond by rail to any des
tination. Tne blue noses, on the other 
hand, 
of the

.09(1) That there should be one insol
vency law for ail the provinces and 
territories of Canada, and that such 
law should provide, inter alia, for (2) 
the abolition of all preferential credi
tor» other than governmental taxes, 
rent and waged!

(3) For the registration of all lierm 
on good», book debts or other securi
ties and that secured crcditors.should 
rank only for their debt, less a proper 
valuation of their securin'.

(4) Liens and preferences given 
within a period of three to four months 
prior to an assignment or bankruptcy 
to be deemed invalid.

(5> Provisions against all fraudulent 
and preferential settlements.

(C) Provisions for the means of en
forcing, to a trustee duly appointed by 
creditors, an assignment on their be
half of the estate of a debtor w<ho is 
insolvent.

(7) Provision of a public or other 
proper examination of a debtor before 
a judge or other authorized official.

(8) That in any appointment of of
ficial receivers the rights of creditors 
to a proper supervision and control of 
estates be safeguarded.

(9) Traders to be compelled to keep .. . _
proper books of account. t on t0 re®t‘aa. M . . Workers'

nth Provisions to meet the notnrl- Amalgamated Sheet Metal WorkeiaeVifTiradero in^lve^l or on toe “
brink of insolvency ordering or re- fâel^M^ea.'Tchard'“aSseK Ê
fmmnnemoiVselL,n,mnt8^<^heir Cox. W. C. Brake and J. S. Chapman,

P57°n3 ,Bnarant ot thelr flndn- from unlawfully Interfering with the
Tit? o plaintiffs' busin.ss.

J; sS \Ju^nJlv«t About 15 metai workers In
^fhinbten ■î°^?ei.«rll2lLn,1tlî^V«v Metallic Roofing Company went out 

O, « or iwM^ntln. env on »trike on Aug. 7, because the firm
fS, f ^ ^ , presenting any refused to sl thelr agreement. In

tor the administration of his the affldavltsBmade by the plaintiffs,
?y , >”adlvenc5’ court. , ,t , cia|med the union and the men 

‘Ï6 C'-edUors furntshing such goods ! of oth€r unionfl have refused t0 handle 
should be entitled to the return of all 
such goods as are available when the 
insolvency Is declared.

(12) Provision against this frequent 
case of sales en bloc of stock by trad
ers Insolvent or on the brink of in
solvency. before oa.ll ins tiheir creditors 
together. And that, generally speak
ing, any legislation dealing with in
solvency should, as* fair as practical, 
be assimilated to the law relating to 
insolvency .1n iEnsfleund and Wales, 
with such modifi oat ions or improve
ments as the Canadian legislature 
might deem advisable.

crowntated against success ln the past, more 
especially costly outlays on plant be
fore the paying qualities of ore had 
been established.

MEN’S AND BOYS' SUITS
A somewhat en

couraging feature Is that during the 
first three months of 1902 there has

Men’s Suits; four-buttonej) single-breaeted eacque shape; made of all- 
wool Scotch effect tweeds; in net grey check, with overplald; 
deep bottom facings; good Italian linings; sizes 36 to 44 COR 
inch chest; regular $10; Friday....................................................U.OU

Men’s Summer Coats; made of grey lustres, ln dark greys; also black 
Russell cords, ln clerical shape; umltned; with patch O Q
pockets; sizes 34 to 44; regular prices $2 and $2.60; Friday... ,UO

Boys’ 2-Piece School Suits; with short pants: made of light and dark 
Halifax and Canadian tweeds; plain and pleated coats; Italian 
cloth linings; sizes 23. 24, 26, 26 inch chest; regular prices | | ft 
$1.50, $1.75, $2 and $2.25; Friday................................................ 1.1 u

Boys' 2-Piece School Suits; single-breasted pleated styles; also Nor
folk Jackets; with straps, belt and military pockets; light and 
dark English and domestic tweeds; neat patterns, best trimmings; 
pants lined; sizes 23,-24, 25, 26, 27 and 28; regular prices I Qfl 
$2.76," $3, $3.50 and $4; Friday............................................ ..........l.tiU

Boys’ Sailor Suits ; short pants; made of navy blue English serges;
" separate sailor collars of white and pale blue drill, with emblem;

fronts; silk lanyard and whistle; pants lined; g g

been a gain of $22,548 In the yield of 
gold, as fcomps.i'ed twith 1 the same 
quarter of 1901.

As a whole, the report Is of a high
ly satisfactory character, and indi
cates that still greater progress is in 
prospect ln the near future.

were to nave tne free entry 
New England markets. This 

was free trade in fish and a chance 
for the best men to win, with the 
advantage very much on the side of 
our flsnermen, because they have tile 
best boats and command the 
kets.
There was also to be a free interchange 

of other merchandise. Our agricultural 
and manufactured products were to be 
admitted free Into Newfoundland,wnile 
we were to admit its coal and lumber 
and some other things free Into the 
United States.

mar-

ACTION AGAINST METAL WORKERS.
To Restrain Them From Interfering 

With Metallic Roofing: Co.

The Metallic* Roofing Company 
made application on Wednesday, thru 
their eollcitore, Messrs. Thomson, 
Henderson & Bell, and before Mr. 
Justice Falconbrltige, tor an lnjunc- 

local union No_. 3v,

Wanted Everything:.

The treaty did not go th-ru, as you 
can well imagine. The fishermen of 
Gloucester and other ports were eager 
to accept every advantage that Mr. 
Blaine secured for them, but were not 
willing to concede anything in ex
change. They positively refused to 
have the duty on Canadian fish remov
ed or even reduced on any terms or 
under any circumstances. The miners of 
Maryland and West Virginia said the 
same about coal. The mines up in 
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland are 
controlled by Boston capitalists, with 
a brother of &x-Seci-etary Whitney at 
their head, so that if there was any 
financial gain it would come Into Ameri
can pockets, but the coal from that di
rection came into competition with 
Cumberland coal as far down the coast 
as Boston and Providence, and hence 
the duty was kept up.

Mr. James W. .Ellsworth afterward 
came to Washington with a very gener
ous and sensible proposition, which was 
to wipe out the coal duty on the en
tire Canadian border.
Scotia and Newfoundland coal 
come to Boston and Vancouver coal to 
Portland, San Francisco, and other 
Pacific ports, while the miners of the 
United) States would have a free mar
ket In all the rest of the Canadian Do
minion.

He showed by figures that we wrouJd 
sell Canada ten times as much coal as 
she would sell us, but the shod pinch
ed the Maryland and West "Virginia 
miners, and the high protectionists rais
ed an awful row. rihey were not so 
particular about lumber, however, for 
the only competitors in that line were 
Georgia and Florida* which never went 
Republican anyhow.

Seiit*hne*M Punished,
But speaking generally, the same ob

jections prevailed in every instance. 
.Everybody was in favor of reciprocity. 
It was a great scheme, and Mr. Blaine 
was the biggest statesman of the age. 
They declared that he must be sustain
ed in his efforts to build up thejhreign 
trade of the country, but when he came 
down to business each individual « in
terested Insisted that he should trade 
on the goods somebody else made. The 
fish men were willing to sfï-render a 
part or all of the duty on lumber, coal 
and all other merchandise. The lumber 

were enthusiastic over the plan of | 
gaining a great market by exchanging 
concessions on coal and fish, and the 
miners threw up their hats and hur
rahed for Blaine, and asserted that the 
scheme to make a treaty on all lum
ber and fish was one of tlhe finest ex
hibitions of statesmanship 
nessed in this hemisphere, but they 
were dead against any reduction In the 
duty on coal.

And all this while the British gov
ernment was -trying to discipline Mr. 
Bond for having thrown t/he market of 
a British province into the lap of the 
United States. They said he might as 
well annex Newfoundland and be done \ 
with it. And so the treaty was not 
ratified on either side.

cream serge 
Sizes 21 to 27; regular $2; Friday

Wall PapersMen’s Socks
1250 rolls American Glimmer Wall 

Paper; pretty floral and conven
tional designs; green, pink and 
buff colors; suitable for bedrooms, 
attic "rooms and halls; regular 
prlcei per single roll 8c;
Friday....................................

9-inch Match Borders / 
a yard.....................................

Men's Lace Lisle34 dozen only 
Thread Socks; in black only; also 
Fine Lisle Thread Socks; 'in grey 
only; with silk- self spot; regular 
prices 35c to 50c; Friday 3the

Cas Fixtures
150 only Two-light Gas Fixtures; 

curved arms and large canopy; 
regular price $1.80 each; 1 OÛ 

' Friday.................................... '*uu

Drug Sundries
Shaving Brushes; regular

price 10c; Friday............
Nall Files; regular price 

5c; Friday two* for ....
Toilet Soap; regular prie*

60e per dozen; Friday...
Globe Furniture Polish;

regular 10c tin; Friday.. 
Lavender Smelling Salts:

regular 35c bottle; Friday 
Essence Vanilla, 3 oz. bot

tle; Friday ............................
Spirits Turpentine 1-2 pint

bottle; Friday.....................
Wood Alcohol; Friday, pint

bottle .......................................
Insect Powder; regular 

price 35c lb; Friday ....
Poultrv Netting

Wire Poultry Netting, galvanized; 2 
Inch mesh; in-rolls of 150 feet; 

12-lnch wide; regular 75c
a roll; Friday.....................

30-Inch wide; regular $1.75 1 OQ
a roll; Friday..................... I.6.C

36-inch wide; regular $2.05 1 CC
a roll; Friday . I’UU

C0-inch wide; regular $3.40 O KQ
a roll; Friday.....................

72-inch wide; regular $4.50 0 1(1
a roll; Friday..................... ** ,v

Meats, Groceries
2000 pounds Smoked Bacon (Sldee), 

our regular 17c quality;
Friday.....................................

500 dozen Messina Lemons; regular 
15c a dozen; Friday ....

1.

Pictures
150 only Table Medallions; choice 

figure and landscape subjects;
framed ln 1-2 inch plain gilt 

moulding with fancy brass cor
ners, others with brass corners 
only, regular prices from ,2h 
35c to 75o; Friday..................."e-v

any of the goods ot the company,and 
place them on other buildings, and, 
particularly on the building, at the 
Exhibition and at the Poison's ship 
yards, and union men refused to han
dle the goods of the company. The 
defendants are being sued individual
ly, as representing- themselves 
other members of the union, 
fendants deny any responsibility for 
the non-handling of the goods of the 
company. The case will come up for 
argument next Tuesday. Messrs. Lee 
and A. Donoghue are acting for the 
defendants.

some

.5
5

Curtains
78 pairs Fine Swiss Net Curtains; 

50 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long; 
scroll and plain centres, with 
heavy applique worked borders, or 
Irish point, on heavy French net; 
all new and up-to-date patterns; 
regular prices $4.50 to $5 
pair; Friday

68 pairs Tapestry Curtains; 44 to 50 
inches wide, 3 ^yarde long; with 
deep knotted fringe at top and 
bottom; reversible, all-over pat
terns; colors crimson, olive, blue, 
brown, rose and olive, green and 
red and terra cotta; regular prices 
$3.50 to $4 pair; Friday, 9 7ï 
to clear............................ * u

Then Novaand 
The de- could

5

.10 3/0The World has long advocated the 
establishment of a unlfom Insolvency 
law in Canada. Our present insolven
cy legislation Is an encouragement to 
dishonesty in debtors, and it is up 
to the government to move at once 
ln the direction of the desired Im
provement.

Every Man Taken.

On the last Farm Laborers' Excur- 
Mon. leaving this territory on the 
—0th, —1st and 22nd Inst., there were 
about 8U00 harvesters for the Cana
dian Northwest. Advices-received by the 
Manitoba government yesterday morn
ing state that every man has been 
taken, and that very quickly, too. The 
harvest -in the Northwest is now in 
full swing and laborers are ln great 
demand. The crops are even heavier

I
>

BeddingOUTLET FOR CANADIAN GRAIN.

The product of the West seeks the 
sea by tti.e water route to a large , than they were last year, and ias the 
extent, and always will because it ; fine weather prevails it is hoped to 
must ln order to compete with the get the immense crops quickly har- 
graln of countries in which labor costs j vested. A second series of Farm La- 
but a fraction of the price paid in the borers' Excursions will be run from 
United States and Canada. The St. 1 Ontario on August 30th, September 
Lawrence route can, with difficulty, 1st and 2nd, to Manitoba and points 
compete with the small waterway that on the Canadian Pacific as far as 
the Erie Canal Is now, and If. the Moose Jaw.Esitevam and Yorkton, at 
State builds a canal big enough for $10.00. Tickets will be Issued to Win- 
the business offered It naturally, the nJpeg only, but laborers will be al- 
northern route will never serlgyglv lowed every possible freedom consls- 
rival our own. Those who doubt this tent with systematic distribution of 
need only look at the facts.—Buffalo labor. There Is nothing in this ar-
News. rangement to Interfere with men go

ing to work for friends, or for those 
... , I for whom they have worked in pre

harping upon the dangers of the St. vjo,]£, years, if they advise such friends 
Lawrence grain route, and. In the ; that they are coming, so they will not
great Liberal journal's troubled artl- engage other help. Excursionists will
„i„„ o-i_be furnished with free transportationcles The Buffalo News found toe text j from Wlnnlpeg to desired destination
for an antl-Cajiadian sermon, of which ; within limit specified above, 
the above extract forms the pérora- mentation of

ticket.
. , . . 1 West Indicate that 10,000 more har-

The Globe having made out a strong required at once, and ex
case against the Canadian outlet for | curs;onlsts will have no difficulty In

obtaining employment promptly on ar 
rival.

50 68 pairs Super Unshrinkable White 
Wool Blankets; soft and lofty ln 
finish: fancy fast color borders; 
weight 6 pounds; size 6VxS0 
inches 
pair;

260 pairs Hemmed Sheets; made ot 
heavy,full-bleac"hed twill sheeting, 
double bed size; 68x90 Inches; 
regular price $1.20 per 
pair; Friday bargain ...

Carpets
1550 yards Best English Wilton Vel

vet Carpets, 27 Inches wide, some 
with 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to 
match, designs suitable for parlor, 
dining-rooms, halls and stairs, very 
pretty color combination of fawn 
colored with rose, green and 
mahogany, green colored with 
>ose, crimson and fawn, 
blue colored with crimson and 
fawn.; this is one of the 
beet assorted lines we have ever 
shown, regular value $1.25 and 
$1.35 yard, special at............ ^ QQ

; regular price $2.50 2. OU

.79t men \
•13

The Toronto Globe has of late been
8

Special blend ot Fine India and 
Ceylon Tea; regular 30c
a pound; Friday.................

Chicken Soup; in two pound cans; 
special, at 3 tins for.................• ^5

ever wit-
.£b

on pre- 
certifloate Issued with 

All reports received from thetlon. Blue Seal Brand Family Flour; Fri
day, a stone (14 lbs.) .Zbfor

the granaries ot the West, our Buffalo 
contemporary is encouraged to cham
pion an improved Erie Canal as a 
preferable alternative.

As for The World, we believe, with 
Hon. Mr. Tarte, that the St. Lawrence 
route has been unduly maligned, that 
it can, by buoying and lighting and 
signal stations, be made quite safe, 
and that, Erie Canal or no Erie 
Canal, toe Canadian river is, with 
Its numerous feeders, destined to con
stitute the Igreat highway for the 
European-bound foodstuffs of the 
Canadian Northwest and the North
western States.

Books 900 yards English Body Brussels 
Carpet, 27 inches wide, some with 
5-8 borders to match, a splendid 
range of designs and pretty color
ings of greens, blues, reds, fawns 
and wood shades, regular values 
90c, $1 and $1.15, special

300 only English Copyright Novels; 
all recent publications, beautifully 
bound in decorated cloth covers; 
authors ;—Frankfort Moore, Ad- 
line Sergeant, H. G. Wells, Coulson 
Kernahan, E. Phillips Oppenheim, 
Hamilton Drummond, Frank Bar
rett, T. L. Meade, Lilian Turner, 
Mayne Lindsay, Mary F. Nixon. 
Carlton Da we and others; pub
lished at 6 shillings each;
Friday.....................................

Big Wheat Yield ln Eaeex.
The Ontario Department ot Agricul

ture has received a report from Essi-x 
County, In tj;e neighborhood of Kings
ville. of an actual yield from 13 acres 
of 520 bushels of wheat, gn average 
of about 40 bushels an acre, 
acres yielded an average of 50 bush- 

Thls was on the farm of Her
bert Wlgle, and is considered a big 
crop.

Died From Injnrle*.
Belleville, Aug. 27.—Robert Darling, 

a farmer of Ameliasburg, was driving 
a binder j'esterday afternoon when 
the horses became frightened and nan 
away.
thrown on the knives- iand so badly 
cut and mutilated that he died.

65at
The unfortunate man was Men’s Umbrellas

Men's Umbrellas; covers of fine glo
ria silk; steel rod and paragon 
frame; extra close roll: large vari
ety of handle®, ln horn, cherry, 
buck horn and Congo: regular 
prices $1.75 and $2.00;
Friday....................................

Eight

els.

• 3dSeries of Earthqnake».
Washington, Aug. 27.—A cablegram 

rqceived at the War Department from 
Gen. Chaffee reports a, series of earth
quakes in the Lake Laraao country. 
The rivers and mountains were con
siderably disturbed and fifty or sixty 
natives wer» killed.

Men’s Boots
Men's Heavy Boarded Calf Lace 

Boots with thick soles; sizes 6 to 
10: also Dongola Kid, medium 
weight, sizes 7 to 9: regular i Ou 
value $2; Friday.....................

Rres? Rods
Brass Extension Rods, for sash cur

tains, extends from to 40 Inches, 
with brackets complete, regular 
price 10c, Friday to clear

Labor Day Jmmntingr.
98Whenever the railways advertise 

cheap rates East & Co. have a lot of 
trunks and bags ready for quick sale 
at bargain prices, 
they
fine chances — suit cases at

« ^ ... -, w ! $3.95 and trunks worth $5 for $3.50. 1 Will Spend a. Million.
The report of Thomas W.Gl'bson.the East's sell direct from the factory—and Ottawa, Aug. 2i.—Mr. Tarte pro- 

Director ot Mines for Ontario for the | save middlemen's profits to the buyer, poses to spend gradually $1,000,000 on
lÏÏnVÂSST, iïïis

special interiest-and value m v.ew ^ ga££ay Aug 30”^c Toronfo feet on the other, 

of the great advances ln mining and section of the Muskoka Express,which 
metallic industries which It chronl- now leaves at 10.45 a.m., will be dls- 

In this reepect 1901 Is a record continued. Passengers can take 11.80 
__ , a.m. Muskoka Express for Penetang.The coflous statistics given Mu„koka wharf. Huntsville and Burk's

Falls, connecting for all lake points.

10,000 in Ottawa..
Ottawa. Aug. 27—Ten thousand 

strangers arrived ln the city to attend 
the Fair to-day.

Go-Carts ‘
11 only Go-carts and Carriages, ln 

new fancy designs, reed bodies, 
well finished, upholstered ln plush 
and denim, satin parasols, retlnned 
and green gear, some with rubber 
tires, patent foot brake, regular 
$12 to $16.15, your choice .If) flfl 
Friday........................................IU UU

This week 
particularlyoffer some

STATISTICS OF ONTARIO MIXING.

5
Tested by Time.—In bis Justly-celebrated 

Pills, Dr. Parmelce has given to the world 
- of the most unique medicines offered 

to the public In late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could be 
taken wlthorut nausea, and that would 
pnrge without pain, it has met all require
ments In that direction, and It Is In gen- 
eral use not only because of these two 
qualities, but because it Is known to 
sess alterative and curative powers w 
place It In the front rank of medicines.

. The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List
des. 
year.
tell almost a uniform story of progress, 

most noteworthy exception being 
ln relation to gold mining. The total 
mineral production of the province 
has reached the figure of $11,831,U86,

one

T. EATON C°L190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^the

poe-
hlch

iLMm.

Students may enter at any time. Write for FREE Catalogue and 
specimen lesson in Penmanship.

NEW TERM—SEPTEMBER. 2nd.

600 Positions Offered Oor Students Last Year
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AlfDA FERS 
SOAP are tk«) 
reparations 1»^ 
»e complexlW|*/ 
[’LES, FRECK-; 
i, MOTH. 
EDNESS, OUI- 

facial and ;
beautify thtf 

ther remedies

üc and fi i «; 
eoap, 60o. Ad-i 
«fera to H. B.i 
•ad. Toronto, i 
O., Wholesales 
t. East.
EVKRYWHSI

NEDY,
Uetic Healer.
rican College jt . 
Lojumbta Scientific 
[of the New Yori 
kiid Surgeons.
pees are not Chrli* 
fus. I can cure «il 
hplalnts ln a a*Jort 
bolng an operation, 
[aches or sorencsj 

paralysis ana

us diseases. T as*
4 if I cannot cure 
a cent. Consult*
». 30 North-street* 
vets, Toronto. ggg

J
________ ___ _ ________
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WA.Murray&Co fMR. TARTE AT BOWMANVILLE PASSENGER flUITIttPASSENGER TBAPPIO.

<0!
I

Limited PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Continued Froi Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo. 

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Oo. r?
Paso 1.

Improvements ln the buildings and 
surroundings of the farms observable 
everywhere.

Going on, Hon. Mr, Stratton spoke 
of the recent impetus in the develop
ment of our mining resources, and, ln 

conclusion, referred to the influx of 
settlers into the country, a fact which 
was bound to stimulate the industries 
and furnish extended Hélas of invest
ment for the man of enterprise and 
capital. [Applause.]

Mr. Tarte Well Received.
As Hon. Mr. Stratton was opnclud- 

lng his remarks, some little commo
tion was created among the gather
ing by the appearance ln the distance 
of Hon. Mr. Tarte. His white beaver 
hat was quite conspicuous among too 
trees, and as he dismounted from thd 
rig and appeared on the stand he was , 

i greeted with a hearty cheer. With a 
word of introduction by the chairman, 
the honorati.e gvifj said: "X
have the reputation of getting there 
on time, but I am soiry to say that 
my star went back on me to-day, as, 
owing to a delay on the railway, 
could not get here sooner. It Is 
great pleasure for me to be in this 
very fine part of Ontario. I have a 
fancy for the people of Ontario. It ‘s 

Traveling Caoes Raiuproots, Dust ; not because they do not abuse me, CMts Woollen Wrap^See the “KF.L- but because I think they are ready 
CAPE and the “STRATH- to listen to reason. I think it is of 

pox' A “WRAP the greatest national interest that 1 he
oo. a w-L, TTmhrella Wraps two *reat Provinces of the DominionSilk and Wool Umbrella Wraps. should understand each ether, and it

was for that reason that 
the Invitation to be here to-day. You 
are doing right by meeting here as 
you do to discuss public questions. 
We have the finest country under the 
sun, and the trouble is that we do not 
know our country as well as we should. 
Let us admit It frankly that we have 
been a little slow ln thq past. Our 

placed now oan be gotten out quick- population has not Increased as rapid
ly as we expected, but with the open
ing of the new country, our country 
has entered a new ena. [Applause.! 
Our country has never been so pro
gressive. Some might say that no 
credit is due to the government'for It, 
but I do not think that the fact that 
we are in power has stopped Provi
dence from smiling upon us. 
tlonal sentiment, [no, Is more genu
ine than ever. We are beginning to 
feel that we are bound to be a na
tion. F menyh-Canadians, Irishmen,
Englishmen, Protestants and Roman 
Catholics, have all come to the con
clusion that we must agree for the ex
cellent reason that we are to live on 
the same soil and under the same

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA 

Prom Sen Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Yeer.

10,000 Harvesters 
WantedA Clearing Up To-Morrow in All SectionsStrangers

in the City

IN MANITOBA AAD 
CANADIAN NORTHWEST

FARM LABORERS’ 
EXCURSIONS

Peking 
Gaelic.

For mtee of peesege end all particulars 
«ppiy

An*. 26th
Sept. 13th

END OF THE WHITEWEAR 8ÀLE.
New York goods, made of fine white lawn, plain, with We’ve reached the clearlng-up stage In our Whltewear

Sale, and those of you who buy to-morrow are going 
to fare* Just as well as those who bought the first day, 
because we’ve had a re-adjustment of prices, all for 
your benefit; mostly fine garments that are left now; 
here are some particulars:

Women’s Handsome Nightgowns, of fine cambric and nain
sook, beautifully trimmed with fine embroideries, laces 
and ribbons; prices were $2.75, $3 and $3-50;
all grouped to clear Friday, each.....................

Elagant Nightgowns, of fine nainsook and cambric, tuaod- 
y someJy trimmed with embroideries and Insertions, lace 

edgings and Insertions and ribbons, worth
up to $4.50, to clear Friday..............................

Women’s Fine Cambric Drawers, open style, elegantly 
trimmed with fine lace embroidery, Insertions, rib
bons, tucking and hemstitching, regular 86c, c
$1 and $1.25 value, to clear Friday, each................... U

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS AT 50c. R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Paesenger Agent. Toronto. WILL Bt RUN ------ TO------

EEMSW WINNIPEG
Toronto to Shar- 
bot Lake and 
Kingston and 
Midland Divi
sion North of 
Toronto and 
Cardwell 
August 30.

FOR
A

finely tucked yokes, others with rows of insertion 
down front; others with fine tucks and hemstitching; 
a beautiful lot of goods, clever styles, crisp and fresh
looking; t»he cheapest worth $1, some of them $1.25 
and $1.50; all grouped to sell in the base
ment Friday at, each................................... ............

should not fall to Inspect the styles 
for the coming season, so

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.
New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 

Ngypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.

Main Line To
ronto to Sarnia 
and North, ex
cept North of 
Toronto ai.d 
Cardwell Jet. 
September 1, 
and all stations 

Fouth of Main Line Toronto to 
Sarnia, September 2.

decided on 
we|l shown in our grand exhibit ol
new goods, comprising: ... Auk. sotli 

... Sept. 2nd 
• • Sept. Oth 

. ..Sept. 16th 
.. Sept. 23vd 

... Sept. 30th
.............Oct. 7th

rttcnlare.

Sicilia ....................
Llgnria.......... ....
Cltta D1 Torino

•50Suitings i
RICH LOUISINE SILKS, 60c YARD.
Beautiful soft uncrushable silks for shirt waists, rich, lus

trous sheen and in a charming assortment of color
ings—new pinks, mauve, reseda, fawns, greys, browns, 
sky, buttercup, turquoise, royal, old rose, cream, white 
and black; regular 85c rvalue; Friday per 
yard......................................................................................

Silk and Wool Qownings
weave and shade.

Lombardia................
Arrhlmede.. . . . ,
Sardegna................
Nord America. ,,

For rates of passage and all nai 
a Ply R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1.50in .very new

5ilk and Lace Gown»
Latest novelties ln Silk Shirt Waist 

lengths.

“Taoro”-Work Linens
in hemstitched and hand-drawn.

One-way tickets to Winnipeg only will 
be sold, but each person purchasing will 
be furnished with a coppon on which, 
after such, person has been hired at•60 2.00 e Winnipeg to work «g a farm laborer, 
but not later than Sept. 1<X 1902. free 
transportation will be given to holder 
from Winnipeg to any Canadian Pa
cific station in Manitoba or Asslnlbola, 
west or sotithwest 
Winnipeg, but not beyond Moose Jaw, 
Estevan or Yorkton.

Atlantic Transport LineBLACK DRESS GOODS, 50c YARD. *
About a thousand yards, regular 75c and $1 a yard ma

terials, Including 54-lnch homespuns, 44-lnoh Beta- 
mines, French Florentines, fancy silk and wool Ar- 
mures, poplin weaves and a great many small pat- Women’s Combination Chemise and Skirt, elaborately 
tern and striped novelties, as well as a number of trimmed with fine lace and embroidery In-
patterns ln rich lustres; all grouped to .Rfi sériions, reg. $2 and $2.60 values, Friday, each.
clear Friday, per yard‘.................................. ................... u" corset Covers, of fine nainsook and fine cambric, prettily

TAILOR-MADE SUITINGS, 75c YARD. I trimmed with fine embroidery, lace and rib- n QQ
2000 yards new materials, for women’s finely tailored cos-! bons, two groupsJlOc worth $1. $1 wortk A-U«

tumes, including a stylish lot of hopsacs, camel’s hair Women’s Handsome White Skirts, deep full1 e]*d 
effects, homespuns, tweed effects and real Irish home- orately finished with embroidery and la ,?L®
spuns; these materials are 52 to 56 Inches wide, and Insertion, deep lawn dust ruffle, some skirts are
regularly worth $1.25 to $1.60 yard; on sale, 7C tucked and (hemstitched, worth $2.50 ana
main floor, Friday, at, per yard..................................  * « Friday, each..............................................................

or northwest ofTHE FAVORITE BRITISH LINESteamer Rugs
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT On complying with conditions of cer

tificates which will be given purchasers 
of one-way $10 tickets, passengers will 
be returned to starting point by game 
route on or before Nov. 30, 1902, on 
payment of !$18.

TICKETS ARE SECOND CLASS and 
ARE NOT GOOD ON “IMPERIAL 
LIMITED” .and will not entitle holder 
to purchase; accommodation on Tourist 
Cars.
Apply for pamphlet giving full particu

lars to your nearest agent,
■ i DAD DAY Will issue Return 
LADvK UA I Tickets between all 

stations in Canada 
-Port Arthur, Saulb

100
FROM NSW YORK. 

Minnetonka .. Auer. 23rd, 8.30 a.m. 
Minnehaha. . , . ,. Aug. 30th, 3 p.m.

Sept. 6th, 0 a.m 
Sept. 10th 

Sept. 13th 
passage and all partie .dur», 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Me.AbaShetland Shawls I accepted
Menominee.. , , , 
Minneapolis... .

For rates of
Knitted Wool Shawls, Silk 

Scarves and Sashes.

Orders for Suits and 
Gowns

Fancy

1.60
SOUTH.AFRICAComet. 23c Pair.

Almost a hundred pairs, hat sise, are lim
ited—21 and 23 only—real dainty corsets; 
mostly pink shade, prettily trimmed with 
white lace and ribbons, regular 
$1 lines, to clear, Friday, per pair..

Underpriced China.
Souvenir Plate., dark cobalt bine china, 

central art figures and gold flourished 
border, regular BOc value, Fri
day, each .......................................

Toilet Sets, In prettily decorated styles, 
blue, greens, yellow and pink shadings, 
two groups—at $2.76, worth $3.50; 
at $3.86. worth ................................

Wash Dresses $8.00,
About 40 or so pretty Wash Dresses that 

from New York a little late, ma-

Delatnes 25c Yard.
These we’ll sell ln the -basement—about 

1000 yards, real dainty designs and pretty 
colorings, for waists, house jackets, 
gowns and klmonas, all-wool French 
printed goods, worth 45c yard,
Friday, per yard .............. ...........

SEPT. 1st.
iy- Through Tickets from Toronto to 

London, thence by Union Castle Line.
Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 

Maps, Eta

terlals Include linens, chambrays and fine 
lawns, beautifully made. In shades of 
light blue, mid-grey, black and white, 
white and black, worth up to $12, r nn 
Friday, the choice, for, each .. U.UU

St. Marie, Mich . and East, at 
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 

Good going Aug. 30th, 31st. and Sept, let, valid 
for return until Sept, iud; 1802.JOHN CATT0 & 80H ,25.25
BtiFFi5£o5ACE8’ $3.15
Toronto to Buffalo and Return,

Ing Aug. 30th. good for r*

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. Fine Toilet Good».
L. T. Fiver's Le Trifle, Incarnet and Ro- 

elris Sachet Powder, per ounce,
R. M. MELVILLE,

_ . Can. Pass. Agrt..
Toronto and Adelaide Ita

Women’s Three-Quarter and Raglan Style 
Dust and Shower-Proof Coats, bell and 

tailor-made, In 
black.

The na- ,75GROWING TIME FOR METHODISM. , Toron ta Tickets good go in, 
turn until sepf. 2nd.25turned cuffs, strictly 

fawn, olive, Oxford, navy and 
regular value $11, Friday, 
each ....................................................

Colgate’s Ounce Bottles Sachet Pow
der, assorted odors, each .. MoneyOrders OTTAWA FAIRTrtal Increase of Members In Lest 

Quadrennium Woe 11,358. :::.35 Toronto to Ottawa and Return,
August -8th and 30th, $7.85,
August. 29th, $5.50. '

Tickets valid for return until Sept. 2nd, 19QA
Colgate’s Sachet Envelopes, as

sorted odors, each .......................
Roger & Gallet’s Veloute Toilet Powder, 

white, cream and pink, each .

,10 DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued to all 

parts of the world.

pretty Wrappers 73c. 6.00In the report that will be presented 
to the General Conference by Rev.
George H. Cornish, D.D., general sta
tistician, it will be shown that there i flag, 
lias been a total increase of member- , Loyalty of the French,
ship in four years of 11,358. The I "In my humble bplnion, there are 
number of churches built during the | two great questions we have to face 
quadremtium wps 217; their value was j If we make up our minds to be a na- 
$105,024; n&w parsonages" 112; their tion. Let me say at the outset that I 
value was $172.069; value of college came from a province that is, perhaps, 
and school property $2,168,164; value *»>>re essentially Canadian, that you 
of Book and Publishing Houses $443,- are In Ontario. It may seem pecu- 
3B1; total value of all church property liar to you to hear me speak as 1 do, 
$16.802,438, showing an increase of but I will say that If you have heard 
#1,372,484. that the French-Canadians are not

During the quadrennium 201 young loyal, there is no more damnable lie 
men have been received on probation told. Of course such lies are told for 
tor the ministry, and there have been party purposes. We are not all fools 
161 transfers among the several con- . in Quebec; wei agb |,**:tty sensible 
ferences. One hundred have died; ( fellows. lApplause.] We know that 
from Toronto Conference, 15; Hamil- the future of the French-Canadians is 
ton, 16; London, 18; Bay of Quinte, Intimately bound with the future and 
15: Montreal, 15: Nova Scotia, 7; New destiny of our English citizens. Are 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, j we not happy? I am sorry you do 
5; Newfoundland, 3; Manitoba, 4, and ' not come more often to see us. We 
Japan, 2. This Is an Increase of 11 j look like/ deoent citizens end ace 
from 1894-1898. ' happy, and do not desire any change.

There are now 1793 ministers and Speaking on my responsibility, I say
contradiction 

have

We’ve about a hundred wrappers left over; 
these are of mu.lln, percale and cam
bric, well-made, stylish designs, some of 
them lace trimmed, pretty colorings— 

and white, pink and white, black 
white, worth

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pas». Agt. 
1 King Street Bast. Toronto.

Bags Underpriced.
Underpriced because they’re

two bags of a kind—all splendid
R. M. MELVILLE, SEXidi*'1..35 left-overs—

one or
qualities, various sizes, three groups, as 
follows :

Mennen's Berated Talcum Powder and 
Colgate’s Violet Talc. Powder,

mauve
and white, green and 
$1.60 and $2, Friday, each .... BUB!INLAND NAVIGATION...20 •".75 At $8.60, worth up to $5; at

$6, worth up to $7; at $8.50, ■ n n|j 
worth np to ................... ..........  I U NIAGARA RIVER LINE Return Ticket»»Underpriced Hammocks.

We’ve divided our Hammock 
into three groups, as follows: 
worth $1.60; at $1.50, worth. $2.50; at 
$2.75, worth $4.25.

Copyright Book» at 50c.

Table Cloths at Half.
200 Handsome Pure Irish- Linen

will be issued be-t 
tween all g.ationej 
in Canada on*

leftovers 
At $1,

Table
Cloths, odd lines, slightly Imperfect and 
soiled, will be priced at exactly half 
value to clear Friday; sizes 2x2 yards 
up to 214x3 yards, regular prices range 
up to $50; $1.60 cloths for 75c; $2.60 
cloths for $1.25, $5 cloths for $2.50, $10 
cloths for $5, $20- cloth» for $10, $30

Cwlss Lace Curtains, Worth Up to 
$7.00, Friday, Pair $3.50.

60 pairs, mostly single pairs of a pattern, 
but. In a few cases, there are 2 and 3 
pairs; they're real handsome curtains, ln 
white and Ivory shades, worth up to 
$7 pair, to clear, Friday, per 
pair .................................................

800 yards 80 Inch Art Drapery Silky, for 
mantel and piano drapes and cushion cov
erings, regular 75c and 90c quali
ties, Friday, per yard ...................

200 only Cushions, left-over* of lines tbit 
we gold at 75c, to clear,
Friday, each.................................

Grand Trunk and* 
connecting lines.Steamers Chippewa, Chicore 

and Corona a i
X SINGLE FIRST-! 

CLASS FARE
Good going AUO», 
U8T 30th and 31bi( 
and Sept. !*$■$ 
returning gotxW
until dBPTSMBSW
2nd. 1908.

About 200 of these books, Canadian copy
right. handsomely bound In cloth, but 
slightly soiled, regular prices were $1, 
$1.25 and $1.50; among the titles are 
Mark Everard. by Knox Magee* Wini
fred, by Baring Gould; Warwick of 'he 
Knobs, by Lloyd : Kit Kennedy, by 
Crockett: Dr. Thorne, by Haggard,, and 

others of equal attractiveness, all 
to clear Friday at,

5 TRIPS DAILY
(Except Sunday)

On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 
Yonge-atreet dock (eaet elde), at 7 a.m., 

11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., for 
NIAGARA, QUEBNSTON AND LEWIS
TON, connecting with New York Central 
• Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central 
R-R., Niagara Falls Park A River R.R.. 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

SEPT, 1st, 19023.60
cloths for $25.

100 dozen Napkins, odds and ends, seconds, 
slightly Imperfect and dust soiled, odd 

but splendid qualities—18, 20, .45many 
grouped 
each .. NOTICE.50 patterns,

22 and 24 Inches square, regular prices 
$2 to $3.50 dozen, Friday, we’ll clear 
these up at 8c each, or, per 
dozen ..............................................

Toronto section of the Muskoka Ran 
press, which now leaves at 10.46 a.m., wUU 
be dtacmittnifcd after Haturduj,
30th. Passengers may take the througi* 
Muskoka Express, leaving loronto :HjW «a. 
in., for Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, Burk* 
Falls and all lake points.
-, , n Fartn Laborers’. Excursion t*, 
V I 11 Winnipeg August 80th, Septan*.1 
d | y ber 1st and 2nd, 1902.

The New York Express leaving Torout# 
6.15. p.m. daily, now carries Dining car ta 
Niagara Falls, Cafe I’arlor ear to Buffalo 
and Pullidan Steeper to New York.

Toronto to Ottaw# 
and Return.

The.40Boys' Two-Piece Suite ft.75.
Single-breasted style, made of strong dur

able tweeds. Italian linings, well "Trim- , , ., .___ .___
Died mid finely tailored, browns, greys English Bleached Sheeting, heavy wlgan 
and heather mixtures, 26, 27 and 28-lncb> finish, made to sell at 50c yard, 2% yards

I f r wide, strong even thread, 10 pieces only,
I. I 0 on sale» Frlday’ per yard..........

•”,95 White Star Time Table
OAKVILLE AND LORNE PARK.

237 probationers ln the church, an in- without 
crease of 90, and a decrease of 91 that 
respectively.

fear
French-Canadians 

more Interest than you have In remain
ing loyal. You could be annexed to 
the United States to-morrow, and you 
would be with your own Englishmen; 
I would be swamped—would be no
where. I have been accused of saying

Of Scotch Linoleum 88c.
35c the square yard, regular values up to 

50c, a few odd pieces floral and tile ef
fects only, and 6 feet wide, to n r 

clear, Friday, per square yard ..., *
Japanese Matting, ln a variety of patterns, 

cotton chain warp, 36 Inches 
wide, special, per yard ..............

WOMEN'S $4 TO $5 BOOTS, FRIDAY, PAIR, $2.50 | Fancy Flannelette To.
Women’s Stylish Patent Leather, Patent Kid, V161 Kid, pongola Lace and Regular 10c quality, 82;inches wide, soft 

Button Boots, finest American makes, -hand-turn and Goodyear welt ex- English make, In pretty pink and b
tension soles, low broad. French and military heels, all new fall models, stripes,^ SO pieces,, on sale, Frl- 
real elegant walking and. stylish dress boots, toes are pointed, round da>'’^’ per y»ra‘ "2.n'h p,‘8ln‘ p;„k 
and medium wide, bright and dull kid tops, all sizes and widths (J Cfl 15'pieces only TO to much Pltin, PI k,
in the collection, regular $4 and $5 pair, on sale Friday, pair... Z-0U Sky and Cream Stt“n^an“e‘ette’

fine qualities, worth- uy.ic ana U i
15c, Friday, per yard ....................•’v/2

Unbleached Canton Flannel, soft strong 
quality, special, Friday, per 
yard................................................

the
regular $2.50 value, Friday, per 
suit..................................................... • •25 August 25J 26, 27, 28. 29. Leave Toronto 

2.15 and 8.15 p.m.
3 Trips Saturday, Aug. 30.

Leaving 9.15, 2.15 apd 9.15 p.m., and 
Labor Day Excursion, Sept. 1st, 9.15 a.m.. 
2.15 and 9.15 p.m.

Adults 25c, Children 15o.
J. C. Ross,

City Agent.

LOCAL TOPICS.
Boys’ 3-PIece Suits, well-made, of Cana- 

tweeds, in brown, grey and heather Pure Linen Hemmed Huckaback Towels 
Scotch make, soft

J. It. Barber, M.L.A., was r\ caller at 
the Parliament Buildings Wednesday.

A larger turning table is being put In i that business Is business, and I will add 
rlace at the C.P.R. engine house at the to it that It is the business of the 
foot of John-street. French-Canadians to remain under the

A meeting of the Master Paint'ra* AsSo- British flag. [Applause.] 
elation will be held at their room In tne Develon Onr CountryTemple Building, at 3.30 o’clock this after- ,.Tf L
noon if we make up our minds to remain

(A Mr. J. Farr, 326 Davenport-road, to- thru the lakes I saw Americans carry- 
night. ! ing on all sorts of trade. They have-

Marly Wednesday morning fire did $75 S^*P9 running nearly as large as those 
damage to tho premises of the Imperial v'nr- seen on the Atlantic Ocean. Where 
nisb and Coloring Company, Morse street, are we In that trade ? Where is our 
The damage is covered by Insurance. j navy on the lakes? We are strong

The C.P.R. express from Montreal was enough and wealthy enough to hold 
delayed on Wednesday morning for three and handle our own trade if w» make 
hours. The delay was caused by the de- ! up our minds to do it. When I had 
railing of three cars of a freight lraiujthe pleasure of meeting representative 
e«st of Myrtle. | Amerte&m> not so

dlnn
mixtures, Italien linings, splendid trim
mings, sizes 28 to 33 chest, Fri
day, per suit ...................................

Scotch make, soft, absorbent quality, full 
bleach, size 24x40 .Inches, worth n n 
$4 dozen, Friday, per dozen ..4, U .15•3.25

%
OTTAWA FAIR

August 22nd to 30th ................. $7.85
August 261 h, 27th and 29th .. 5.50

All ticket* valid returning until Sept. 2n<*
l'Mirther particulars from J. W. UYDEJR* 

northwest corner King and Yonge-street*, 
Phone Main 4209.

W. S. Davis, 
General Manager..7

Strs. GARDEN ClTf and LAKESIDE
CHANGE OF .TIME.

Taking effect Monday, Aug. 25th, Steamer 
will leave daily (except Sunday) at 2 p.m. and 
9 pan. Returning leave Port Dalhouale 8 a.m,

WOMEN’S 35c HOSIERY FOR 15c PAIR.
Women’s Entity Colored Cotton. Hoee, plain tan. China blue with white 

figures, assorted patterns, navy blue with white stripes, tan , I C
with white spot" tegular 36c, Friday, per pair.............................................. 1 «

Women’s Heavy Ribbed White Cotton Vests, button fronts, long sleeves, 
shaped-waist, and Women’s Heavy Ribbed White Cotton Drawers, ankle 

length, regular value of vests 35c, drawers 40c, Friday, per
garment......................................................................................................................

WOMEN'S ALEXANDRE GLOVES, 90c PAIR.
Alexandre Celebrated Gloves, Suede kid and glace finish, pique or oversewing, 

in all colors and full range of sizes, regular $1.60 value, Fri
day pair.....................................................................................................................

Women's Badminster Tan Gloves, regulation military style, outseam sewing, 
suitable lor driving or street wear, regular $1.35 value, fri- j . n 
day, pair...........................................................................................................................* ^

Newfoundland.b
P.m.

Grey Flannel 12lo Yard.
200 yards Good Grey Flannels, clearing 

lots, light and dark grey, plain and 
twilled, 24, 25 and 26 Inches wide, worth 
18c and 20e per yard,
Friday, per yard ..............................

Tucked A pram Lawn 121c.
Handsome Fine Quality Tucked Apron 

Lawn, with lace and deep hem, also 
hem-stitched border, with cluster of 
tucks, regular 18c and 20o 10
values, Friday, per yard ..............•

Return Fare 50 Cents The quickest, safest and best paaasn. 
ger and freight route to all parte o$ 
Newfoundland 1» via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Oaly Six Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves Nortfl 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday am* 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.O.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Ba/iqU# 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 8
Trains leave (Bt. John's, Nfirt., ever* 

Tuesday/ Thursday and Saturday ar -ra
nçon at 6 o’clock, Connecting with Jie 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney evor* 
Tuesday, Thursday and flaturdajf 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R.. G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
St John s, Nfld.

long ago I took plea- 
Thc G.T.R. has Issued a circular to the sure in telling them, ‘You are an ener- 

enert that the free time limit on cars 
of coal, coke, lime, cordwood, stone, ore, 
errnp Iron, l>ark and lumber has been 
dureil from 78 hours to 48 hours.

>

25 on 2 p.m. trip, returning same day.
gvtic nation: you have accomplished 
wonders, but there is one thing you can* 

e* j not do, and that Is displace the lakes
,, - „ . - 0- T,.... won oonn..« „„„ ; or the St. Lawrence.* The most effec-H. Honiara of 27 .Tampon-avenue was ,.____ ____ - ,__,___ *. .

ran down by a cartage wagon while wheel- : ,t!v® mean1s of development is to estais- 
imr at the corner of Bay and Melinda- Ush a system of transportation, and al* 
f<treefs on Wednesday. The rider got .1 low the east to trade with the west. I 
bad tumble erd the wheel was wrecked, j I do not understand those who say we

cannot product* everything we want 
I ourselves. I am anti-American—not in 
j an unfriendly way. but from a national 

A. B. Smart of Baltimore has just return- 1 standpoint. I want to know if we can
ed home after having spent two weeks ; nnf tp~rH them a lesson With his friends In Toronto, L. A. Conrad, j not teacn tnem a lesson' 
jr„ and C. G. Henderson. , . . . , , . . , . .,xv   lho I raw material and shipping back thew. Graham Browne, manager of the 1 T -rSovereign Bank in Montreal, will he in I product. I would say, By the
charge of the Toronto branch during the , living jingo can t I do that myself. I 
next three weeks. Mr. Bolster, the To- ; for one am ready for a more determin- 
ronto manager, is holidaying at the seaside. ' ed policy to provide for the manufac- 
Mr. Browne is well known in Toronto, j ture of ships. The safest way to keep
where he was for several years with the j thIs coiony under the British flag is to
Canadian Bank of Commerce. build a nation and build up our trade.

Man Mnwt Go Straight Ahead.
“I do not boast as a man of great 

virtue; I am simply an ordinary Chris
tian, but to be a successful minister 
in my mind a man has got to go

12i Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited

STR. ARGYLE
90 Excursions Saturday Afternoon and Labor Day

at 2 o’clock, to
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville.

3 hours in Whitby, 2 hours in Oshawa.
50c—Return Fare-50c

Rochester and Return

PERSONALS.

Americans 
are coming to this country, taking our WA.Murray&Co.tisti lo cXra^tTbronto.v Saturday Night, 11 o'clock.

$2.00—Return Fare—$2.00
Home early Monday morning.

B. R. HEPBURN, Qen’l Agent
Phone Main 1074. ed Geddee’ Wharf.SAY IT IS UNFAIR. ESTATE NOTICES.TOOK THE WRONG BOTTLE.

-VTOTIOH TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
-Lx Matter of B. M. Olapp of Toronto,K of L. Want Act Relating to Lettir 

Carriers Repealed.
Alex. Hunter of Brussels Met With 

a Sad Death.

Brussels, Aug. 27.—A sad accident re
sulted in the death of Mr. Alex. Hunter, 
last night. Mr. Hunter was about to

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

LABOR DAY 
EXCURSIONS

xuoolvent.

*Nothing In It.
Ottawa, Aug. 27.—Immigration Com

missioner Pedley hag investigated the 
report that a movement was on ' foot 
to settle 30,000 Pennsylvania miners in 
the Canadian west, and finds the story 
to be a pure invention.

Notice la hereby given that the above- 
uumed has made an assignment to me for 
the benefit of creditors.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto, on Tues
day, the 2nd day of September, 1902, at 
three o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of affairs, for "he ap
pointing of inspectors and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me 
in one month from date of aforesaid 
Irg, after which time I will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the s.ud estate, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then- have received notice.

OSLfc/rt WADE. Assignee.

Toronto Assembly, K. of L., 
Wednesday night passed a resolution 
asking that the act passed by the Do-

straight ahead, forgetting the little dif-1 prepare a bird for stuffing and had for minion government, providing lor the 
, ferences of the past, and to do his best | this purpose a mixture of carbolic acid increase of salaries of letter carriers,
I for the interest of his country. Six and other poisons,which he left amongst be repealed. It is claimed that the
I years ago many thought the oountrv uther bottles containing medicine. Wiien aC( is unfair anti operates • to a dis-
would go to hell under Liberal rule. going ,to the Shelf to take some medi-1 advantage of the men whom it was
But what has been the result ? Pros- clne he got the bottles containing the designed to help. 1
perity has increased in leaps and poison and swallowed the greater por-, The following delegates were elected 
bounds since then. As T said before, tlon o( it before realizing his mistake. ! to the Dominion Trades Congress, to
we must try and understand each other, He at Qnce ran to Dr. McNaughtOn’s be helh at Berlin in September: Isaac
better. When we appear before the Al- offlcef where he died soon after. Mr. jj Sanderson, master workman; W A.
mighty we will not bo asked if our, Himter was 53 years of age and had Douglas and George T Beales,
father or mother were French or Eng-i liyed here for the past twenty-three lt is expected that fully 1000 Car- 
lish or Catholic or Protestant—hut j years having occupied the position of penters and Joiners will be in the 
simply if we have been good citizens Division Court Clerk for that period. labor profession on Monday. The.
a.nd good Christians. For God’s sake I ---------------------------------- Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
let us realize that we are hound to ! To KU1 the Sheriff. met on Wednesday night and initiated
po on living: Wether, and let m forget BuUe Mont Aug. 27.—Tom O’Brien, 15 new members,
all prejudices. When I heard the KImr, ; wÇ,o escaped from prison last Friday, 
when Prlnee of Y\ ales, address a an- sa ln a ]etter he is free in order to 
nuet. I was convinced that at the head * sheriff who-testified against 
of the British nation was a noble man. 
not only in sentiment', but that is 
a safe man, and 
we want. [Applause.]

Hon. Mr. Tarte referred once more 
to the greatness of Canada, and as he 
resumed his seat was given three

on WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MATO 

STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstownr 
88. MA JDS XjC ..
SS. CELTIC ;....
SX. GERMANIC .
SS. TEUTONIC .

Saloon Hates, $75 and up; Revonrl Sa* 
loon. $10 and" up: Thlrd-Claa*. $28 and up* 

particular* on application to C11A8. 
A PI PON. Gen. Agent for Ontario, S East 
King-street, Toronto.

Charlotte } $2.50
Mtïnd.} $5.2 5
Brockvtlle iffP 1C 
Prescott flU./O

Going by Steamer Kingston Saturday 4 
or Steamer Toronto Monday at 4 p.m., return
ing to Toronto Monday or Wednesday morning 
6.30 a.m.

Port of 
Rochester.
Meals and berth 
included westbound. 
Meals and berth 
included westbound.

.. Sept. 3rd 
.. Sept. r>tn 
. Sent. H>th 

. Sept. 17thA Cold Bath on a Hot Day,
with
in eet-A cold bath on a hot day is refreshing. 

Every pore of your body is more open m 
hot weather and requires more frequent 
cleansing than in cold weather. The pores 
in hot weather absorb more freely than in 
cold weather ; it is therefore most unde
sirable, after taking a morning bath, to 
cover the body with underclothing that 
has been washed with adulterated common 
soap. For comfort, cleanliness, and free
dom from skin disease, the clothing worn 
next the skin should be washed with a 
pure and well-made soap. If Sunlight 
Soap be used in the laundry your pores 
absorb purity.

Full

MONTREAL dMA
AND RETURN

40 ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
WILL SUBMIT BYLAW.

Guelph, Aug. 27..—The City Council 
will submit a bylaw to grant a bonus 
of $40,000 for a tree site of ten acres 
to a Montreal pipe company.

" Big Paper Deal.
Ottawa, Aug. 27.—Eleven of the 

largest paper mills ln England, with 
over $2o4000,000 capital, will acquire 
2000 acres of pulp, which is located 
near Ottawa, and on which the pro
posed combination holds an option.

Single $7.50, Including Me«l< and Berth, BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

LAKH ONTARIO ..
LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE MEG ANTIC 
LAKE 8IMCOE ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE MEOANTIC .
LAKE SIMCOE........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 

For further particulars as to paasenge* 
rates snd freight apply to

8. J. SHARP, Western Manager.
80 Yonge street.

Tuesday and Saturday at2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,

..Aug. t 

. .Aug. 1$ 

..Aug. 2K 

.. A ug. 29 
...Sept. 4 
. .Kept. 11 
. .Sept. 19 
.. Sept. 29
...Oct. a
. . .Oct. 9

Moseley’s Generosity.
London.Aug.27.—Alfred Moseley, the 

diamond merchant, invited several 
British Trades Unionists and repre
sentatives of staple industries in the 
United Kingdom to-day to visit the 
United States as his guests, for the 
purpose of examining into its indus
trial situation and progress, with 
reference to their effect on the posi
tion and prospects of the working-

PERSIA AND OCEANhim.
lt Is such rulers that Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 

and Yenge ; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge;
Heath, 14 Melinda street; It.Nervous Robinson &

M. Melville, Adelaide-street; William Rob
inson, ID King West.

» GEO. BOM MER VILLE,
Manager. Gedies* Wharf.

!• FASHIONABLE Twitchingscheers.
This brought the speaking to a close, 

snd cheers were given for the King and 
the Liberal party.

45
men. Died In Montreal.

Montreal, Aug. 27.—James Slessor, 
once a prominent dry goods merchant, 
was found dead ln bed this morning. 
He was a partner in the firm of James 
Johnston & Co., but retired a year 
ago. ___________________

A L1NIMBNT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log
gers lead a life which exposes them to 
many perils. Wounds, cuts and bruise» 
cannot he altogether avoided ln preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
palus cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas’ 
Ecleetrlc Oil when 
or administered to 
tiers.

SS. GAMPANABill Is Mlaunderetood.
Milford D. Green, M.P., of London, 

who is in the city, will be dined by 
the Methodist Social Union on Fri
day at 2 o’clock. He says everybody 

England has. '“Canada on the 
brain.” - He declares that the govern
ment’s Education Bill is misunder
stood.

DOMINION LINEand ExhaustionPapers Sleeplessness
Overcome by the Upbuilding

Workman Stnl»* Follow
Niarrira Falls. N. Y., Aug. 27.—Wil

liam Michaels killed William Robins 
to-day at the Rmberts Chemical 
Works, where, both men were em
ployed. Mlchae's accused Robins of 

; tampering with his looker. A quarrel 
> ensued, during which Michaels drew 

a large pocket knife and stabbed 
! Robins.

TO THE GULF.Effect of Weekly nervice from Boston 
— By Mail Sle t niera—

This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Uaspe, 
Perce, Grand River, Summerside. Charlotte, 
town, Pictou, connecting for Halifax, Su John 
and Boston. . . ,

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

in
There is an air of 

simple elegance about 
Writing Papers

DR. CHASE’S **New England” •»##•••• Aog,2TOi 
«Commonwealth” .»#••••• Sept. lOlk

Sept. 171k
our
which carries convic
tion ot correct style.

NERVE FOOD.V For Fattening Chickens.
Ottawa, Aug. 27.—T. C. Hare 

the Department of Agriculture Jias re
turned from the Maritime Provinces, 
where he has established six stations 
fo-r fattening chickens of P.E.I. There 
will also he one in Cape Breton, one 
in Nova Scotia and one in New Bruns- : 
wick.

♦•Merlon”
of A. F. WEBSTER*d.Ontnrio i.ndlvM* coiirce marvelously successful has

The Ontario Ladles’ rnllege ’ nt ! vh-ise’s Nerve Food been In restoring 
Whitby is announcing Its opening’ h ]th nd strength to women who 
rtnv as Sept. S. Students assemble on n down ln health, weak, nerv-

j this dnv. nnrt have rlns-os ied irritahle, that it has come to
the following day. The Rev. Dr. Hare, considered especially a woman's

I nrlnelpnl. reports a large number "f | -medicine This preparation is un- 
I , students enrolled for the coming year. ! douhtedlv the most successful blood-

I builder and nerve-restorative extant 
when the general health Is good

Dr. A. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.applied to the Injured 
the ailing works won

They are extremely 
erate in cost, and the 
assortment ranges 
the small “regiet 
to the full “letter” size.

King and Tonga Streets. 246

Metropolitan Railway Co,
Richmond Hill, Anrora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.

“ TIME TABLE.

Soft font Eye.
Philadelphia, Aug. 27.—With the ad

vent of soft coal ln this city has come 
an epidemic of wtiat Is termed “soft 
coal eye.” It’s all In youiv eye.

DOMINION LINEes 61X00 Fire at Dunnville.
Dunnville, Aug. 27.—A disastrous fire 

occurred about 2 o’clock this morning 
when George Reid's flour mill was, wit.i

of finest quality Note 
Paper for $L2o. •

We have complete facili
ties for stamping your 
“monogram” or “street 
*ddrcns’’ on stationery.

o o o

—PORTLAND SERVIC1
"Oolonlnn" (newt.....................  Sept 6
•‘Oalllomlan ............................Sept. 20
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 

—From Boston—

After Minina Pmpertlc*
Evidently the mining business Is woman's Ills soon disappear.

I picking up to an extent in Canada. Mrs. Drink water, 5 Water-street, 
The Mines Contract Company have Gait, Ont., states: “My great trouhie 

‘ fj;e<iuent cnouiries of iiate for iron, }iaS been with my nerves. I was very 
nlckcT, copper, lead and graphite pro- nervous, had twitching of the nerves 
porttes. The enquiries come from an(j could not get to sleep at night. 
Canadians, United Statesers, English- i seemed quite worn out, and, believ- 
men and Germans. inff that I needed some medicine, be-

gun to use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
Union» lie Keaponsible. i can tru-thfully say that th.M_ pre-

Pittsburg, Aug. 27.—Justice Shlras pa ration has proven surprisingly bene- 
says : “Incorporation of all labor uniotfs ficlal to me. It has strengtnenea an 
is the primary step toward the pass- sti tidied my nerves, made me re t 
age of an arbitration law. The unions and' sleep well, and, in ^ fact,.- oui t 

i must be responsible for the onrrying up the system generally, 
i out of an agreement e”d until the,. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. oU cents a 
are there is little hope for compulsory box, six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers,

or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Has a ’Phone Strike.
. . . _. New Orleans, Aug. 27.—The Cumber-

all Its contents, totally destroyed. The! )and Telephone Co. has a strike "on Its 
total loss will amount to about $8000. i 
which Is partly covered by Insurance, !
$2,100 in tjie London Mutual and >1000 
in the North British & Mercantile In
surance Co.

GOING NORTH 1 A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R* Crossing p j[f^p \p’p\f
(Toronto) «Learel jVio 2.40 4M Ato 7.43 

BOING SOUTH1 AM. AM. AM. AM
f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
J 200 216 4.16 6 00 7AO

hands. All labor unions may boycott 
the company. Sept, a 

Sept 27
“Vancouver".
"Oambroman'Newmarket

(Leave)To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, wnlch 
deprive them of fresh sir snd exercise, 
are more prone to disorders of the liver 
and kldnevs than those who lead active, 
outdoor lives. The former will find 'n 
Psrmelee'* -Vegetable Pills » restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They ere easily procurable, 
easllv taken, act expeditiously, and they 

rprlslngly cheap, considering their

:cars leave tor Glam Grove an* la
in al e».

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., TorontoRyrie Bros.,

JEWELERS.

termedlate points every IB 
Telephones. Main 21021 North 1*9».

Married tn Ottawa.
Ottawa, Aug. 27.—Miss Mabel Crich

ton Keefer, daughter of Mr. C. H. 
Keefer, and granddaughter of T. C. 
Keefer. C.E.. C.M.G., of this city, yas 
married at noon to Mr. James Fudge 
Crowdy of the Upper Canada College 
staff, Toronto.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

nothing equals lt. Procure a bottle an* 
take lt home.

wormThere are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remote any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle st once.are *n 

excellence. 9arbitration of labor troubles.”
-4"
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trunks
14 steel bound 
jrass trimmed 
lanks, hard.
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,heet

slats, 
steel 

\ oottom, heavy 
— leather handles, 

deep tray and 
price $6, Friday,

Inly 16 inch leather
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tidies, regular 2.50
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Wattless, 80th, 40, 13; Corp T A Fletcher, 
13th, 40, $3; Lt John Ogg, 1st C F A 89, 
*3; Pte George Fitzgerald, 67th, 80, 98; 
Pte W Lumley, 21st, 80, $8; Pte J M 
Buck, 20th, 30, $3; Pte K McLaren, 48th, 
89, «8; Corp Win Jenkins, 88th, 80. 881 Lt 
J W Gilchrist, let B F A, 30, $8; Capt J 
Blackley, 32nd, 30. 83; Sergt R Surplis, 
Grenadiers, 38, 83; Pte Ben English 87th, 
37, 83; Pte W Lawrason, 77th, 87, 88;
Sergt-Major C H Vanderluys, 44th, 87, S3; 
Corp É McDonnell, 7th, 37, 83; Pte W Rus
sell, 87th, 36, 88; Pte F B Each, 20th, 38, 
83; Pte T Hallburton, Highlanders, 86, 8*i 
Pte F A Stock, 03rd, 35, 83; Major J B 
Coboe, 44th, 36, 88; J A Tracey, 20th, 85, 
83; Pte A H Armstrong, Q O R, 3o, 83, 
Sergt A Jackson, 67th, 35, 83; Corp K Mc
Gregor, 77th, 36, 83; Pte C B Almas, 37th,

FIRS! DAY HI 1 DIES Are You 
Going 

Camping 
This

Summer?

Impaired Digestion
is quickly corrrected by these won

derful pills—One trial will show 

you the reason for the big sales of

SI When All Else Fail*
FR<
BE-

They Owe a Lot of Money to the 
Breweries and Appeal Against 

Taxation.

;Conditions Unfavorable For Accurate 
Work Among Rifle Experts at 

Long Branch.
A some b 

ftmoun 
gllotr iBeecham’s

Pills
The

mMET WITH CONSIDERABLE SUCCESS*ENTRIES ARE QUITE SATISFACTORY. Getting wet, 
catching cold, 
change of water, 
eating food that 
does not agree, 
or eating unripe 
fruit may cause 

an attack of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Colic, Cramps, etc.

The most reliable medicine to 
carry with you is

I.-;

34, 83. . ,I.aat score.............. 258623244 4-34
Canadian Club match, team prise—13tn STOCKOther Matters Before the Court of 

Revision Wednesday—Dolns» “* 
the City Hall.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 26 cents.Many Familiar Names on the List 
of the Association Marks

men,

' for sale at an dealers.
Regiment, score, 211. , •

Canada Company match, team- 
First prize. 77th Regiment, score, AMI 
amount (25. Second prize, Grenadiers,

With a stiff wind from the southeast and score 192; amount (20. Third prize, 7tn=r HiSSS s*
»•“* "• ,u“ w"r" “ uo r,rs !>'3S'*M.V5w M. ■

14th PWOK, 34; Capt J Crowe, 30th, 84. At a meeting of the Board of Trade 
Sgt G W Russell, GGFG, -13; Major J » Council on Wednesday afternoon ar 
Taom, RL, 32. t»M Sgt D Craig, '-rjna- rangementg were made for the banquet

age was not up to former deys, toped- gMbfe % UTM

Jjjf. W“S true ot the work doue by V 'o’r^am^ HlrtIsideT?'31 ■‘“sgt It’coM- Toronto next month. The banquet will 
the Toronto marksmen. They attributed gan^ 50th 3V 5t W L Ross, 13th, 31; M be held at the Toronto Club next Wed 
this weakness to the fact that the range u À Robertson, 13th, 31; Sgt It Stewart, nesday night. The Invited guests will 
had not been put In condition until the HU CA, 31; Capt H C Blair, 78th, 31; Pte be ; gir Edmund Barton, Sir John For 
lalst minute, and they had not been uf A Boynton, 13th, 31; Sgt H Kerr, High- reat Minister of Defence, Australia ;

■■ smjta ssygrsrf. SKrÆi IThe reconstructed range presents a very Highlanders, 31; Pte George llrook3, Hlg- Whitney, Sir umer •

süss” œm Arr *? arts“ ‘ “ye l,een 30; Capt A Elliott, 12th, 30; Corp W J the acting Premier,
sued to 226 men, as against 225 In 19UJL.look, Grenadiers, 30; Sgt A B Jackson.
About a dozen more aie expected to at'- I 57th, 30; Lieut X J Murphy, 7th, JO; Or A 
J-tte to-day. in the Canada company a ! Bravshaw 5th OA, 30; Pte W J Jeffries, 
contest tuere la a a-ight tailing off in tUe Highlanders, 30, 84; Q.M.-S. E Collins, 30th. 
entries. In toriuer years the entries In ; 30 $4- Sgt A S Klmmerley, 15th, 30, 84; 
this match reached SO. This year it Is 62. Major H JefcUl, lfth, 30, $4;
This Is accounted tor on tue theory that Bertram 77th 30, 84; ArmSgt T 8 Bayles, 
n.any who would have entered this match t'.renadlcrs, 80, 84; Major It A Holraer, 13rd, 
could not get a range practice nelore the 39 «4. ,ggt \y wills, 13th, 30, $4; Capt J 
contest opened, and therelore would not Llmnert. 20th, 30, 84; Pte W A Elliott,
eliter. The 50 bell tents on the grounds 4Mh* 39’ #4. Snrgeoa-Major J Ross, 77th,
are now occupied, and there has been a 39 i4. col-Sct J Moscrop, 6th DCOR, 30, 
lively demand for cots and blankets. These «4. pte (jeorge Fltsgerald, 57th, 30, $4; 
accommodations have given much satisfac- M Burk 20th, 30. 84; Capt G A Mo
tion. Many well-known marksmen are ylvklng j{l 30 84; Lieut J W Gilchrist,
prisent at the meeting. lst BFA, 30,' 84; Lieut John Ogg, 1st UFA,

Many Cracks Present. 39, 84; Pte R McGregor. G G KG, 29, 84j
Every province Is represented, and the ( apt B A Griffith, 37th, 20, 84; Capt M S 

Pacific Coast furnishes a number of men Mercer, QOlt, 20, 84; Capt R Ollhn, 
for team work. The list Includes such 20, 84; l*te L Sehatz, 20th, 20, $4; S-Sgt C 
well-known men as Sergt.-Major F. Rich- it Crowe. 1st UFA, 20, 84; Capt Duff
aid sou and Corp. S. Mortlmore of British 1 smart,. 6th DCOR, 20, $4; Ueut-Col A 
Cc.umbla, and Pte. John F. Peddle, 6th : .Bertram, 77th. 20. 84; Corp. John Caven,
Itoval Scots, Montreal, who have Just re-| nth rA, 29, 14f Capt W V King, 46th, 20, 
turned from Bisley. Six of the best shots 84; Pte A Schemer, QOlt, 20, $4; S Sgt 
In the recent Provincial matches of Bri- ! w „ whlieley, RL, 20, 83; Pte W G how- 
tisb Columbla-^Capt. J. Duff ^Riart, Sergt. 1er, Grenadiers. 29, (3: Sgt W Robson. <th.
T. Cunningham, Sergt. W. St. G. Williams 2y $3; Pte W Anderson, 27rh, 2S, 83; Capt 
and Pte. G. A. Boult, 6th Duke of Con- A wilson, 33rd. 28, 83; Pte W Lawrason, 
naught's Own Rifles, Vancouver; Corn. 77th 2S, 83; Pto T Hallburton. Hallburton,
John Caven and Gunner A. Brayslmw, 5th 28, 83; Pte Joseph Gibson, 57th, 28; 83; Sgt 

Artillery, Victoria, and u Surplis, Grenadiers, 28, 83; Pte D Cam- 
entered, crcni 57th, 28, 83; Pte C Collins, 77th, 28,

83; Major D Henderson, Highlanders, 28,
83; Capt J A Williamson, 45th 28, 83:
Capt W 8 Russell, RL, 28, 83; Pte K B 
Taeh, 20th, 28, 83: Itc K R Crockett, QOR,
28, 83; Pte J K Burr, 27th, 28 83; Pte P 
Armstrong, Grenadiers, 28, (3; Major G W 
Hayes, 7th, 27, (3; Pte H Tyres, Grena
diers, 27, (3; Capt T W Brad let, 77th, -i,
(3; Corp T A Fletcher, 13th, 27, (8; Sgt O 
Mortimer, Grenadiers, 27, 83; s Set W A ah
ull, QOlt, 27, 83; S^Sgt W D Davidson,
Highlanders, 27, 83; Pte George Milligan,
771 h, 27, 83; Corp K McGregor, 77th, 27,
83; Sgt H Hayden. 30th. 27, 81!; L-Corp O 
A Connor, Grenadiers, 27, 83; Mr TV H 
Wall, BC Rifle Association, 27, $3; Pte O 
S Scott, 4Grd, 27, 83; Pte C B Oliver, 21st,
27, 83: Capt D J C Munro, 44th, 27, $3;
Sgt I V H G Williams, Oth DCOR, 20, 83;
Col Sgt C Armstrong, Grenadiers, JO, 83;
8-Sgt T H iHayhurst, 13th, 26, 83; Pte W 
Lt-mley, 21st, 20, 83; Pte J P White, QOR,
26, 83; S-Sgt P G Pllkle, 45th, 20. 83; Capt 
Thomas Mitchell, NL, 26. 83; Pte J John
ston, 30th. 26, 83; Sgt-MInJor S J Higgins,
18th, 26, 83: Pte D Wanless, 36th. 26, 88;
QR-Sgt J Phillips, IlG, 26, 83: Major W P 
Moore, 20th. 28, 83; Corp E A Beckett,
13th, 20. 83; Pte R Eraser, 7th, 26, 83; Pte 
U H Stone, 13th. 26, 83; Pte J C Sinlth,
Highlanders, 26, 83. Last score In 5, 2, 4,
4, 2, 5, 4—26. Three scores of 26 counted 
out.

T,vros—S-Sgt D Cinnamon, 45th, 26, 83;
Pte F A Stock, 03rd, 25, 83: Pte A H Arm
strong, QOiR. 20, 83; L-Corp U K iliomn- 
son, Grenadiers, 23, $3; Sgt A J Cook,
Gnnafilers, 25, 83; Pte Ben English, 87th,
25, 83; Corp S McDonnell, 7th, 25, $3; Pte 
TT Russell, 37th. 24. 83: Cant D H Mc
Laren, GGFG, 24. 83; Lient M L Gordon,
RO, RMC, 24, $3; Sgt Major N J Dlneen,
1st Hussars, «4, S3; Lieut K 1> Panton,
3hh. 24, 83; Capt C Wilson. 7th Fusiliers,
24, 83; Sgt-Mnjor C H Vanfiersluys, 44th,
23, 83: Mr I S Rowat, Slmcoc Rifle Asso
ciation, 23, 83. Last score In 2, 4, 5, 4, 2L 
3, 3,-23. One 28 counted out.

The semi-annual meeting of the associa
tion will be held on the grounds .his af
ternoon at 1.30. Considerable new busi
ness will be transacted. Friday aft »rnoon 
Mr. E. B. Osier, president of the 
tien, WOT entertain a number of 
at luncheon at the pavilion. Few visitors 
have been seen on the grounds, evidently 
bring deterred by tfle difficulty of reach
ing the range. In the revolver match 
Sergeant-Major Huggins of the 13th Bat
talion Is thi highest for the series, with 
a mark of 27.

eO'

1 If most of the Toronto hotelkeepers 
were taxed upon what they owe, in-

there
CITY NEWS. Higher

Werestead of what they possess, 
would be a large increase In the city's 
revenue. Wednesday afternoon 
Court of Revision took up the appeals 
of the bbniface* against personally 
tax. Such tales of woe as were told 
to the court were almost an excuse for 
bitter tears. Consequently, Mi many 
cases, the assessment was struck out 
altogether and In othfera a material 
reduction was made, altogether nearly 
$75,000 of hotelmen’s assessments

The at-Loug Branch ranges Wednesday, 
tendance was excellent and much enthusi
asm was displayed, but the general aver-

the

DR FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY.

I

LOCAL S'

THEJOMINION BREWERY GO.. LimitedRelieves pain and checks diarrhoea 
quicker and more effectually than 
any other remedy.

small
With

Maurki
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALEbeing cut off.
Lawyer Haverson appeared on be

half of all the hotel men, afid he was 
There were two Bibles

Illuminated during the two weeks ot 
the Exhibition.

Building permits were Issued Yester
day to Joseph Price for a $1500 resi
dence at Lee-avenue, near Queen- 
street, and to Fred Hlliott, for1 a 
$1100 house on Fendrlth-avenue.

A wrecked valve on the city sand 
pump, Daniel Lamb, has knocked lt 
out for the next week.

In the past week there were 88 
deaths In Toronto, and 26 of these 
were among infants. Toronto's death 
rate >11 much lower than that of 
Montreal.
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Their other brands, which are very fjnC|A Prospérons Church.
Rev. William Patterson, formerly ot 

Cooke's Church, this city, who Is here 
pte J H on a visit, speaks enthusiastically ot 

the work being carried on by his church, 
Bethany congregation, in Philadelphia. 
The congregation numbers 2931. Includ
ing John Wanamakcr, and over 5000 
attend the Sunday School classes in

The

very vigorous 
on which the appellants were sworn, 
and under oath they told ot fabuiou-, 
sums owed to breweries, bearing ou. 
the popular supposition that most of 
the Toronto hotels are in the hands 
of the brewers.
Assessment 
the appellants as to detail, but «very 
little but bad news resulted.

are :

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Mr. Forman, for the 
Department, (examined

with his church, 
from the congregation last

connection 
revenue
year, not Including the gifts of Mr. 
Wanamaker, was $40,000. Mr. Wana- 
maker contemplates building a parish 
house with a gymnasium and other 
conveniences for the boys of the con
gregation.

Some Reductions.
Some of the reductions made were: 

Thomas Meagher, $1500 to $5Qd; J W 
Hirst, reduced from $8000 to $1000; 
J E Premise, $7000 to $1000; John F 
Scholes, 85000 to $1000; C Walkei, 
$2500 to $800; J J McCaffery, $2500 
to $500; Edward Sullivan, $3000 to 
$1000; George C Graham, $8000 to 
$3000; Purse Bros. $4500 to $1000; 
Fred M Thomas, $7000 to $1000. >

These Were Cat Off.
The following were struck off alto

gether: Mitchell A Harper, $900: J E 
Kaiser, $150; George S Booth, $1200; 
J Robinson, $2500; A Burgess, $2500; 
J O'Neil, $3500; J Gorman, $2500; J 
Melrick, $1500; W Ha'ssard, $2000; J 
Scanlon, $2000; P Callen, $2500; T II 
Doncaster, $3500;
$1500; Fred Westbrook, $3000; Hall & 
Downey, $2000; J J Doyle, $1000; Fred 
Mossop, $2000; Wm Sprlnks, $1000.

There are some more hotel men’s 
appeals to .come up to-day. *

The Consumers’ Gas Company's ap
peal will be taken up to-day.

Shonjil improve Property,
An assessment of $325 per foot on 

the Lawrence estate, opposite the 
City Hall, was upheld. It was claimed 
that the tax would eat up the revenue 
from the property, but the court was 
of the' opinion that the property 
should be improved.

Morris Bachrack had personalty re
duced from $15,000 to $4000.

The Boaki of Trade building per
sonalty assessment, was reduced from 
$225,250 to y50,000.

The assessment of the Toronto Rail
way Company on rails, poles, ties, 
wires, conduits, sub-structures, etc., 
at $591,908, was confirmed.

Crawford Bros., Limited, personalty 
$18,000 to

The Wnhnsh Railroad
Will make sweeping reductions In 

the'one way second-class rates to Cali
fornia, Oregon, Washington and other 
Pacific coast points.

Tickets on sale every day during 
September and October, via all direct 
routes.

Special cheap round tirip tickets on 
sale August and September to Colo
rado points, good to return any time 
before Oct. 31st, 1902.

The Wabash Is the best and quickest 
route to the

The above brands can bo had at all first-class dealers. 3M
Police Court Record.

E. E. Kline, on a charge of soliciting 
advertisements for a publication pur 
porting to be the souvenir of the Labor 
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Day Committee, was 
Magistrate Denison on Wednesday. Al
bert Corbett, for assaulting an Italian 
banana vendor, was sent down for 30 
days, and Ernest Berry and Percy 
Young, for trespassing on C.P.R. pro
perty, were each fined $5 and coots or 
15 days. Henry Roberts, charged with 
vagrancy, was remanded for a week.

E. B. Eddy’s
Moyal Canadian
W. H: Wall of (Nanaimo—have 
oinl Ce pte. A. 8. Black and H. C. Blair,

sss-f ’ïïr'JSr R. VS®llth Regiment, La chute, all good shops 
from the east, have also entered. Erom 
Ontario many well-known experts at tb 
rri.ges hove sent in entries. Including 
capt. B. A. Griffith, Capt. W. C. Van 
Izuon, Hogersvllle; Major K. A. Helmer, 
Ottawa; Capt. W. C. King, Bowmanvlllc. 
Sergt. W. Swalne, Kingston; Pte. J. Y>- 
Smith, Pte. C. B. Oliver, 21st Regiment, 
Windsor; Capt. Brewster,
Gould. Pte. Heller, Guelph; Lapt. If.
Ion, Oshawa; Pte. Scott, 43rfi 
Ottawa- Cnpt. D. H. McLean, and Sergt. (I W kSli, G.G.F.G., Ottawa; Sergt.- 
Major Dlneen. 1st Hussars, Londoni Lt.-
Col Bertram, Surgeon-Major Ross, Pt(J. 
H- r&^-t^Reg^L^n^.1^ 

Bugie“wm'lams who sounded the charge 
for the Canadians at Paarfieburg, was early

°The<flret shot was fired by Coln^.S(J?î' 
Phillips of the Royal Grenadiers a* S.lo. 
He scored an Inner In the pxtra series at 
000 The work was kept up thP*'1*1’ 
the “cease firing" gun was discharged at
6.40.

above points, finest 
equipped passenger trains in America.

Full particulars from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Rlchairdson, District 
Passenger Agent 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 240

PARLOR

northeast cornerHugh Sullivan,

MatchesCnrlton—Mills.
In St. James’ Cathedral the marriage 

was celebrated on Wednesday afternoon 
of Miss M. Mills of McGill street, and 
E. Carlton. The nuptial knot was tied 
by Rev. Canon Welch In the presence 
of only the immediate friends of the 
contracting parties.

For Firemen’s Fund.
The City Treasurer received a cheque 

for $2.50 Wednesday from E. S. Pear
son, being a contribution from the 
Northern Assurance Co. to the Fire
men’s Widows' and Orphans’ Perman
ent Relief Fund. -

The Election Trials.
It is believed that all the election 

petitions and cross petitions are now 
In. The election trials will probably 
be heard before Judges Maclennan, 
Street, MacMahon and Meredith, start
ing some time in October.

ASK FOR
"King Edwards”1O0O 
"Head Light” SOOs 
"Eagle” 1O0sand2O0s 
"Victoria”
"Little Comet"

See Canadian Pacific Agents Aliont
It.

That Is, about the dining car on the 
the 5.20 p.m. train for New York over 
the New York Central. Through sleep
ing car, Toronto to New York, on this 
train. Dining car commences running 
from Toronto Aug. 22nd.

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought 

For Sale Everywhere.ed
à

SENT FREE 7-77

THE VERY BEST
TO MEN. COALandWOOD .

Free Tri-nl Package of This New 
Diner very Mailed to Every Man 

Gendin*: Name and Addresa— 
Qnlekly Restores Strength 

and Vigor.
Free trial packages of n most remarkable 

remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street I 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East near Church 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Eape Avenue at G-T.L 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

Canada Company Match.
The following la the score of the Canada 

company match, the first event, showing 
name, division, score and prise;

Canada Company match—Sergt. R. Snr- 
pllss, 10th R.G.. 47, $8; Pte. W. Lawrason, 
771 h. 46. 87; Corp.. E. A. Beckett. 13th, 
46. *5; Pte. A. H. Armstrong, Q.O.R., 44, 
r Pte. B. W. English. 37th, 43, 85; Pte.
F. Hanes, 77th. 43. 85; 8.-Sergt. D. Cln- 
mnnn. 45th, 42. 84; He. J. Rickard. 7th, 
42. *4: Pte. F. B. Ta eke. 20th, 41, *4; 
Major J. E. Cahoe 44th. 41, 84: Pte. W. 
Rv-‘ sell. 37th, 40. 84: Sergt. A. B. Jackson, 
574 h. 40. 84; Sergt.-Major N. J. Dennln. 
1st Huss. rs, 40, $4: Corp. C. Wilson. 7th, 
30. 84: Lt. W. D. Allan. Q.O.R.. 30. *4:

1 Pte- C. Collins. 77th. 30, *4; Pte. F. TMbb.v, 
77th. 30. $4; Pte. .7, E. Virtue, 10th R.G., 
39. *4; Pte. F. A. Stock. 03rd. 30. *3; Lt. 
M. L. Gordon. R.O.. R.M.C., 30. S3: Pte.
C. B. Almas, 37th. 38. S3; Sergt.-Mnjor C. 
H. Vanderslnvs. 44th. 38. S3: Pte. T. »c. 
kin. 13th, 37, S3: Pte. John Hnrtie. lOfh 
G■ R.. 36. 83* Corp. K. McGregor. 77th. 
“fl. $3: L.- Corp. G. K. Thomnson. 10th
D. O.. 3ft. $3: Cr>rp. St. McDonnell. 7th. 3ft. 
*3: .7. A. Trncev. 20th. 34. S3: Lt. K. D. 
Hinton. 20th. 34. S3; Pte. Wiliam Vlekell 
97th. 34. S3: Sergt A. 3. Cook. 10th HG„ 
34. S3: T,t. A. T. Hnnter. 12th 33. S3: lie. 
Thomas Hallburton. 4Rsh—tUehlnndnra A3, 
S3: Capt. W. F. Gllison. 44th. 32 S3- Corn
G. Stewart 10th R.G.. 31. S3: Pie ' Prad 
den. 7th. 30. S3: Sergt. T. Senllv. O O P . 
30. S3; Pfe E. E Wells a.O It, 30 S3- 
Sergt. T. W. Davidson 48th. 30. S3: Tie. 
W. H. Donnghv. 7th. 90, S3: pte o pre
vest. Q.O.n. 28. S3: L.-Corn. 3 A. Ed
wards. 7th. 26. S3; Pte. j. Brown. 46th. 
94. S3: Pte. A. Provt Grenadiers 22 S3* 
r*e F. C. Downer. Q.O.n.. 16. S3.

The Canadian Club match—Lient B A 
Robertson, 1.3th. Individual prize. S25: 
Lt R A Rnherston. 13th. 47. S20: Ar-ri 
Sergt T S Bavles, Grenadiers. 47. SIR; Pte 
Jas Gllison. 57th. 46. |12: Sergt-Mal S .1 
Higgins. 13th, 45, $10; Corp E A Reekett. 
13th, 45, 85; Lt-Col A Bertram. 77tli. 15, 
851 Capt C N Mitchell, It O. 45. S3; pte 
J H Bertram, 77th. 45, 85; Capt Thos 
Mitchell, N L, 45. 85: Lt W L Ross. I3lh, 
45. $5: Sergt W Swalne . 14th P W O It. 
44, S5j_Q M S D Craig, Grenadiers, 44, S5; 
Sergt M F Richardson. 5th C A, 44. S5; 
Major W Henrtcrson. Hlghtfliirters, 41, S5; 
Pte Jos Reid. 77th, 44, 85; N Sergt A Gra
ham, Highlanders, 44, 85; S Sergt C It 
Crowe. 1st H F A, 44, $5; Col Sergt J 
Moscrop, 6th D C o, 44. 85; Sergt R stow- 
nrt, 4th C A. 43. 85; Gr A Brayshaw, 5th 
V A, 43, 84; Col Sergt W Hornshow, Orpin 
filers. 43, 84; Arm-Sergt H Marris, 13th. 43, 
$4: Capt W C King, 46th. 43, 84: Q M S 
J MeVlttle, Highlanders, 43. S4; Pte .1 W 
Smith, 21st, 43. 84« Pto .1 Johnston, 30th, 
42, 84; Pte R McGregor, G

To Aid St. James’.
The Central Toronto District Metho

dist Church will relieve St. James'
of Montreal, which is in | waa reduced from $1500 to $1100.

The Manning Taxes.
Alex. Manning had the land on 

which the Manning Arcade stands re- 
from $1500 to $1400 per foot 

for 52 feet,1 and to $1300 for 27 feet. 
The MoConkey premises, assessed on 
land for $1600 a foot, was reduced to 
$1500. Molsons Bank property was re
duced from $1500 to $1400 a foot. The 
Manning building on Queen-street was 
reduced from $153,250 to $100,000. 
Other Manning 
slightly reduced.

A. A. Heald, manager of S. H. Knox 
& Co., 
struck off.

Semmlns & Evel had personal as
sessment of $6800 struck off.

Hugo Block's personalty assessment 
$5000 to $1500.

assessment reduced from 
$4000.

James Milne’s personalty assessment
Church
financial distress. They will also wa# 
a vigorous campaign In support of the 
referendum.

ducedMr. Norman Appreciated.
On the occasion of his leaving the 

employ of the firm of Caulfield, Hen
derson & Bums, with whom he had 
been European buyer for many years, 
Thomas Norman wa* on Wednesday 
presented with a handsome easy chair 
by the staff. Mr. Norman had been 
with the firm for 13 years, and had 
recently resigned to accept Canadian 
representation for several English »nd 
French manufacturers.

Improved Service to New York.
If it is possible to improve the ser

vice offered by the New York Central 
and C.P.R. for their patrons to New 
York, then the addition of the dining 
car on the evening train at 5 20 ought 
to be appreciated. First trip Aug. 
22nd.
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■Stella sold Very Well.
The sale of stalls at the' new St. 

Lawrence Market took place Wednes
day afternoon. Auctioneer Hendbrson 
faced a crowd of anxious buyers, and 
the Property Committee seems very 
much pleased with the result of the 
sale. Twenty butchers’ stalls were 
sold at $681 v per month,. the upset 
price required by the city being $380.

I Ham Davies & Co. purchased four 
inside stalls for provisions at $78. Of 
tne 28 vegetable stalls 14 were sold 
at a rental aggregating $111.50. The 
remainder will be sold at a date to 
be decided upon. Six poultry stalls 
sold for $64.50, and nine flower stalls 
out of 14 were sold at $43, which 

couple of dollars lower than the 
upset price. Chairman Richardson of 

tv Committee says the sale 
will show the Board of Control that 
market Is a good thing. He expects 
that lt will easily yield a revenue of 
over $20,000,per antyim.

City Hall Notes.
Aid. Lamb, Frame, Dunn, Hall, A. 

Stewart and Richardson were present 
a the sale.

Lord Dundonald has signified his In
tention to present the civic medals to 
South Afrlopn soldiers on the opening 
day of the Exhibition.

The City Hall tower clock will be

year ■■ 
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ARRANGEMENTS WELL ADVANCED A. E. ROBINSON. M.D., C.M., 
Medical Director. f

cured so many men who had battled for 
years against the mental and physical suf
fering of lost manhood, that the Institute 
has decided to distribute free trial packages 
to all who write. It Is a home treatment, 
and all men who suffer with any form of 
sexual weakness, resulting from youthful 
folly, premature loss of strength and 
ory, weak hack, varlcpccle, or emaciation 
of parts, can now cure themselves at home.

. The remedy has a peculiarly grateful 
effect of warmth, and seems to act direct to 
the desired location, giving strength and 
development Just where It Is needed. It 
cures all the Ills nnd troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural func
tions, nnd has boen an absolute success n 
all eases. A request to the State Medical 
Institute, 1136 Klektron Building. Fort 
Wayne, Ind., .stating that you desire one 
of: their free trial packages, wl I he com
piled with promptly. The Institute Is de
sirous of reaching that great class of men 
who are unable to leave home to he treat
ed, and the free sample will enable them 
to see how easy It Is to be cured of sexu.il 
weakness when the proper remedies are 
employed. The Institute makes no res'rle* 
tlons. Any man who writes will be sent a 
free sample, carefully sealed In a plain 
lackage, so that Its recipient need have no 
ear of embarrassment or publicity. Read- 

ers are requested to'wrlte without delay.

edAnd Exhibition Will Be In Perfect 
Order for Opening Monday.

A visit to the Exhibition grounds Is 
decidedly interesting Just now. The 
whole place is one vast hive of Industry.

Many improvements and changes 
have been made on the grounds. The 
stove building and the Trilby building 
have been pulled down, while the Na
tural Histfary building was razed by 
fire. The space thus obtained has been 
converted into a broad road leading di
rectly to Machinery and Electrical Hall, 
which now becomes one of the most 
prominent structures on the grounds.

Work on the fixing up of the Dairy 
Building is progressing finely.

The whole Kiralfy force, with Mr.
Bolossy Kiralfy at the head, and Jw-1 DglskA 
nold Kiralfy, Mrs. Kiralfy and Signor rilHS
Paolo Giorza, are putting several, hun- ■ ■ ffMffw» and every form of itching,
dred girls thru their paces, rehearsing . bleedingand protruding piles,
them in singing and dancing. I MTi*

Captain Woodward arrived yesterday bon, what they think of It. You c£/use it «fnd 
with his troupe ofi seals and sea-lions, get your money back If not cured. 60c a box, at 
There are four full-grown lions, two all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto 
seals and one baby lion, six weeks old, I>r fihnea'e Ain4ma—t 
that was born In New York. The cap- “»»■ VllabC » willUHOMt 
tain says that this is the first time in 
his seventeen years of experience in 
educating and training these marine 
monsters that he has ever heard of a 
youngster being born in captivity. The 
little thing is tenderly nursed by the 
mother, while the father fights off the 
other sea-lions that would Intrude on 
their privacy. The finny company, who 
are also a funny company, ring bells, 
smoke, fan each other, Juggle and play 
tricks. Their great feat, however, is 
band-playing. One plays the large horn 
and another a small French horn. A 
third taps the drum, alternating with 
the big and little, while a fourth plays 
the xylophone, and a fifth the cymbals.
They sing solos, quartets and choruses.
They play baseball, turn somersaults, 
balance balls In the air, balance a 
billiard cue with a fish on the end, then 
catch the fish while still balaAring the 
cue. They fire revolvers, throw fire 
brands to each other and perform many 
acts of jugglery. They eat fresh TTsh 
when they can’t get salt.

Captain Sam Lockhart’s performing 
elephants arrived' last night and found 
accommodation in one of the big 
stables..

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
Is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cltfilern. summer complaint, sen sickness 
and complaints Incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives Immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
ftar cholera If they have a bott'e of th's 
medicine convenient. Coal and Wood London . 
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Grand Duke Sight Seeing.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 27.—

Grand Duke Boris Vladimirowltch* of 
Russia, eousjn of the Czar, with the 
ducal party, arrived here this 
ing and spent the day sight-seeing.

At Lowest Market Rates.
was a OFFICES i

morn-
Docka—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont ' 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

To prove to yon that Da 
Chase'a Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each

The Conger Coal Co.
LIMITED,

6 King Street East - Tel. Main 4015

G F O, 42. (4; 
Sergt H Kerr, Highlanders, 42, (4; I’te G 
Mon lie, Highbinders, 42, (4; Sergt (1 Mor- 
tlmer. Grenadiers. 42. $4; Q M 8 Fï iR 
Collins, 39th, 42, (4; Pte J C Smith. Hign- 
landere, 41, 54; Sergt Major N J .Dlneen, 
1st Hussars, 41. (4: Sergt A S Klmmerley, 
15th, 41, $4: Pte Goo Milligan, 77th. 41, 
$4; Capt T W Bradley, 77th, 41. (4; Major 
K H Sylvester. 45th, 41, $4; Sergt P Ms- 
bet, 29th. 41, (4; Capt V W Brown. 12th, 
41. $4; Capt Elliott, 12tli, 41. (4; Pie N 
Smith. 21st, 40, 54; Q It Sergt J Phillips, 
Grenadiers, 40, (4; Sergt W Will, 13th, 40. 
54; Pte A Seheurer, (j O It. 40, (4; Capt 
J> .7 C Muifo, 44th, 40, (4; Pte C S Soott, 
4.1rd, 4<>, $4; Pte P Armstrong. Grena
diers, 40. (4: Corp John Caven. 5th C A, 
4o, 54; Pte R Robertv, Q O R. 40. $3: Pte 
W V, Moore. 77th. 40. 53; Corp R Dillon, 
31th. 4U, (3; Capt Ruff Stuart, ftth R G O 
It. 40, $3; Surg Major .1 Koss. 77th, 40, (3: 
Corp J P White, Q O It, 40, (3; Pte D
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24GJim Dumps brought company to dine,

A single man—a catch quite fine.
And for the guest Miss Dumps had fixed 
A salad—” Force” and walnuts mixed. 

She’d laid her plans to capture him.
“A splendid start” thought “Sunny Jim.” COALANDWOOD<à'Kir.V*
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Best Hardwood.
Soft Wood,
Pine,
Slabs, «
0uttin« and splitting 60c per côrà extra

& h At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

r 8«.Wper cord

« »M- •8 J
im WM. McGtILjL db OO.FOOD SAX FD II LI II,

iw ore; Branch :
429 Queen Westhrt/l/rfflPThat i. the True Cure for Most 

Every* thing.
A food that will help the babies and 

the grown folks too is worth knowing 
of and keeping in the faanlly.

A mother In Woonsocket, R. I., says:
"I have been a user of Crape-Nuts 
Food for quite a long time, but never 
thought of «giving it to baby, until 
■we had a dreadful time with her.

“We tried three kinds of baby food 
end condensed milk, but nothing 
seemed to agree with her, and at 
seven months the weighed not quite 
1U pounds. We were puzzled to know 
what to do when one day Husband 
said. ’Do you ever try Grape-Nuts?’
I thought the would throw up that 
food like she did the others, but to 
our great joy the softened food agreed 
with her perfectly.

"She has been using It for about 
five months now, and, at a year old, 
she weighs 19 1-2 lbs., has eight 
and her flesh and little body is as 
firm and round as can be. She walks 
from chair to chair.

"Meeting the doctor the other day I 
said: ‘What do you think of her
now?’ he said. ’She doesn’t look like 
the same baby What do you feed 
her?’ I said, ’Grape-Nuts Breakfast
Food.’ Ae proof of its value Is per- One Per rent. Dividend.
fectiy clear. She is a wonder, every- Philadelphia. Aug. 27—The directors 
one says, that saw her some months of the Reading Railroad announce that 
ago. tl teanbot 8WaJ$e Gt>pe-jNu.ts they have declared a semi annual dlvi- 
enough. Please do not publish my dend of 1 per cent .on the first pre- 
name." Name given by Postum Co., ferred stock of the company, payable 
Battle Creek, Mich. I Oct. 1.
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BRASS COLUMNSJ

r ej• j ■i FOR STORE FRONTS.
Fire Door and Shutter Hardware.

OUR PRICKS WILL INTERIM!
-------YOU--------

TltC VOKfS HARDWARE CO., LIMITED. 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronli.

Death Rate on Increase,
The report of the Provincial Board 

of Health for the month of July shows 
a total number of deaths of 2015, as 
compared with 194G for the same month 
last year. Only 706 out of a total of 
777 municipalities have reported, as 
against 740 for July, 1001. Deaths 
from contagious diseases were much 
fewer. This year the number from 
all causes was 103, while last, year 
it was 203. Tuberculosis carried off 
144, a decrease of 38.

The Reedy-Merre Cereal

3!
3!

s.
xHf ,

one nibble insures 
the catch. «S Nervous Debility

Exhausting vital drains (the effret# of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney «9i 
Bladder affection*, unnatural DiscDanNA 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Loer or Falling M*n* 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets ana all dl*' 
eases of the tienlto-Urinary Organs a fW* 
clmiy. It make» uo <iifference wno has fall* 
e#{ vo cure you. Call or write. Con>UW*1 
ticu tree. Medicines sent to any addrewk 
Hours—9 n. m. to 0 p. m.; Sunday». 3 to » 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 8U6 Sberbourne-.strQ 
south west corner tierrard, Toronto "

Vi*
The Eïecti-ic 
C U T

I.nlior Day Excnrllon*. y. The Bal 
Per cent. 1 
rate of ii 
ehort bill] 
month*’ 1
money ml 
6 per cîèe

The steamer Kingston 
’Saturday for Chaf-*v>tte 
Rochester, Kingston, 1000 Islands 
ports, Brockvllle and Prescott. Very 
low rates are offered for the trip, go- 
ini; Saturday or Monday, and return- 

’’oronto Sunday or Wednesday 
The steamer Kingston will 

and the

will leave 
(poijt of 

Islands 
Very

teeth

With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use id the different rooms, ex
istence will l>e ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entite stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lasts

Sweet, crisp flakes of wheat aafl wait—eaten celfl.

morning.
leave 'Saturday afternoon, 
steamer Toronto, Monday afternoon. Sou

MissBeen to Young Housewives,
“I have Just started housekeeping and 1 Force1 has been my salvation many times. 
7 cooking goes wrong! fallback on ‘Force’ and make some of the dainty dishes 

result***1 n yonr Uttle b00k’ Theee reoeipU are so simple I’m always certain of good THE T0RQN10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., tinned
.
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BO at 118: Twin City, 48 et U7%- 
Steel, prêt., 260 at 100, 10 at 100*4- Steel bend», *2000 at 91%. **

20c to 30c per basket. Huckleberries, per 
basket, *1 tv *1.10. Muakmelons, 40c to 60c 

basket. Pears, SOc to 60c per basket. 
Potatoes, new Canadian, 40c per bushel. 
Ureen colic Sc to 10c per dozen. Huckle
berries, per case, *1.70 to *1.90.

Dorn.
Uom. Money to Loan

AT 5 PER CENT.

Is Some of our beet Deposit Accounts were begun in 
a very modest way. By adding small sums at re
gular intervals, and by the accumulation of inter- 

______ eat, they hare grown till they now show hand
some balances. It is not necessary to wait till you have a considerable 
amount to make a commencement. We accept small sums on deposit and
^low interest at 31 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly.
The CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto St., Toronto.

perFROn SMALL 
beginnings.up

New York Stocks.
Toronto,"report*he°roh“?u* nwttlatbfus

tjK;.£g£eg-
Trunk Lines sad Granger»- -

Bslt. Sc Ohio......... 114% U6 n<ii/V. C. C. ................ .. loo iJSv if**
Ch|- * Alton .... 43 1ÏL'1ÏS*
CM. tit. West........ 34% -u'i ÎS:
Lu lu tli, 8.8. k A.. 2Î* **5* ?4%

Prêt......... 36% M% £2
do., *i»t'prêf.‘ ?i>2 *?% ^

- ÿi iy% in i«%

... iwv !*/. .................
i2i$ Î66 163%

 ̂ 18lfi 183*

* Îh5% 186%
tL sj.
^ U* 29%

££ A Æ
!••• !» i«r î»*4 îm4

83% » 33% 33%
- !$ 8isi*

5$ g» E*

1«% 76% 76
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GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars spply toWheat and Corn Lacked Support at 

Chicago Wednesday and Made 
Further Declines,

\Chleiifo Gossip.
A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 

from Chicago at the close of the market 
to day : -

Wheat—Has declined >lowly~and 
ateiy to-day under more favorable 
for northwestern crop threshing and move
ment. Outafde markets have been rela
tively weaker than our own. Cables were 
generally of a discouraging character. 
Primary receipts were less than last year, 
while shipments were greater. The pre
mium for cash wheat In the northwest Is 
rapidly disappearing. The deferred option 
Is at great discount to free selling; com
fortable on profitable except on the swells,

Corn—Has shown a dragging tendency 
to day. Urgent shorts covered on he re
cent advance and while receipts are ab
normally small and cash demand quite 
good, the prospects at the new crop are 
so brilliant that the market needs con
stant support to prevent easement in 
values.

Oats—Were Influenced by favorable wea
ther. Trade In moderate volume. There is 
a Mir cash demand, which Keeps cash 
oats ut premium over September.

Provisions— Pori* has shown firmness'to
day, while ribs and lard are Inclined to 
weakness. It looks as tho packers were 
sellers of product on all hard spots.

A. M. Campbellm caler* 
veather 12 Richmond St. East. Tet. Main 2351.

OIL INDUSTRYLIVERPOOL CABLES CAME LOWER
OF the pacific coast

We will send FBEH to any .address our 
nicely-illustrated book treating on the OIL 
INDUSTRY of the PACIFIC COAST; also 
any other Information regarding oil delds 
In Arizona and California.

to 4 per cent Last loan. 3% per cent.
do., »nd pref. ...

Great North., pref.. ItYt
Ill. Central .........
Iowa Central .
M. s A St. Louis ...
North Western .
N. Y. Central ..
Hock Island ......
Sault Ste Marie ...

do., pref................
St. Paul .................
Wabash, pref...........  48%

do., B bonds .... 78
Wls. Central ........... *<,

Pacifica and Southern 
Atchison .... 

do., pref. ...^
Can. Pacific ..........
Col. & Southern . 

do., seconds ..... 51
Ka«s

do., pref. ...
Louis
Mex. Central 
Mex. National 
Missouri Pacific 
San Francisco 

do., 2nd prbf.
South. Pacific 
South. Ry. ...

do., pref. ...
St. L. & S.W.
Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific 

do., pref. ...
' do.. 4's............

Coalers—

Foreign Exchange
Messrs. Glatebrook & Becker, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel 
1001), to-day report closing exchange rates 
a. follows: ,

Cheeee Easier nt Liverpool—General 
Market, and Com

ment.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 27.

noted 
corn

BUTCHART & WATSONHigher Prices Wednesday Morning 

Were Followed by a Gradual 

Decline at New York.

Between Banks 
vv r„n4. tiellera- Counter.
MonV^k'undx g?& 8“ ft

todays sight.. 8 29-16 81*16 8 3-16 to 94-16
Dom.ua dtg., Ul-2 917 3$ 913-16 to91*16
Cable Tran... 9o-8 ti 21-33 V16-16to 101-16

—Rates In New York—
-, „ „ , Posted. Actual.
Ster ng, 60 days ,.| 4.85%|4.84% to .... 
Sterling, demand ...j- 4.8S |4.86% to 4.87

Confederation Life Building. 
Phone Main 1442. TORONTO.Liverpool • wheat fnturei closed q 

%d to %d lower than yesterday and 
tntnres %d to %d lower.

Lord la 3d higher ut Liverpool today; 
colored cheese 1» 6d lower and white 
cheese 6d lower.

Continued ease In cables brought lower 
prices at Chicago again to-day. September 
wheat closed %c lower than yesterday: 
Sept, corn %c lower, and Sept, oats %c

Chicago Board of Trade members voted 
down tne proposal to close up Saturday

Northwest receipts to-day 261 cars. Week 
agiam, veir .go 617. At Chicago: Wheat, 
184T0; corn, *7, 3; oats, 251, 8.

Loudon—Close—Wheat, on passage, heavy 
and depressed. Parcels No. 2 red winter, 
passage, 26s 9d; parcels No. 1 Northern, 
IMiluth, Wept., 27a 7%U. No. 1 Northern, 
Manitoba hard, Sept., 29s 4%d paid. Oct- 
27s paid. Maize, on passage, quieter and 
hardly any demand. Floir»*, spot, Minn.,
~3pa*rte—Close—Wheat, tone steady; Aug*. 
21f 85c; Nov. and Feb., 20f 40c. Flour, 
tone steady ; Aug., 80f 90c; Nov. and Feb., 
26f 70c. aAntwerp—Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 2, 

W., 15%f.

W. G. J VFFRAT. D. S. Cass els. 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent*

JAFFRAY & CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.! I

local stocks active, but steady. Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

28 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London. Bn*. 
N*w Yone. Montreal and Toronto Excnang 
boughr and soul on commission.
E. B Cslbr.

h. C. Hammond,

Price of Stiver.
fflSr & N^^r^^'per^nce. 

Mexican dollars, ll%c.

16 JORDAN ST. Phone Main 27
pref.

s. & Texas 33a - gmall Fluctuation» Wednesday, 
With Dominion Steel Lower- 
Market Quotations and Gossip.

B6% Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Aug. 27.—Floiir—‘Receipts, 300 

barrels; market quiet.
Flour quotations—Patent ^Unter, $3.20 

to $4; patent spring, $4 to $4.10; straight 
roller, $3.60 to $3.70; strong bakers’, $3.50 
to $3.70; Ontario bags, $1.70 to $1.80.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba Northern, 
78c to 80c; corn, 68c to 70c; peas, 83c to 
85c; oats, 44c to 45c; barley, 51c to 53c; 
Rye, 65c to 67c; buckwheat, 62c to 64c; 
oatmeal, $2.30 to $2.40; cornmeal, $1.60 to 
$1.60.

Provision

Dominion Bapk
TORONTO.

67rEBRATED R. A. Smith.
r. g. o.lto

s & Nash. ....
Toronto Stocks.

Aug. 26. ' Aur. 27. 
Last Quo. Last Quo, 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Itl'U

------ ... 335% 135 135% M3 .

L ALE G. A. CASEWorld Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 27. 

There was more activity displayed among 
- ■ local stocks to-day, but prices failed to re
fine I spond to the Increased demand, and, in

■ " some cases, fell off slightly. C. P. R. 
was heavily bought, but fluctuations were 
only fractional, and the price, 139%, was 
the low for the day, and on a parity with 
that of yesterday. Twin City was favor
ably Influenced by this week's large In
crease of earnings, over *9UUl>, and S'i rl 
up to 128%, an advance of a point from 
yesterday's close. At the afternoon ses
sion. some realizing caused a lowering of 
the price to 127%. Dominion Steel eased 
again to-day, and looks like angling for 
borers. The price at the finish was 76%, a 
drop of a point from the opening. Dominion 
Coal held steady during the morning, but 
lost nearly a point In the late dealings. 
N. 8. Steel was steady again, at 113. Elec
trics closed fractionally easier, and To. 
route Hallway and Sao Paulo were steady. 
Other stocks dealt In exhibit little change 
from yesterday. The banks were steady 
sad firm. • s •

There were no changes of Importance at 
Montreal to-day, and values, In the main, 
were steady, with moderate transactions. 
Dominion Steel held at lower levels, and 
declined from the opening, at 76%, to 76% 
at the close. C. P. R. was Arm early, but 
eased to 139% on the last sale. Twin City 
was firmer, and sold from 127% to 128. 
N. 8. Steel brought 113: Dominion Coal, 
143; Dominion Steel, pref., 100; bonds, 
91% to 91%; Toronto Railway, 122, and 
Cable, 170.

At Boston, to day, Dominion Coal closed, 
offered, at 143, with 142% bid, and Do
minion Steel, 76, with 75% bid.

79% $2,500,000CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000

Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ............
Merchants’ ... 
Commerce .-.
Imperial, ei-al. 
Dominion, ex-al 
Standard .. ... 
Hamilton .. ..
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ..............
Traders’ ............
British America 
West. Assurance... 95 
imperial Life ....
Nat. Trust, xd. ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........
Consumers’ Gas ...
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 
Can. N. W. L., pf..,100

do., com..............
Can. Life ...........
C. P. K..................

do., new ......
Tor. Elec. Light 
Can. Gen. Elec.

76 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)77 S8 Sfc
98% 97 96 96

* «2 £g S
m in 
93% 93 

111 111

77are very 40% STOCK BROKER40247
A Branch of the Dominion Bank 

will shortly be established In the 
City of London, Ont.

Head OfBoe-Oor. King and Tonga
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

•164 163% 164 163%
238% 240 237%

• 243 ... 243 241
.245 243 ... 240

238
259 ... 259

220 217 220 218
.. 123%’... 125%

94 96 94
.. 147% ..» 147%

140

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Bng„ New Tork. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges;
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

53 Pork, *24 to *25; iard, 9c to 
10c; bacon, 14c to -15c; hams, 13c to 14c.

Produce—Cheese, 9c to 10;; butt.»r, town- 
eb’pe, 18c to 19c; western, 15c to 16c; eggs, 
12c to 14c.

Ul% 112
ST* °V° .... 56% 55% 54% 55
Dei. & Hudson”.". 179 m% 17!% iff# 

279 281% 279 281
99% 100% 99% 100%

'iL ÏÏ

It.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug. 27.—Flour—Receipt^ 25,- 

797 barrels; sales, 3930 packages. Flour 
was less actfPt and barely steady. Rye 
flour, steady. Wheat—Receipts, 148,950; 
wheat opened lower, because cables were 
weak, the weather map favorable and sen
timent bearish, after which It rallied a 
Hi tie on predictions of showers In the 
two Dakotas; Sept., 75c to 75V4c; Dec., 
72%c to 72%c; May, 74>*c to 74y*c. Rye, 
easy ; No. 2 western, UUc, f.o.b., afloat. 
Conn-Receipts, 36,500 bushels; sales, 30,- 
00t‘ bushels. Corn was weakened by the 
fine weather, liquidation, easier cables and 
the wheat drop: Sept., 64c to 64y>c; Dec., 
47%c to 48c; May, 44%c. Oats—Receipts, 
162,000 bushels; sales 10,000 bushels; ats 
were quiet and easier; Dec., 35%e; track, 
white, 38c to 46c. Sugar, raw, firm ; refln- 

C..... Coffee, steady; No. 7 Rio, 5%c. 
Lead, quiet. Wool, quiet. Hops, quiet.

v • Del. & Lack. .
Hocking Valley 

do., pref. ....
Norfolk & West.
On*. & West. .
Penn. Central .
Reading ..............

do., 1st pref.. 
do., 2nd pref. .

Tenu. C. & 1........... 70
Industriels, Tractions, etc.—

Amnl. Copper .... 66% 67% 66% 66%
Anaconda .... ... 104 104 102% 102% Receipts of produce on the St. Lawrence
«ÏÏLfc °f?r ...........*2./ Market this morning were 5fK) bushels of
Brook. R. T.... OJMi 67*4 67 67 grain, 11 loads of hay, 8 loads of straw and

; 34% 34% 34% a fGW small loads of potatoes and a mini-£»"■ G*f- £ ,P'C........ 223% 223« -m.fi 222% her of dressed hogs.
Gen. Electric .... 1M 199% 194 193 Wheat—Two hundred bushels of White
Jnt , PaPer........ 20% 21 20% 21 wheat sold at from 78c to 79%c per bush.

..........................  24% 24% 24% 24% Oats—Two hundred bushels new sold at
Leather............ 13% 1374, 13% 13% go%c.

do., pref........ 87% 87% 87% 87% Hay—Ten loads of now sold at from *11
Locomotive..... 33% 34% 33% 33% ,0 and one load of old at *18 per ton.Manhattan ...............135% 135% 135 135 * Straw-Three loads sold at *10.50 to 512
Met. Traction .... 147% 147% 147 147% „„ t0n.
Pacific Mall .......... 43%.............................. Potatoes—Prices are unchanged, good
People’s Gas .........104% ... ... ... .oiling from 40c to 50c per bushel.
Republic Steel ... 21% 21% 21 21% ureseed Hogs—Prices are nn.-hanged, sell-

do., pref......... 78% 78% 78% 78%'n t *9.25 to *9.50 per cwt.
Twin City ........ 128 ... ... ... Grain*.
U. S. Steel ........... 41% 41% 41% 41% hnshdo., pref. ......... 90% 00% 90 00% Wheat, ”
We-1, Union ......... 95% 96 94% 94% £}£ 'hu8h

‘ «niés to' noon," 557,300* total sales. 995,- Bean*!' b^uTh.^.

Peas, bnsh............. ..
Rye, bush...................
Barley, hush .............
Oats, bush. .............
Oats, new, bush .
Buckwheat, buelu .

Sveds—
Alslke, choice,, No. 1......... $7 CO to $7 10
Alsike, good, No. 2....... 6 00 6 75
Timothy seed ...................... 1 60 2 60

Hay luid Straw—
TTay, per ton ................. .$19 00 to $.
Hay, new, per ton .... 11 00
Clover, per ton....................... 8 00
Straw, loose, per ton.... 5 00
Sttaw, sheaf .... .t_,.... 10 50 

Fit Its and Vegetable!
Potatoes, per bush.. v 
Cabbage, per dori,
Onions, per bnsh.
Cauliflower, per doz. ..
Turnips, per bag...’...........

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair...... .$0 60 to $1 00
Chickens, spring, pair.... 0 50
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60 
Turkeys, pef lb.****<.... 0 10

Hairy Produce .to.,}
Butter, ibî roll»..$0 18 to $0 CO
Eggs, new-laid, do*.......... 0 18 0 20

Fresli Meats
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,. 9 00 10 OO
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 0 07
Veals, carcase, per lb*... 0 07 0 08
Spring lambs, each........... 2 50 4 (K)
Spring lambs, dressed.... 0 08 0 09
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 9 50 10 00

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following \ire closing quotatiens at im

portant wheat centres to-day ;
Cash* Sept. Dec. May.

7244 74‘A
............ 70% 67% J®’/*
. 71% 71% 71V4 ' TM

97 97»^ Sovereign Bank of CanadaL, Members Ttmpsro Stock Ezchanoe. 
16-21 King Street West, Toron ta

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

141nd 7b160 155 New York .........
Chicago .... ..
Toledo ................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .. .. 70%b 67% 65%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

214 210% 2Ü 210% - - TORONTOHEAD OFFICE - -162% 163% 161 
«8% 70% 67

1621F. 8.7 85 Manning Arcade.94 *96 94 872 88 86% 86%
75 76% 74 74%100 100246 71 FERGUSSON & BLAIK1E69% 79 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT139% 139% 139% 139% 

137 136% 136% ...
161% 161% 162 161 
211% 211% 211% 210

do., pref..................................................................
London Electric ..106 ... 106 ...

do., qew ...............
do., pref.................

Com. Cable ...............170
do., coup, bonds. ... 
do., reg. bonds ..

Dom. Telegraph ...
Bell Telephone ....
Rich. A Ont. Nav.. 109 107 109 lub

. • . 136 136 135
156 355 ... 155
... 165 ... 165
122% 1^ 122W 1S1%

127% 127% 128 >27%

Interest at 3% per annum allowed on 
deposits of Si and upwards from date 
of deposit and compounded half-yearly.

* D. M. STEWART,

General Hanager.

STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone! 
TORONTO. Main 1352

eccived Car Foundry
to

it with 
ands.

170 168
i* I

120 139 New York Dairy Market.
•New York, Aug. 27.—Batter -Steady ; re

ceipts, 9851; creamery, extras. per 
pound, 19c; do., firsts, 18c to 18%c:,do., 
seconds, 16%c to 17%c; do., thirds, 15c to 
16c; state uairy tubs, fancy, 18%c; do., 
firsts, 17c to 17%c; do., seconds, 16c to 16-, - ; 
do thirds, 15c to 15%c; state dairy, tins, 
etc., 15c to 18c; western Imitation, 
creamery, finest, 16%c to 17 c; do., 
fair to good, 15c to 16c; do., 
lower grades, 14c to 14%c; renovated,fancy, 
17c to 17%c; do., common to prime, 14%c 
to 16%c; western factory, June make, 
15%cto ' 16%c; do., current make, firsts, 
15c to 15%c; do., seconds, 14c to 14%c; do., 
thirds, 13c to 13%c; packing stock, 12%c 
to 18%c.

Cheeee—Firm; receipts, 5168; state full 
cream, small colored or white, fancy, 10%c 
to 10%C; do., choice, 10%c; do., fair to 
good, 9%c to 10c; do., large, colored or 
wlilte fancy, 9%c; do., choice, 9%c; do., 
fair to good, 9c to 9%c; light skims, small, 
choice, 8%c; do., 'srge, choice, 8%c to 
8%c; part aktms, prime, 7%c to *'
fair to good, 5%c to 6%c; do.,
4c to 5c; full skims, 2%c to 3c.

Eggs — Firm; receipts, 9699; state 
and iPennsylvanla, fancy selected 22c; 
do. average best 21c; do.; do., aver
age lots, 19c to 20c; western, loss off, 
21c; do., country candled, at mark. 18c »o 
20c; do., uncandled, good to choice, 16%c 
to 18%c; do., under grades, 14c to 15%c; 
dirties, 12c to 15%c; checks, 12c to 18%c; 
Inferior culls, 8c to 10c.

160 W. A. LEE & SON
Niagara Nav. ..
North. Nav. ...
St. Law. Nav. .
Toronto Railway 
London St. Ry. .
Twin City .........

do., new...............................................
Winnipeg St. Ry............ 147 ... 147
Sao Paulo ...............
Toledo Railway ............
Luxfer Prism, pf..................................................
Carter-Crume, pf... 106 1116% 106 105%,
Dunlop Tire, pref... 107 106% 107% 106%

James R. Keene Is‘quoted thus: “Fonda- » ’ Pf’” 106 Î53*
mentals of the market are solid. I never B. C. P., A....................... 101% 102% 101%

more positive In my life than that J? ’.’”’’ ^ *
stocks will reach a higher range of values. U““' ,‘ J’ com’ ” Jyfi Jig 1$$
We have had six years of business pros- .............^
peritv to put the farmer, the railroad, the <j®-> ”””
merchant and the workman on firm S 8 'Rt^îrôm Txai M ni51 u 113
grounds. I believe prices are relative y *x-°- !I„8!1’fonl ’exal lld* lld 114
lower, and stocks intrinsically more valu- H°°a* *’’ ’ ’
«He than they were six years ago. Earn- LnR® 8“P-. com-- 
ing capacity has Increased, and success of "®r t**le •••*••• 
the crops 6.8 made ^dividends certain. Pa^e Mlning'W.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall, 21 Earlboo (McK.) ..
Melinda street) has Issued a circular on :• 7.............
"Soo.’’ as follows: rV.i'"Many questions are being asked as to Crow s Nest Coal, 
the reasons why "800,” common, is ad- “r‘t. Canadian ... 
vanclng at the present time. The obvious Can. Landed .....
reason is the present and prospective great C*“- Petmanent............ 120
earnings of the road. The following table Can. ». k • v <5S*
of earnings, compiled from the latest pub- '’Wtf’flalj. Lostn .. -. - 135
llsheil returns, compares the earning cue 48>tn-. . * *• . ............. J"
parity Of the ”800 ' with that of Twin Hatn. Wotldent .. ... 1Ï0
City. The figures given are for the year “Wm ™ Erie .. , ... ... 182
ending June 30, 1902: {“perill L. & L .. 80 ... 80 ..

Boo Line Twin City. Landed B. & L................ 119 . .1 119
Gross earnings ..... .*8.222.388 *3.882,881 tgmdoa & Caa. .... 160 -... K» ...
Net earnings ........... 3,280,761 1,875,398 Manitoba Loan ............ 70 ... 70
Charges ........................... 1,624,864 688.445 Tor. Mortgage ............ JO ... ...
Pref. dlv., .7 p. c........  400.000 210.000 , Londow Loan ........ 1U% ... 111%
Bal. for com dlv........... 1.165.897 976.663 ÇWSo L & D............... /121% .
ltate earned ............... 8.32 p.c. 6.51 p.c. People » Loan .
Rate earned on market „eal. estate ...

value............................11.72 p.c. 5.09 p.c. Peoples Loan
“’Soo’ earns 1% per cent, more on Us toronto 8av. A L..........

common stock than Twin City does. It Morning sales: Ontario, 25 at 135; Co-n
th- earnings are taken- In relation to the merce, 12 at 163%, 25 at 164, 20 at 163%; 
market value of the stocks, then ’Soo’ Traders’. 3 at 126; Dominion, 2 at 241%, 4 
earns more than double that of Twin City, at 241, 188 at 142; C. F. R„ 850 at KtU%, 

“The crops along the line of the ’Soo’ 1625 at 139%, 10 at 140, 275 at 139%, 25
were never greater. A high authority eS- at 1.19%, 25 at 139%, 275 at 139%, 250 at
tlmntes that the earnings for the current 139%; Dominion Steel, 50 at 77%, too 
year will he double of those for lost year. 50 at 77%, 50 at 77%, 50 at 76%

“With, an necnmnlaled surplus, large 76%, 200 at 76%; Consumers’ Gas. 20 at 
earnings, and still greater earnings in pros- 214; General Electric, 25 at 161, 25 at 160%; 
pert, the Interests In control will be Justl- Northern Navigation, 25 at 156%, 10 at 
fled In distributing dividends to share- 1561 Imperial, 8 nt 239; Dominion Steel, 
holders, not only on the preferred stock, pref., 4 at 99, 25 at 10O, 3 at 100; Dominion 
hut, also, on the common stock as well. Coal, 100 at 142%, 50 at 143, 50 at 142%; 
The action of the stock would Indicate Cable, 25 at 169%; Toronto Railway, 35
that some Interest Is buying In the et- at 122; Niagara Navigation, 25 at 136, 10
peetatlon of an early dividend. On Its ; at 136%; Twin City, 200 at 127%, 5 at 127%, 
merits, ’Boo’ stock Is selling too low.’ j 300 at 128, 525 at 128%, 50 at 128%, 273

at 128%. 25 at 128, 900 at 128%, 25 at 128%; 
Dominion Steel bonds, *4000 flt 92; Can. 
Permanent, 140 at 120; War Eagle, 500 at 
17; Imperial Loan, 6 at 72; Nora Scotia 
Steel, 25 at 113, 50 at 113; do., rights, on. 
57 at 8; North Star, 100 at 19%: ICarlhoo, 
1000 at 23, 500 at 24; London & Canadian, 
15 at 99; Sao Panlo, 30 at 107%, 4 at 107%, 
310 at 107%, 25 at 107%, 2 at 107%; Cartsr- 
Crume, 10 at 100%; Packers, A, 50 at 
101%.

Afternoon gales: Bank of Commerce, 50 
at 163%i Dominion, 6 at 241; London Elec
tric, 2 at 105; Richelieu, 50 at 108%, 25 
at 108%; St. Lawrence, 8 at 165; Toledo 
Railway, 25 at 84%, 25 at 34%; Twin City, 
35 at 128, 60 at 128%, 300 at 128, 50 M 
127%; Sao «Paulo, 50 ut 107%; C. P. R„ 
335 at 139%, 775 at 139%. 25 at 139%, 50 
at 1307%, 75 at 139%, 150 at 139%, 100 at 
139%; Dominion Coal. 30 at 142%. 150 at 
142%. too at 142%, 12? at 142%, 25 at 142%, 
50 at 142; C. P. R., new, 25 at 187, 50 at 
136%; Dominion Steel. 123 #t 76%. 575 at 
76%, 50 at 76%, 100 at 76%; do., pref., 160 
at 99%, 125 at 99%: N. 8. steel, 50 at 113; 
rights on 15 at 3, on 11 at 2%.

Estate, Insurance, Financial snd 
Stock Brokers. Private wires.

Real

hes At H to 54 
per cent on 

Real Estate Security. Rents collected. 
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

MONEY TO LOAN

.*0 70 to *.... 
0 72%
O 78 
0 75 
1 00 
0 84 
0 59%

“The market* will be feverish,Joseph:
but higher prices will be recorded for Pa- 

. rifle Coalers, Steel issues. C. F. & I. The 
Gates factions are very bullish on Atchi
son, common. B. & O., and Norfolk. These 
promise to be active market leaders.’’ .

JREST 
.IABLB 
•n be bought

GENERAL AGENTSt)*79%
107% 107% 108 107% WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance

Co.
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 

Employers’ Liability. Accident and 
Common Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 VIctorla-street. phones, 
Main 592 and 2075.

i’2534%
'A TOO.

0*48 
0 47

re. London Stocks. O 47
0 46Ang. 26. Aug. 27.

ClOi Quo. Clos. Quo. 
Consols, money ....... 947% 9411-10
Consols, account..................... 94’% 94 11-16
Atchison ................................96% I 97%

do., pref........................ .....106% 106
Anaconda ...................... .... . 5%
Baltimore & Ohio . .f.118% 117%
St. Paul ............................... 192% v 192
Chesapeake & Ohio

•• D. R. G.................. ..
do., pref.

Chicago & G. West.
C. P. R.
Brie ....................

do.. 1st pref.
do., 2nd pref........... r.,. 56%

Illinois Central ...........Tr.TI*
Louisville & Nashville ...160
Kansas & Texas........................ 33%

do., pref. ... . y,—.. 66 
New York Ceot*#T • •
Norfolk & W-eetere . 

do., pref. .........
Pennsylvania .........
Ontario & Western .
Southern «gifle •• ••• ™
Southern lehway . - - 41%

do., prefr *........... ... 10O
Union Parlflc ........... ..

do., pref.'*...........
United States Srteel

do., pref. ...............
Wabash ......................

do., pref. ...........
Reading ...........

do., tat pref. ... 
do.. 2nd pref. ...

O 36% . 0 39%
0 55

T 24(3

OD 5%

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

:.*26% *26% *27 *26
.. 19 17 ... .

».i 14 ÔÔ f "4- , uv.,
common,57%. 58

51% S3 Financial, Insurance and Real Estate Agente. 
Managers Canadian Branch 

DOUGHERTY dt ALBBRS 
Bankers. New York.

Indnetrlal and Mining Stocks. First tenues a 
specialty. 246
Manning OhambereClty HallSq Toronto

15 0810 13 bô*28 23ICES:
eet West 
treet.

Street, 
ley Street 
Street East 3 Avenue.
Street West. 

Street West, 
ast, near Berk 
ast, near Chu 
Street, opposite 
Street.
Avenue at G-T.R.
IQ.
street at C.P.R.

.. ou% — oovt 

. .143% 143%
!. 42% 42%
. 72% ...*0 40 to *0 5073*48t> ::: 58%

00 I 103 65 177 iro75108 108 159 F. ASA.HALL,0 25120 34%
i§ 66 12 YONGC STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

Orders executed In New York, Montreal 
and Toronto, for cash dr Aargln.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Tel. M. 2386.

•• *88.169 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 27.—Wheat—Spot, No. 1 

northern spring, Arm, 6e 3>£d; No. 2 west
ern winter, steady, 6s %4‘; TTff. 1 California, 
btrong, 6s 5d; futures, quiet; Sept., 5s 
ll^d; Dec., 5s 10V*d. Corn-Spot, Ameri
can mixed, steady, 5s lUfed; futures, quiet J 
Sept., nominal ; Oct., 6s 8%d; Jan., 4s J/^d. 
Hums, short cut, firm, 57s. Bacon, Cum
berland cut, firm. 57»; short ribs, Arm, 60s;

prime western, in tierces, Arm, 54s 
3d. Cheese, American finest white, oulet, 
47s; American finest, colored, quiet, 48s.

7o 007414
120 009505 I

a88%
37%

24679VCT ALBERT W TàTLORHeurt B. Mara,
41% Mara&Taylor190

a 15% SAMUEL NESBITT0512n.-j-i
42b,42 Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
Older, promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New Tork Exchanges

121 INVESTMENT BROKER.
Joint Stock Companies 

moled. Capital aeoured for 
Investment, «ecured for Capital.

9 TORONTO STREET.

lard,'92%
organised and pro- 
r Investments.

I 84
40 36 49%

86% 216... 35127
44% 44%
37% CATTLE MARKETS. . TORONTO. Jno. Dj Edwards & Co.88%

GRAIN AND FRODIICR
CeiMee (Beady—New York, Btiffn.li> 

and Other Live Stock Quotations.
ed IIQ- Established 1890. “ TeL M. 4808

Standard Stock * Minin* Exchange
Aug. 26.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

Black Toll ...------  il% IQ • 11% 10
Brandon & G. C... 5 ... 5 ...
Von. G.F.S..... 4% 3% 4% 8%
Cariboo (McK.) .. 25 23 24 % 22%
Cariboo Hyd.... 90 ... 90 ...
Centre Star ............. 43 40% 43 40
California............... ...............................................
Deer Trail ............. 2%. 2% ...
Falrvlew Corp ... 9 8 9 8
Golden Star........................................................
Giant ....................... : 5 3% 6 8%
Granby Smelter .. 800 260 300 260
Hemmond Reef................................................
Iron Mask .:............. 10 5 10 6

«% 4

Investment Securities.
Orders executed on ell the leading Stock 

Exchanges, cash'or margin.
Joint Stock Companies promoted, organized, 

financed and Capitalized.
Canadian Managers : Bankers Trn«t. and In

vestment Co., Chicago, III.; Pacific Underwrit. 
Ing and Trust Co.. 8an Francisco, 

write for oitr Dally Market Letter.
14 Richroond-street esat, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.75 to 
*3.85: Hungarian patents, *41)5; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.80. These prices 'include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, in bags, are quoted at *2.60 
to *2.80 west.

W. F. DEVER & GOAug. $7. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. •1New York Live Stock.
New York, A’ug. 27.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2861; steers slow and 10c to 15c off; bulls 
closing slow: 13 cars 

steers unsold; common to choice steers, 
*"4.50 to *7; oxen and stags, $4.50 to *3.25: 
bulls. *2.50 to *4.50; cows, *2 to *4.25; 
cables, steady ; exports, eight cattle and 
5740 quarters of beef. Ca'ves—Receipts, 
8106. Veals, steady to 26c lower; grass- 
era and buttermilks, slow, closing easier; 
veals, *5 to *8.50; tall ends, *4.50; grass- 
era and buttermilks, *3.25 to *3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,975; sheep, 
slow ; lambs, opened 26e lower, except 
choice, closed 25c to 30c lower; sheep, *2 
to *3.50; lambs, *4.50 to *6.60, mainly *5 
to *6.25; culls, *3.50 to *4.

Hogs—Receipts, 3900; market higher; 
elate hogs, *7.70 to *7.80; mixed western, 
Ci.35 to *7.45.

at 77, 
. 250 at STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for*aur Daily Market Letter. 247

I
nud cow» steady ;

UNITED Wheat—Millers are paying 79c for red and 
white: goose, 70c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 
87c, grinding in transit I No. 1 Northern,

E. R. G. CLARKSON85c.

A.E. WEBB&CO.Oats—Old oats quoted at 44c to 45c on 
track here, 40c to 41c outside. ,

Peas—Sold for tnlllldg purposes at 76c to 
78c, high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 12%c on 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $1850 and 
shorts at *23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags.

Oatmeal—At *4.90 In hags, and *5 In bar
rels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
5c higher. * < '

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Park- 
, cable to-any quotes :

£ s. d.
.. 2 12 6 
,.112 10 0 
.. .30 0
..130 
..20.
. . 1 
. 3 8

m er & Co., Toronto)
VJ Lone Pine ...............

Morning Glory .... 3
Morrison tfls.) ....
Mountain Lion .... 22 35
North Ster
Olive .......................................................................
Pnyne Mining .... 30 35 AO 16
Rambler Cariboo .» *5 75 83 75
Republic .................. 11 8 10
Sullivan .... ......... 0 6 0 6
Wnt^Eagie Con,*':: *13 » *19 *Ü
White Bear ........... *% 3 3% 3%
Winnipeg .................. 5 3 5 ...
Wonderful ............. 4 3 4 .—
C. P. R.....................  149 1 39% 140 139%
Toronto Hallway .. 129% 122 122% 122
Twin TTtv .............128% 128 . 128% 128
Clow’s Nest Coat. . 599 S89 599 489
Dom. Coal ............. 143 142 143 142%
Dom. Steel com.. 78 77% 77 .76%

do . pref. ...........199% 199 199% 109
N.S. Steel, com., xd. 114 113 113% 113
Toil" Flee. “l.IgM.. Î62 jjj jjjjf 
Can. Gen. Flee.... 211% 211% -Jtfi 
Do',nth. com............  91% 71 24 3%
Son "naMwav.........*. 79 *7»% 77% 77

do pref -138 137 - 136% 136
Sales: C.F.R.. 25 at 139%. 25 At 1»%. 

50. 50 at 139%. 199 at 149, 50, 59-19 10 at 
130%; Duluth, com., 50 flt 23%, 125 at 
23)^; Ffllrvipw Corp.. 5000 at 8}fe. ^

6H 5Marconi ...................................
Union Convertible ...........
Heidelhergs ........................
Salisbury Districts...........
Kaffir Consols .................
Otto Kopje ..................... ..
Randfonteln Estates .... 
Prospectors Matabeleland
Bell’s Transvaal...........
Qceanas .........................
Hendersons ....................
Transvaal Devel. ...
Langlaagte Star .........
Robinson ftandfonteln
Le Roi .............
Hnllofks .........
Hudson Bay 
Johnnies ...
East Rand .
May Consol 
Block B ...
C. P. R. ...

Scott Street, Toronto,
Establish Sd 1684.* ... 

23 15
19 17% 21 19

4

THOMPSON & HERONtrack at

Parker & Co.Pull 16 King St. W. Phones M 881-4484
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Aug. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 17,- 
500, including 500 Texans and 6000 West
erns; steady; good to prime steers, $8 to 
$9; poor t« medium, $4 to $7.25; stpekers 
and feeders, $2.50 to $5.25; cows, $1.50 to 
$5.90; heifers, $2.50 to $6; cannera, $1.50 
to $2.50; bull», $2.25 to $5.25; calves, $2.75 
to $7.25', Tex.»ns, $3 to $5; western steers, 
$4AO to $6.

Hfogtt—Wheelpts, 20.,000; opened steady, 
10c to 15c yower; mixed and butchers’, 
$7.to to $7.90; good to choice heavy, $7.60 
to $7.95; rough heavy, $7.25 to $7.60; light, 
$7.35 to $7.75; bulk of sales, $7.50 to $7.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 22,000; sheep, 10c lower; 
lambs, Ï5c to 25c lower; good, to choice 
wethers, $3.50 to $3 75; fair to choice mix
ed, $2.50 to $3.50; native lambs, $3.75 to 
$6.10.

NEW YORK STOCKS •. 9 9% Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the 
London, Bng., Stock Exchange in 
O.P.R., Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

I. 1 8 
. 2 6 
. 1 18 
. 1 17 
. 1 8 
..18

lurch Street Private Wires. Prompt Service
' >ots

ARDS 
;raet West 
and Dupont

11
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.2 1

Hay, baled, car lois. ton.. .*9 75 to *10 90
Straw, baled, car lots. ton.. 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 16
Butter, tub. per lb............. 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes... O 19 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub.................0 13 0 14
Egga, new-laid, dos................. 0 15 0 15%
Honey, per lb........................... 0 07% 0 08
Honey (sections), each.........0 10 0 15

. 1 8
THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED• l>.a. 35 2460 173 78 Church Street. ed70 16G8

0 214

Medland & Jones17 6 
143% BONDSGo Hallway Earnings.

Southern Railway, July, net *791,973, In- 
crease $71,566.

Third week August: Norfolk, $318,900, tn- 
oreHse $102,843; Toledo. St. L. and W., 
$62.472. Increase $7,972; Atchison, July, net 
decrease, $326.944.

Erie, quarter ending June 80. $3.689.842, 
against $3.160,738 last year.

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the third week of 
August, 1902. were $72,604, being an In- 

of $9032, or 14.21 per cent, over the 
period of last

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list

Established 1880.
Montreal Stock*».

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, suc

cessor to John HaHam, 85 East Fropt-atreet, 
who pays highest prices for wool, bides, 
sheensklns.
Hines, No. 1 steers. Inspected... .*0 99 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected
Hides, No. 1, Inspected...........
Hides. No. 2. Inspected . .
Hides, No. 1, cured, sell g
Calfskins, No. 1, selected...........

‘Calfskins, No. 2. selected...................... 0 08
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, each ..........
Pelts, each ...................
Lambskins, each ..........
Wool, fleece, per lb............... 0 13
Wool, unwashed, per lb.... 0 07

Montreal, Aug. 27.—Closing quotations to
day: ASKCU.
C P. K............................................. 139%

do., new ...................................
Toledo Railway.......................... 34%
Montreal Railway ....
Detroit Railway ....
Duluth Railway ....
Halifax Railway ....
Winnipeg Railway

H. O'HARA & CO.,
30 Toros to Street, Toro* to. 246

East BnffaJo Live Stock.
Aug. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 
cattle steady; common to

l>iu. 
139% 
-1'10-/5 

34% 
2au 27»% 
»<% 87%

East Buffalo,
75 head; good 
light grades, 10c to 15c lower; prime 
steers, $8 to *8.25; fair to choice, $4.76 to 
*7.75; heifers, *3 to *6.50; cows, *3 to *5; 
canners, *1.50 to *2.50; bulls, *3 to *4.75; 
feeders, *4.25 to *5; Stocker's, $3 to *4.45; 
Stockers, belters. *3 to *3.75. Veals—Slow, 
tops, *7.75 to *8; fair to good, *7 to *7.50; 

to light, *5.75 to *6.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head; fairly active, 

10c to 15c higher; heavy, *7.85 to *7.90; 
mixed, $7.75 to *7.85; Yorkers, *7.65 to 
*7.75; light, do., *7.50 to *7.66; pigs, *7.50 
to $7.60; roughs, *6 to *6.50; stags, *5 to 
*5.50; grassers, *7.30 to $7.50, closing, 
atcady. •

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3350 head; 
sheep, slow; lambs, dull, 15c to 25c lower; 
top lambs. *5.75 to *5.85; fair to good, 
*5.25 to *5.50; culls to common, *8.75 to 
*4: yearlings, *4 to *4.50: wethers, *4 to 
*4.25; ewes. *3 to *3.50: sheep, top, mixed, 
*3.50 to *3.70: fair to good, *3.26 to *3.40; 
'culls to' common, *1.75 to, *2.75.

British Cattle Markets.
London. Aug. 27.—Uve cattle, steady, nt 

13c to 14c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, 11 %c per lb.

Mall Building, Toronto Téléphona 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

3 08
0 08 On the exchanges 

of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

25 23 SARNIA LAMP OILS
than equal corresponding grades of 

WHOLESALE ONLY.

.. o or

.. o os Vj
New York Cotton.112 110

areafte 
same

York. Ang. 27.—Cotton futures 
closed barely steady. Aug. 8.62. -Sept. 
8.47. Oct. 8.43. Nov. 8.36. Dec. 8.38.-Jan. 
8.37. Feb. 8.32, March 8.28, April 8.30. 
May 8.31 

Cotton
9c; do., gulf.

New 0 10 more 
American.Twin* city .............

Dominion Steel .
on Wall Street. lUchilleT'. !...........

Ladenburg. Thalmann & Co. wired A. J. cable .........V *.*.**..
Wright & Co. at the close of the market Bell Telephone " V..............
°'nh ' ♦ * i a , _ , ... Montreal L., H. & Power

l tie stock market was a goofi deal like Montreal Telegraph 
that of yesterday. The activity and Nova Scotia Steel, xr.i
strength were shown In the forenoon trad- Ogilvie pref...........
Inc. particularly In that of tho first hour. Laurent!de Palp !
The afternoon market was Irregular and Montreal Cotton 
touch quieter. After ltK early rise. Read- Dominion Cotton *.
Ing. common, re-acted, the setting being i Colored Cotton 
based, probably, on advice of the action 
of the directors. After the announcement 
that only 1 per cent, had been declared, 
the stock had a further decline of about 1 
point, followed by a partial recover.-.
While the declaration of only 1 per cent, 
may prolong the voting trust two years, 
this Is entirely within the option of the 
trustees, who may release It earlier, In 
their discretion. The money market gives 
Indications of an advance In call rates 
over the month's end. The banks have 
lost quite heavily In sub-treasury opera
tions. and the shipments of currency to the Ogilvie bonds

OD 128 127%year. common761/4 76 ................... 0 60
..$0 70 to $0 90 
.. O 30 
.. 0 30

. lOOVfc 1UU
109 lus 0 40d quiet. Middling 

9YéC; sales, 410-
closed.. 170 369 0 40169 165

101 100%
166#cord.............

150c per cord extf*

. 169%

. 113V* 113

. 126 124% PASTEUR ^oRoMr FILTERS
PREVENT WATER-BORNE 

DISEASES.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Ang. 27.—011 closed at *1.22. Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (Mclntyze & Marshall), 21 
Melinda street, reports the following - fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to day:

Open. High. Low. .Close.

.... 71% 71% 70% 70%

.... 67% 67% 117

.... 09% 60%

.... 67% 58% 56%

.... 43

.... 39% 39%

100 BUCHANANv ;
59% & JONES,

flRON-OXl
^ TABLETS J

- tor

60e
Merchants’ Cotton ..
Dominion Coal .............
Bank of Montreal ...
North Star .................
Inter. Coal .................
B C. Packers (A) ... 
Mol sons Bank .......
Royal Bank .................
Bank of Toronto .... 
Merchants’ Bank ...
Union ..............................
HochHaga .....................

| Dominion Steel bonds

Wheat-
Sept............
Dec............
May ....

Corn—
Sept...........
Dec............
May ....

Oat»—
Fept...........
Dec............
May ....

Pork—
r-in...................... 14 85 14 02 14 80 14 92

.... 8 40 8 42 8 40 J 40

.... 772 7 76 7 70, 7 75

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Receipt" of fmlt on the market tn day 
were large, hut the demand was good and 
prices showed no decline In any particular 
line. A few lots of Crawford peaches 
ofime In and sold readily at good prices. 
Tomatoes were In better supply ’"ban nt 
nnv other time during the season, but 
prices were well maintained. The retail 
fruit merchants are holding their annual 
games at the Island .this afternoon nnd 
the market was comparatively deserted on 
this account. . . . _

Apples. 15c to 20c basket. Bananas, per 
bunch. *1.60 to *2. Lemons, *2.25 to *3.50 
per box. Oranges, *4 to *4.50 per box. 
California peaches. *1.25 to *1.49 nor c*»e. 
Watermelons. 20c to 30e each. Black Cur
rants, per basket, 90c to ** Mnskraelnns, 
per crate. *1.75 to *2.25. Canadian toma- 
*nes. 25c to 35c per basket. Cncnmhers, per 
basket, 30c to 30c. Teas, per basket. 20c 
to 25e. Beans, per basket, 10e. Thimble- 
berries. 6%c to 8%c box. Canadian ueaches.

8S STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Finanelal Agente

Tel. 1240. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stock» bought and sold on commission. 246

i Yard: 
Lrley ave

. 142% 142

.... 57
.20

67*4 
39 >4

57%
42%
39%

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.69

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phone Main 3800.

105LUKINS 42%
39%

43 246
Ü4

FRONTS, 
tter Hardware. 
L interest

HE CO., LIMITED, 
hide Sts.. Toronto.

32% 32% 32%
39',

32%
; 30V, 30% 30130 123

148
92 91% Soft McDEARMOTT, EVANS & LEE

CAPITAL $100,000—FULLY PAID.
HAXKliRri AND BHOKEHB,

CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS., TORONTO.
Orders executed for the pm chase or sale of Stocka, Bonds and Grain on al 

Exchanges for Cash or Margin. Commission j) each for buying or selling. Bank 
references upon application. Direct private wires to on" Head Office, 35 Wall 
Street, New York. Telephone Main 48BO,

In order to facilitate prompt settlements and avoid delays in remitting from New York 
we have placed *20.000 on deposii with the Bank of Montreal. Toronto.

Reference: Third National Bank, Buffalo, where we hayedeposited *10,000.

30% 30%30%.... 30%
246

SSKSK’iK BS5 !»; ArtP.-SBaSr*&V8 &g
would have an unfavorable Influence nn the | so at 139%; Toledo Railway, 35 at 34%• 
•took market, prior to a three days hoi - j c.l’.R.. new, 21.3 at 137- Dominion Coal, 
day. lymdon bought moderately on ha!- 225 at 143: Ogllvle. prof.. 25 at 134%, 85 
anep. Foreign exchange market la a shade : at 135: N.S. Steel, 100 at 113: Montreal 
easier. Hank, 23 at 258; Merchants’ Rank. 80 at

138%; Montreal Railway, 50 at 279. 85 at 
279%. 25 at 279%. 209 at 280, 50 at 279%. 
3 at 278%; Montreal Power. 24 at 100%. 5 

The Rank of England discount rate Is 3 at 191. 25 at 100%. 50 at 109%. 25 at 101; 
Per rent. Money, 2% to 2% per cent. The Dom. Steel. 59 at 78%. 200 at 76%. 25 at 
rate of discount In the open market for I 76%. 250 at 7f%. 50 at 78%. 25 at 100
abort bills I* 2% per cent., and for three «t 76%, 5 at*76. 25 at 76%. 25 at 78%, 25
months’ hills. 2% to 2 3-16 per cent. Local i at 76%. 25 at 76%; Twin City, new, 10
money market ts steady. Money on cal', j at 125; Dom. Steel, pref., 15 at 190%. 20
6 per cent Call money at New York. 3 at 100; Com. Cable. 100 at 170: Toronto

Railway. 25 at 122. 19 at 121%; Detroit 
United. 25 a* 87%, 75 at 87%. SO at 87%.

at 87%; Twin City. 25 at 127%.
128: N.S. steel, right*. 25 at 3 
Steel bonds, *10.000 et #1%; Montreal Rr. 
bond*. *900 at 107. *400 at 107%; Ogllvle 
bonds. *4000 at H5.

Afternoon sales’ C.P.R.. 300 st 139%:
Dom Cnsl. 100 at 143: Montreal Power. 
10 at 109%: Detroit Ry.. 75 at 87%: To 
ronto Ei’.. 159 at 122: Twin City. new. % 
at 125: Toledo Ry., 25 at 34%; Dnluth. 25 
at 23%■ N.S. Steel, rights. 180 at 3%. 175 
at 8%: Dom. Steel, 100 at 76%; N.S. Steel,

Lard—
Jan. .... 

Riba- HarnessJan. ....

Debility Too can make yemr ho*» 
new as soft u » glove 
and as tough as wire ttf 
using EUREKA Han

list twice as long as IS 
ordinarily would.

'"c^’KÎÏÏÏrJ
natural Discharge*
«> or Falling Ma”
,.eet« ana all 
nary Organs a «P» 
•renoe wno has w 
r write. Consul»
■nt to any addr*»* 
n ; Sunday». 3 t*

Sherbourne fltryi 
rd. Toronto

JilM 
iHHl

branch offloeS'--V|S-‘^E55£^S

Money Markets.

EUREKA
Hamas* OH STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN.

m 100 at 
; Dom.

150

sJS.'srasir.Atch , N.P, Norfolk, Mo. P., Con. Lake Superior, Twin City and other standard 
stocks on Are pointa. Correapondence invited.

Southern Pacific Railway 
Missouri Pacific Railway

m

stand the weather.
Sold ererywhere 
is cane "Hell less.

lad* ¥y IimilL NDUT.

"cM.LLANAMAGUm^:^^We have prepared circulars showing 
the earning capacity of these properties 
-same will be mailed to applicants.

76 Yonge St. 
Phone M 458J L. Mitchell & Co.. A II

6B/
%

t

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. B. AMES
E. D. FRASER

A. M. WALLACE 
H. R. TUDHOPR

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four percent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern- 
• ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and'Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

--:1

WYATT & CO. 
(Members Toronto 8took Exchange) 

Execute Orders ee Toronto, Montreal asd 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

I

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

. MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented tn Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J.iG. BEATY,
Manager)

21 MELINDA ST.

“J was run down very 
qiucli, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

E. STONE,
33 Brock Ave.

Parkdale, Out
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To the Trade YORMNTY AND SUBURBS Continuous
Performance SIMPSON>• 1

THE
■OEEETII August 28th c°Ms*w 

UHlTto'

Directors; J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j Aug~^

Store closes at 6.30 p.m. during the summer months '

P. Burns & Co, Declare There Should 
Be 200,000 Tons, But There is 

Not Near That.

Residents of the Junction Agitating 
l for a Bacteria Bed to Dispose 

of Sewage.
MADE IN CANADA.

Canadian Floor Oilcloths, 
(3 grades),
Canadian Stair Oilcloths, 
Canadian Table Oilcloths 
now in stock.

ORRECT 
OLOR and

T1
Bargains for /VIfHPROPERTY BOOM IS STILL ON. 6000 TONS SHIPPED FROM WALES en.

The Men’s Store will have a good complement of Friday Bargain 
for you tomorrow. Each section will be well represented. First i* 
interest and importance, of course, comes clothing—suits for men and 
little men. Look at these for big saving chances.

137 Men'e Navy Blue and Black 
Worsted and Serge Suits, fine Im
ported materials, In plain Clays 
and Campbell twills, made single- 
breasted ycque style, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, all choice new 
?£™8, al7:e" ,35 to. 44, regular $8.50,
$9.00 and ^10.00, on sale 
Friday at...............................

90 Men'is Odd Coats, 
navy blue serges, flannels and Ox
ford tweeds, in neat stripe pat- 
torns, also plain greys, sizes 34 
to 4*., suitable for office wear or 
for the hot weather, these are odd 
from $5.00. $6.00 and $7.00 f 7 c 
suits, to. dear Friday at v

Boys' . 3-ptece Suits,
English apd Canadian tweeds, ex
cellent wearing material, In the

Severe! Mew House» Have Beea Pro
jected—Qua Clnte Shoot Will 

Be Held To-Day.

Will Not Affect the Local Marlcet- 
Woold Have to Sell at $8 

a Ton.

London, Aug. 27.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
Six thousand tone of Welsh anthracite 
coal to being loaded for Canada at 
Swansea, the largest cargo ever whipped 
from that port. A further large ship
ment to being arranged.

Mr. Jardine, the Canadian trade 
missdoner In South Africa, has been In
terviewed at Johannesburg. He pre
dicts large sales of Canadian furniture 
and boots and shoes, especially' miners’ 
boots.

Elias Rogers, interviewed, said 
shipment would have no effect c 
market here. It would be Impossible to 
send it to Toronto and seU It even 
above present rates at a profit. Some 
of this coal Is selling at $7 a ton in 
Montreal, It would have to sell for 

here.
Mr. Burns of F. Burns & Co., said 

that It would be a good thing jf some 
of this Welsh coal did reach Toronto.

“I donft think there’s enough coal 
here tor the people. There onght to 
be 200,000 tons anyway, and there 
Ibn’t anything like that,”

INDATHE GREATEST-ASSORTMENT 
IN CANADA. _ _

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 27.—There Is 
an agitation among tUe residents of the 
streets south of Annette-street for a 
bacteria bed In which to dispose of the. 
sewage of that portion of the town. It 
is proposed to use the storm sewer on 
High Park-avenue and build one In 
Quebec and Clendenan-avenues, as well 
as other streets. At the present time 
the Board of Works to advertising for 
tenders to extend the sewers to Clen- 
denan and Quebec-avenues near Dun- 
das-street. The other residents of these

The Pearl Soft Hat z
■)

new fall designs, dark 
browns, In neat cheek and 
made single-breasted

greys and 
J stripes,saeque 8,y,

good Italian cloth linings; there 5 
not every sizes In each pattern hi» 
in the lot you will find a complet, 
range, 28 to 33, regular $3 so" 
$4.00 and $4.50, to clear * 
Friday at.............................

is the correct thin'g for now— 
there’s an autumn “breath” to, 
the air withal “Old Sol” is 
so gracious—so it’s about high 
time to cast off the straw and 
take to the autumn felt—the 
Pearl Soft is correct and ex- e 
•ctly what a particular dresser 
should wear—if you’re “par 
ticular” about quality and 
style—this is the particular 
store to buy at—the ne wes 
autumn felts 2.00 to 5.00— 
and special clear
ing of 3.00 and 
3.50 lines at. ..

C2’

ruWellington mnd Front Streets Hast, 
TORONTO.

595» 2.49com-

unllned. Boys’ 2-piece School Suits re 
gular $2.50, $3.00 and .$3.50 on 
sale Friday at . ..TOLD IB DESTROY THE TEH 1-98This js not to advertise a bar

gain sale, simply because 
business is a continuous per
formance as far as that is con
cerned. We just want to.call 
your attention to our big Fall 
Hat Opening on Friday and 
Saturday of this week. It’s 
an annual affair, but this time 
it’s larger and better than ever. 
All the good things—nothing 
but good things.

All-wool English Tweeds,in dark 
grey and brown, broken plaids, 
also some light .greys, Oxford 
tweeds, with dark si ripe; they are 
single-breasted pleatgd.also Norfolk 
style, sizes 24 to 28, to clear 1 on 
Friday morning at................I'vu

our
#

thre 
on the

streets object to a portion of the street 
having severs connecting with Dundas- 
street, when no provision is made for 
sewers for the balance of the street. 
The lay of the land precludes the whole 
of these streets connecting with the 
sewer on Dundas-street, and the resi
dents further south want a system by 
which the whole of the south portion 
of the town can be benefltted. 
matter will be argiied at the next meet
ing of the Board of Works.

Ed. Matthews appeared In the Police 
Court this morning on a charge of en
tering a house whilst In an intoxicated 
state. He did not remember having 
entered the house, nor being arrested, 
and could not account for being lodged 
in the cells. He drew his pay yester
day, and had a large sum of money on 
him. The magistrate let him go on 
suspended sentence, and he promises 
not to drink Intoxicants again.

A program of fifteen events has been 
printed for the Manchester Unity, I. 
O.F., picnic to Island Park on Satur
day.

J. Hall has purchased the northwest 
comer of Keele and Anraette-streets,and 
commenced to-day to dig the foundation 
for a brick house. Three houses chang
ed hands on Quebec-avenue at $1100 
each and upwards, ,and three on Clen- 
denan-avenue at $1300 each. There 
has been a perceptible demand for va
cant lots within the past few days, and 
several new buildings are projected. 
There Is not a house on Clendenan or 

I Quebec-avenues owned by a company 
In Toronto. They were consigned to now on the market. All have been sold. 
C. W. Irwin, the well-known customs1 A few years ago nearly all the houses

were owned by .mortgage companies. 
Some houses on Quebec-avenue sold a 
few years ago for $1000 have changed 
hands recently at $2400.

The tenth shoot of the Toronto 
Junction Gun Club will be held on the 
Willoughlbÿ-avenue grounds Thursday. 
A meeting will be held In the even
ing to make arrangements for the 
annual shoot.

The Senior Shamrocks will play a 
championship game of lacrosse with 
the Senior Broadviews on Saturday on 
the Weston-road. This Is the first 
time these teams come together this 
year.

But Customs Officials Found Chests 
Were Filled With Miscellaneous 

Rubbishi

all-wool

bargains in jy^en’s 
purnishings.

Men's Fine White Laundrled Shirts, 
■made from tine smooth even thread 
floft-finlitfbed cotton, linen bosom and 
bands, made open hack, double and 
Angle-pleat bosom, well-made and per
fect-fitting, sizes 14 to 18. regular 
prices 75e, on sale, Friday, at ....49c 

See Yonge-street Window.
460 Men’s Fine White Hem-Stitched 

Handkerchiefs, medium size, fine soft 
material, % and %-In. hems. Regular j 
prices 10c, oil sale, Friday, each ...,5c 

240 Men's Heavy Police and Flre- 
tiien's Braces, made slide buckle, heavy 
leather ends, solid web; also lighter 
weight braces, mohair ends. slide 
buckle, patent cast-off on both lines, 
regular price; 35c to 45c, on sale, Fri
day, at . ...i,..............................................................25c

Men's, aftd Boys’ Bathing Suits, made 
one-piece combination style, in navy and 
white stripes, knit goods, nicely made, 
sizes to fit men and boys, regular price 
85c, on sale, Friday, at

f-Jat gargainsfor
f|en and goys

200 only Men's Soft Felt Hats. !n 
fine quality fur felt, shapes are ftj* 
up-to date, black. In large or medial! 
shapes, with hound or unbound brims*' 
grey and fawn, with stitched r-rowns 
and brims, prices range from $1 to 
$1.50. Friday

2.00WAS A BIG FRAUD PERPETRATED ? The

Consignment Consisted of 360 
Peokaige*—U.S. Authorities Are 

Investigating, 84-86 YongeCOPLAND’S ANNUAL GAMES.Derby Hats 
$2 to $5. 
Silk hats 
$5 to $8. 

Alpine hats 
$2 to $5.

5 dozen only Child's Tam o'Shantera 
In soft or wire crown, and a few feat tar 
crown styles, suitable for boys or gins, 
colors navy, fawn, red and cardinal, 
prices range from 25c to 50c,* Friday. 
15c, 2 for .......................................... ,. .25»

A most unusual attempt at fraud has 
been brought to the notice of the cua- 

„ toms officials here, the matter Involv
ing the value of 366 half chests of tea. 
These half chests ordinarily contain 
about 55 pounds, and are valued at 
about $15, so that the fiotal sum will 
reach a figure in the neighborhood of 
$5000. There is a great deal of mystery 
involved in the attempted fraud, but 
the United States customs authorities 
are moving in the matter with a view 
to bringing the perpetrators to jus
tice.

WoodbineSuccessful Sports at
Park—A' Fast 100 Yards.

The sixth annual games of the Copland 
Brewing Company employe» w-as held Wed
nesday at Woodbine Park. The officers 
were; James Macfarlane, referee; W. 
Cooke, J. J. Davies, Judge»; W. Wright, 
starter; C. R. Bigger, George H. Brigg», 
timers; A. E. Carrol, clerk of course. Com
mittee, E. J; Davies (chairman), Charles 
Rcss (secretary), -D. Ourrle, Geb." Schmidt, 
E. Garrett, W. Thomas, C. Carnegie, J. 
Booth, George Domelle, M. R. Mlllett, 
Thomas Pearcy.

Upward» of 1500 person» were present at 
the games, which were the most success
ful of the many celebration» were 
held. The hotel trade was represented by 
many well-known hosts from Eastern On
tario, F. Mallett of Cedardale being prom 
lrcnt amongst them. Every event was 
keenly contested, as evidenced by tne 1(K) 
yards for men under 30 being won in the 
fast time of 30 4-5 seconds. Much amuse
ment was caused In the barrel-rolling and

added

DIAMONDS 6 dozen only Men's and Boys’ Straw 
j Hats, in plain or rustic straw, sailor.or 
j fedora shape, plain or fancy hands;
! these comprise all opr $1.50, $2 and $2.30 
I hats. FridayWhy pay for heavy store expe 

Call at the “PARLORS” and e
nsesi

e I ____ xamine
values in Diamonds and Fine Jewellery.

40C

25c Socks' 12*J. D. BAILEY Men’s Pin. Putp Woo! Plain Colored 
Cashmere % Hose, medium weight, 
seamless, double toe and heel, regular 

18c 25c, Friday, per pair

Elevator. Janes Bldg. Phone 2063.
N.H. Oor. King and Yonge.

We are Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole 
Canadian agents. Every good hat 
that’s made.

12V4»
Some time ago the 366 half chests, 

supposed td contain tea, were received 1
1

AUCTION SAIiZS,’ priday in £arpet§tore |n the Çurtain gection

C.J. TOWNSENDTHE $1.00 Lace Carta in* 69c.
210 pairs of New Nottingham Cur

tains, 3 yards long, entirely new de
signs, in heavy and light effect», re
gular prices up to $1.00, Friday's bar
gain price

64>e Tapeatry Carpet for 43c.
1263 yards Extra Good Quality Tapes

try Carpet, [27 inches wide, a large 
range of goods, patterns and colorings; 
profitable for any one, regular value 
56 and 60 cents, your choice Friday, 
yard

W. & D. DINEEN CObroker at 40 Yonge-street. A few days 
afterwards the collector, John Small.re- 
ceived notice (pom the broker that the 
tea was unfit for use owing to having 
been damaged by water in the hold of 
a vessel while in transit from China to 
Mew York, a voyage of three months.
Instead of destroying the packages Mr.
Small and Inspector Douglas ordered 
that they be opened to satisfy them
selves that the goods were as repre
sented. Hei wanted to know what the 
chests contained that he was about to 
destroy, and In this way the attempt
ed fraud was discovered.

All the tea found In the 366 packages 
did not amount to over a pound. In 
place of the tea was a miscellaneous
collection of rubbish, old tomato cans 1 .. , , ,
forming a large proportion of the com-'F 8 *\aB a large telescope thru which 
tents. The boxes had alt been wrapped .witneaeed an «dlpsg of one of 
in Chinese matting, and bore all the Juplter a aatelUtea O” Sunday evening, 
ear marks of the genuine goods.

Mr. Small Is at a loss to account for 
the circumstance. It was the first case 
of the kind1 ever brought to light in 
Canada, and he is satisfied that a gi
gantic swindle had been planned by 
some parties. The Idea probably was 
that the chests would be burned 
opened, and that the collector would 
give the consignor a certificate that the 
goods had been duly destroyed. This 
certificate would have entitled the ship
per or other parties to, collect the in
surance on the consignment.

Whether the tea was extracted from! 
the boxes, and the latter filled with rub
bish, or whether a substitute had Breen 
effected for the proper goods is a ques
tion that the United States authorities 
will have to solve, 
customs officials Implicated In the 
fraud ? Who is implicated, anyway ? *

The customs collector told The World 
last night that he had no theory, and 
was not troubling himself In the mat
ter, since it was no affair of the Cana
dian authorities. The order to destroy 
the consignment, he said, when Inter
rogated on the point, came from Mr.
Irwin.

Mr. Irwin

• i
LIMITED

Cor, Yonge and Temperance Sts.
TORONTO.

featuresobstacle races, 
by 1
$250
a» follow»:

100 yards, men between 30 and 40 years— 
F. Weaymouth 1, W. Colli» 2, G. Stewart 3.

Running hop, step and jump—P. Dgvfes, 
(38 ft. 4 In.) 1; C. Carnegie 2, F. Harris 3.

50 yards boot race—M. McCarthy 1, F. 
WPaymouih 2, R. McMaster 3.

100 yards, men under 30 years—treorge 
Dolson (10 4-5 seconda) 1, R. Davies 2, F.

_ Hnrrift R
Mrs Baird of this place gave An en- I;arrel rolllng race-W. Colli. 1. George 

joyable birthday party in honor of her Stewart 2 W Wildbore 3. 
daughter, in Carnahan’s Hall. A lqrge ioo yards sack rave—George Dolson 1, 
number of frtends attended.. F. Harris 2, W. Wildhore 3.

A successful Ice cream social was lflJ" yards, single ladles—C. Cook 1, G_. 
given in Hope Methodist Church, Dan- Cook 2, W. Wildbore 3. .
forth-road, on Tuesday evening. a”<1 JîLûQd and

8am Harris, who has been in the 3*înd.
hospital for a week, to slowly recover- 1(x> yards “ce, men between 40 and 50 
ing. yekrs—M. McCarthy L I- Marks 2, F.

Leeth 3. „
100 yards, hotel proprietors—B.

1, A. Bryan 2, W. Wright 3.
100 yards, men over 30 years—W. Bell I, 

L. Richardson 2, J. J. Davies S.
100 yards, wine and liquor merettants- 

F. Mhrgan 1, L. Ryan 2, George J. Smith 3.
300 yards, bar tender»—F. Ellston 1, Geo. 

Wooley 2, J. Kemp 3,
TO yards, fat men, over 190 'hs—J. ». 

Tracey 1, E. Davies 2. Win. Cook .3.
50 yards, married ladles—Mrs. Collls 1, 

Mr». Dolson 2, Mrs. Belgoe.3.
125 yards, three-legged race—Davies and 

Dolson 1, Col1 Is and Wildbore 2.
Quarter mile, obstacle race—G. Dolson l,< 

R. Davie. 2, C. Bolton 3. , ,
Togof-war, between’lager and ale brew

ery—Won by Copland Lager Brewery.
220 yards, consolation—C. Ros» 1, E. Gar

rett 2, G. Ellsworth 3.

new
Prizes to the value of 

the résulta being IMPORTANT SALEthe committee, 
were distributed. 43c

toeOF 40c Union Carpet for 27c.
567 yards Heavy Union Carpet, 86 

Inches wide, all reversible patterns, li? 
crimson, green, blue, brown and fitwns; 
this carpet is very suitable for bed 
rooms, worth' 40 cents, your choice 
Friday
40c EnffHeli and Canadian Oil

cloth 27c.
9.32 square yards best? quality Cana

dian and English Oilcloth, In an widths 
up to 2^ yards wide, in floral, block 
and tile pattern», regular 40c. for ,27c

Curtain Pole» 24c.
500 Curtain Poles, 'n mahogany, oak 

and cherry, with brass or wood ends, 
brackets and rings complete, with pins, 
regular up to 38c, Friday bargain 
price

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
ber of othprg, which may not prove to 
be a liability.

We have been commissioned to arrange 
for disposal by auction the entire contents 
of the WELL FURNISHED RESipENCE

79 GRENVILLE 8T.

.. ,27c 24cBoat Toronto.
15c llkollne 10c.

1200 yards of Silkollne, 36 In. wide, 
of a superior finish and beauty of color- 
1ng, suitable for comforter and ~nshion 
covering, drape, etc., regular up to 16c, 
Friday bargain price

To-Day at 11 a.m.
The Astronomical Society has Issued 

invitations for a summer evening ob
servation from the lawn of J. Ellis, 
Swansea, on Saturday, Sept. 13. Mr.

0. J. TOWNSEND 4 CO., 
Auctioneers. 1I)C

I.50 Trunks-98c Rargain in yyallpaper
2897 rolls American and Canadian 

Glimmer and Gilt Wall Paper», Ü 
choice color» and designs, suitable for 
any room or hall, regular price 7c o 
10c per single Toll, Friday ............. 4c

9 In. Border» to match, per single 
yard

18 In. Friezes, to m.-itch, per single 
yard

Suckling&Co 68 Marblelzeil Iron Flot Top Trunks, 
size 26 Inch, covered tray and haf box, 
regular price $1.50, Friday bargains..98c

Building In East Toronto this sum
mer Is more active than In -previous 
years.
course of construction.

Falconer
About a dozen houses are InBnttonvllle.

Residents of Buttonvllle will learn 
with deep tegret of the sudden demise 
of William Wlllmott of Kew Beach, 
formerly of this village, on Wednes
day evening. Mr- .Wlllmott had been 
In fairly good health, and his sudden 
death came as a great shock to his 
family. Lfecyaaed was bom near But
tonvllle, where he had resided until 
within a few years ago, and was one 
of the best-known citizens of Mark
ham Township. He was In his 70th 
year, and Is survived by a widow and 
one son. Lançon.

50c phôto prames.jpç
THE BEACHES. Opening Sale

To the Trade.
By Catalogue

390 Photograph Frames, made from % 
Inch gilt moulding. In neat deeign, 
brass corners, colored mata with oval 
and square openings, size 7x9 Inches, 
reg. price 50', Friday bargain .... 19c 

(Picture Bept., Fourth Floor.)

lcThe weekly dance at “the Pines’’ was 
held Wednesday evening. An exceed
ingly large crowd attended, and It was 
one of the most successful affairs of 
the season. Among those who jfere 
there were : Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Allen, 
Mrs. Kilgour, Len Lumbers, Stanly 
Banks, Fred Foy„ Aras Maclean, Miss 
Marlow, the Misses Allen, Miss Long- 
cope, the Misses Hughes, Norman Tay
lor, Frank lAlen, the Misses Horwood, 
Miss Bertha Wright, the Symons, Raw- 
son, Allen, Ernest Allen, Mias May 
Gemmell, Miss Nellie Robinson and 
many others.

The subject for the lecture In the 
Church of England pavilion to-night 
wilt be “Only a Gypsy.”

Mrs. Alfred Haywood has left for a 
visit to Orillia,

Miss Annie Smith won the ladles’ 
junior tennis tourney at Kew Beach by 
defeating Miss Bessie Malle, 7—5, 6—4.

Miss Datch of Whitby Is visiting Mrs. 
A. R. Riches, Kew Beach.

On Friday evening the residents of 
Lenty-avenue, Kew Beach, will give a 
garden party and presentation In the 
grove.

1un 2r

priday Qroceries
jgargains in £hina

Decorated English Teapots, assorted, 
terra cotta, dark brown, under glaze,
English Jet, etc., all with dainty artistic 
colored decorations, new designs, sizes 
2 to 6 cups, regular prices 35c, 10c, 45c day
and 5qp. Friday.......................................25c Fresh Village Biscuits, regular 10c,

French China Salad Dishes, pretty 4 fbs. Friday :.........................................265
floral decorations, Friday .................. 10c presh Chocolate Cream Drops and

imported China Moustache Cups and Walnut Top Chocolate Creams, assorted 
Saucers, large size, floral decorations, flavors, reg. 15c to 20c, we will sell 
gold edges, Friday................................25c 423 lbs., per lb. Friday

Choice Selected Smoked and Cured 
Hams, 590 lbs., half or whole ham, per
lb. Friday .............. ..........................I5)4c

Sovereign Lime Fruit Juloe, Pine
apple or Cherry Syrup end Raspberry 
Vinegar, pint bottles, per bottle Frl-

FOR THE FALL OF 1902.
The best and most seasonable lot of dry 

goods ever offered to the trade by auction 
will be sold, commencing onAmber.

Robert Cox disposed of a 2-year-old 
Olydebdale stallion to James Goslin 
of Lindsay for $500. • The animal is 
a splendid specimen of the Clyde.

21cfuêsday, September 2ndWere American

commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. and continu
ing on

Burled at Markham. Have found a way to do their washing 
and cleaning more effectively, thoroughly 
and easily than they Imagined it could 
be done until they used V

10cWednesday and Thursday.
FANCY LINEN'S, Doylies, Tray Cloths, 

Muta, Napkins Sideboard Runners, Colored 
Bordered Table Covers, Towels, etc.

FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR, Night
gowns, Wrappers, Blouses, Shirt Wal»-s, 
Crstnmes.

WOOL UNDERWEAR, Men’s Shirts and 
Drawers, Scotch knit, ribbed, fleece lined; 
Top Shirts, Sweaters, Jerseys.

BLANKETS, white ànd grey, u-ool and 
union.

WOMEN’S and MISSES' Black, Cash- 
mere Hose, plain and ribbed. *>

WORSTEDS, black and indigo blue mix
tures, seizes, diagonals, vicunas, meltons, 
W.P. tweeds, bea.vvrs, 3-4 and 6-4 trouser
ings, 6-4 suitings,' etc.

A city tailoring stock in detail, from 
Brantford. Woollens, linings, trimmings, 
etc.

SPECIALS—5000 yards 
slightly damaged, sold by 
derwrlters.

8 Cases English White Cambrics, White 
Shirtings (stopped In transitu).

50 pieces Heavy English Flannelette, 36 
Inches.

1 Case Fine Laces, Swiss, German and 
French Skirt Lanes.

500 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, 
large. Manufacturera’ Jobs.

200 pairs, 3%. yard White Lace Curtains.
2000 lbs. English Patch Prints, Just re- 

celved.
50 pieces 60 In. Worsted Rainproofs, new.
50 pieces Dark Grey Frieze Costume 

Cloth.
50 pieces Dark Grey Cheviot Costume 

Cloth.
BO pieces Dark Grey Zlblllne Costume 

Cloth.
100 Wrap Shawls, tweed effects.
1 case 24 in. Black Velveteeus.
100 cases Mllona Horse and Cattle Feed,
50 cases Wood Tooth Picks.

The Interment of the remains of the 
late Van Ham took place at Mark
ham Wednesday,the body having been 
brought from Jackson’s Point, where 
his death occurred Monday morning, 
after a lingering illness. Besides a 
large number of old associates In 
Markham, there were present at the 
funeral several friends and relatives 
from Whitby, (Brlampiton, Chatham 
and Montreal. The deceased, who was 
a son of the late John V. Ham of 
Whitby, Ontario, was formerly con
nected with the Standard Bank, but, 
owing to ill-health, was compelled to 
resign, and be took up his residence 
in Denver, Colorado, in the vain hope 
of recuperation. Last spring he re
turned to his native land. He was a 
fine, manly young fellow, with many 
good qualities

Last Bargain Day in the

Furniture Sale.Hudson’s Dry Soap.was spoken to by The 
World early In the day. He said he 
knew nothing about the consignment 
which was alleged to have been made 
to him.

. Have you found that way? If not, why 
not? Is it because you are fond of rub
bing and scrubbing and wearing yourself 
out? We think not.

It Is merely because you sre not yet 
aware what a soap like HUDSON'S will 
do for you.

What would, you clean? 
sinks, closets, clothe», kitchen rare, dishes, 
silver or your• Jewelry? Then

Our Furniture Sale, the most successful we have ever had, is 
rapidly drawing to a close. Two more days and August prices will be 
things of the past. The prûdent course for every housekeeper within 
reach of the store is to come down Friday and see what they need 
without an hour’s unnecessary delay. Friday is Bargain Day and 
second to last day of the sale. No more pressing occasion could there 
be to economical housekeepers.

100 Parlor Table». In rich 
golden ffnlshed ash, 2^x24 Inch 
tops, shaped shelves, fancy turned 
legs, regular price $1.50,
Friday ......................................

50 odd Wooden Bedsteads, .hard
wood gol*n finish, mostly all 4 
feet 2 Inches wide, regular price 
up to $3.50, Friday................

44 Iron. Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, with brass knob ornaments, 
size 3 feet and 3 feet 6 Inches 
wide, regular price up to O QQ 
$4.00, Friday ........................... 1

After Mr. Small’s statement 
of the affair the reporter again queried 
Mr. Irwin. He was asked who the 
shipper was, but replied “I have noth
ing to say.

Your Honrs,PLAYING CRICKET AT 63 YEARS.To all further inquiries he 
replied after the same fashion, so that 
the reporter “ran* off” without gaining 
any information from the gentleman.

The Veteran Chandler Made Top 
Score for Hie Winning Side. Hudson’s Dry Soap

R.C.Y.C. Tennis Tournament.
round of the R.C. 
toernament is as

_ v. S WelUng-
m mivos t ,,VAJ Trees* w Midland v. 
M Oliver. J Lindsay v. C F HUI T w
V'a Mlln' H Mn(iJny' R M Peacock 

. ' Massey v. J p Small, D Ebv
'• A H Knight. F Cook y. M Jellett D 
■Morts Smart y w D Allan. B W Lamnrov 
T*W Bm<1 J 8 Douglas v. Lamont.P

Handicap singles j w Corning (pins 15) 
y. J Trees (plnsy 14 30), W A H Findlay 
(pins 15) v. A Mlln (pins V, 30) M icl'ctr
Inln^tt'isi D 1STJWSMtiS- 8 Wellington
(Phis % 15) v. XV Mnrrlsnn (pins % 15) A 
Massey (minus V, 15) v. XV D Allan (nln.

'1 nongla, (pin, 15) T. S XV Band 
1.0. A c Knlghl (minus 14 SO) y c F Hill 
Iplus 15) R Smellle (minus 30) v. Lamont 
(minus Vj 30). 1-, XV T.amprev (scratch) v 
R M Peacock (pins 30). F Cook (scratch) 
V .1 Lindsay (pins 15). .7 F Small (pins 15) 
V- W Mcdland (plus 30). D Worts Smart 
(minus 30) v. M Oliver (plus U 30)

Doubles Smellle and Peacock v. Jellett 
and Hand, Cook and Lindsay v. H1Î1 and 
Morrison. Massey and Trees v. Lamprey 
and Corning. T»y and Findlay y. TXonglas 
end Small, Knight and Mcdland v. Lamont 
and Allan. Smart and Oliver v. Mlln and 
Wellington.

Mixed denhles Xforrlson and partner r. 
Lamprey and partner. lamont and part
ner v. Medlnnd and partner Jellett 
partner v. Smellip 

Small

The match between 8an Toys end Mon
terey», which has caused some little ex- 
citement In Centre Island circlea, was con
cluded Wednesday, victory resting with 
Papa Chandler s veterans by 12 runs The 
C “'S a* L1,188’ derided to
oat, Burk and Chandler being the only
Mnrf «s
ëtf ^^SmSVlSSehSS the
bowHng of Bnnch and Wiltshire, and the
Jh°II8M of San iToy is ln mourning, with 
the Montereys looking out for some other 
te_am to defeat. The veteran, Chandler, 
who made top score for his sdde, has turn- 
ed 63 years of age, and can he truly said 
to rival W. (,. Grace for activity on the 
crease. Score:

mattress, with wool both sides, for 
size 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 4 
feet 2 Inches, beds, Friday (JO 
special . ..... ...... .. .

Will clean them as they never were clean
ed before In half the time and with half 

It saves what it is used upon, 
(he user and saves the purse.

White Cotton, 
order of the un-3 he draw for the first 

i C. Tennis Association 
follows:

Open singles—W Morrison 
ton. It Smellle

of head and heart, 
which gathered around him a host of 
warm friends, who, with hla bereaved 
widow—formerly Miss Nellie Arm
strong: of Markham— mourn deeply 
Ms early passing away. He was a 
step-son of Lyman T. Barclay, barris
ter, etCp, clerk of the Surrogate Court 
at Whitby.

the work.
saves

118 hardwood,
golden oak finish, top® 42 Inches 
wide, extend 6 feet long, 5 post 
legs, regular price $5.50, A 
Friday...........................................

Bedroom Suite», hardxfrood, golden 
oak finish, (bureau, with shaped 
top and drawer front, 22x28-lncb 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, 
large combination waahstand, bed-1 
stead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, all] 
neatly carved, and strongly made. | 

Woven Wire Springs, hardwood | regular price $17.50, Fri- id. 901 
frames, strongly made and mixed day................................................”

Tables,Extension

veryers could Weston's 198
iEstate of Mr. H11L

The creditors of W. J. Hill, former
ly M.L.A. for West York, met Wednes
day afternoon at the office of the as
signee, E. R. C. Clarkson, to receive 
a statement of affairs and decide as 
to the estate. It was expected that 
an adjournment would be asked for a 
few days to enable Mr. Hill to make 
an offer of compromise.

Besides assigning his Ontario assets 
to E. R. C. Clarkson, Mr. Hill has 
made an abandonment of his Quebec 
estate to Kent & Turcotte of Mont
real. who will act with Mr. Clarkson 
in the settlement.

The estate shows a nominal surplus, 
the Ontario assets being valued at 
$10,700. and the Quebec $10,000, while 
the ordinary liabilities total about 
$20,000, being $11,000 owing to Que
bec creditors, and $9000 to Ontario. 
There is also_ an Indirect claim on a 
bond given by Mr. Hill with a num-

*-

Home-Made
—Monterey».—

Fj J Humphreys, b B Huckvale
A W Burk, b Edgar ................
S Macfarland, b B Huckvale ...
J Chandler, b Edgar ..................
Bunch, c Huckvale, b Edgar .
S Nelson, c McPherson, b B Huckvale. 0 
A R Burk, c and b Edgar 
Bowe». c Tindale, b Grey
Klngsmlll, b Edgar ............
NWIllshlre. b Edgar ....
L Simon», not ouit ..............

Extras.................... ........

Bread2 SIMPSON12
OOMPANfi
LIMITS»

THE
■OBEET

t

' Boots and Shoes,15
7

PRODUCED TO PLEASE;9 WEDNESDAY,
at 2 o’clock, p.m., a Bankrupt Stock from

London,
$33,000.00 In Detail.

600 pairs Sample Boots, from 
heat Quebec manufacturera, 3

4
When you consider that more of 

Keeton’» Home-Made is sold 
then the entire output of any other 
Bakery in Canada, you will realize at 
once its excellence and superior qual-

4
n
n Worth Remembering.... 12

ft and 
Knfcrbt Total 57and partner, 

and nnrtnor. Corning 
and partner v. Smart and partner.

The first round must be played off by 
the evening of Monday, Sept. 1.

- Many people have saved their vision by 
using glasses fitted by us, but for them their 
liyes xvould be valueless. We i ~ 
have the knowledge, experience ^ 
and all the latest appliances. Æ 
Try us and you will send others. V

ami partner v. —San Toys.—
F Tindale, e Bunch, b Wlllshlre
J Grey, b Will shire ....................
B Edgar, b Bunch ....................
W Garland, c A W Burk, b Bunch.... 0
B Huckvale, run out .............................
V Huckvale, h Bunch .............. .........
O Davidson, h Willshire :........................
W McPherson, h Wiltshire ....................
A Hutchins, c A W Burk, b Willshire. 0
H Huckvale, not out ............................. Ç
D Madill, b Bnnch 

Extra» .................

one of the 
pairs each

50 cases eastern goods, principally men's 
spilt, buff and dongola bdls.

500 pairs Misses' and Children's Boots, 
regular!/ assorted.

Catalogues mailed on 
-LIBERAL

21
. 9 line.

2
îty. :S.0

0

(scores’ 0 application. 
TERMS— 

SUCKLING & CO.,
Auctioneers, 66 and 68 Wellington-street 

West, Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1843 0ESTABLISHED 1843 Phone Main 329 non

Model Bakery Co.,s REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN,

II King St. West, Toronto.

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS.

"F.E. LUKE Mali5

ftLimited.
QEORGB WESTON, . -

rAny flan 
That Doubts

45Total 2568*If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
naid in full at any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

MONEYManager
40 BUSHELS PER ACRE.

TOLondon. Aug. 27.—B. Noble, on his 
farm near H’a.rr’ietsxTlle, had a phe
nomenal yield of wheat, consisting of 
six acres, which averaged 40 bushels 
to the acre.

!LOANDon’t Get Typhoid Fever «KMI Starrett'sDrink Distilled Water. It la free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city wator.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
When washing gressy dishes cr pots and 

pans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) will 
remdve the grease with the greatest ease.

The value of our famous "Guineas" should ca!l and 
see the splendid range of latest designs just received- 
many patterns sold exclusively to us—the best goods 
the British woolen markets can supply—$5.25 spot 
cash—regular $8.00 value.

FINE TOOLS
J, J. McLaughlin, Chemist : We have pat in a complete stock of 

MACHINISTS’ High-Grade T00I1, 
which we are selling at our well- 
known

!
eChange of Railing Time.

On and after September 6 the Red 
Star line steamers will sail from New 
York 10 a.m. instead of noon.

: iDR. W. H. GRAHAM u“^1t.Wgt #
t CLOSE CUT PRICES

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.,
126 EAST KIN6 STREET.

bo. 1 Clarence Squares corner Spadina Avenne,
Canada, treats Chronic DlSea«ee and makes a special 
Direahee, ae Pimple», Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Imnetency, Sterility,
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of yonthfnl folly and exoessL 
Gleet and Stricture of( Lone Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects. 

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or «uppreeeed men- 
rnàtion, ulceration, leuoorrboea and all displacements 

•f tile womb.
Office Hour»—6a.m. te 1p.m. Sunday. 1 to 8»us.

Toronto 
tyof Skit)

Varicocele
R. SCORE 8 SON, i :A London View.

4?IS London, Aug 27.—The Times says 
Roosevelt will win ln 1904 If Intrigue 
and wealth do not defeat him. tTalion and Hab rJashers, - - 77 King Street We«t.

Store oloee» at 1 p.m. on Saturday this week.
#
#Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 

summer use. P. Bums * Co., 38 King 
east. Telephone Main 131.
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